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ABSTRÀCT

Synthesis and characterization
poly(vinyI alcohol) polymers have

of functionally terminated

been investigated.

Carboxyl and amino terminated poly(vinyL alcohol)s were

prepared via chain transfer reactions during the polymeríza-

t i on process . However , these termi nal- groups vrere f ound to

be unreactive because of the nature of the polymer. By in-

troducing a ten carbon hydrophobic spacer arm between the

carboxyl group and the polymer backbone t.he reactivity of

the terminal functional group could be enhanced.

In another attempt to reduce the influence of the polymer

backbone on the functional group a poly(vinyI alcohol)

poly(ethylene glycol) graft copolymer, with a terminal func-

tional group introduced on Èhe poly(ethylene glycol) portion

of the polymer vras prepared.
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Chapter I

INTRODUCTION

In recent years much interest has been focused on the

preparation and properties of conjugates of synthetic poly-

mers with biologically active compounds. Drugs have been

conjugated to water solubte polymers to achieve slow release

of the biologically active substance in the body, and tar-

geting to specific tissues where the drug is needed t1l.

Drugs, in particuLar enzymes, which often cause severe all-

ergic reactions when introduced into the body have been at-

tached to soluble polymers via stabte linkages t1-51. These

conjugates are nonimmunogenic and nonantigenic, which means

that they have }ost the ability to induce production of an-

tibodies and do not combine with antibodies specific for the

unconjugated enzyme. They can thus be safely administered

to a patient s¡ithout fear of allergic reactions. Conjugates

of polymers to allergens have been shown to have a suppres-

sive effect on ongoing allergic reactions towards the uncon-

jugated allergens [6-9]. These properties make the polymer-

allergen conjugat,es potential candidates as drugs in the

treatment of altergic diseases.

Several different types of water soluble polymers have

been used as the polymer part of the conjugatest e.g.t poly-

1
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saccharides [10-13], polyamino acids 1141, gamma globulins

[15], poly(vinyI pyrrolidone) t16-181, and poly(ethylene

gJ.ycol) (peC) t3-51. Con jugates with PEG coupled at one end

to the attached allergen have been shown to readiLy sup-

press ongoing allergic reactions IS-Z]. Simitar immunologi-

cal studies with poly(vinyl alcohol ) (pva) coupJ.ed to small

allergens along the backbone of the polymer chain via pen-

dant reactive groups have given promising results 119-22).

The purpose of the present work was to study the synihe-

sis of and to characterize PVÀ having a single reactive
functional group attached at the end of the polymer back-

bone. Such a compound would be of interest as the polymer

part of conjugates to molecules having biological activity,
such as allergens.

Because of the nature of the PVA, functional- end groups

cannot be incorporated directly into the polymer, but have

to be introduced either during the poJ-ymerization process or

into the precursor polymer poly (vinyI acetate ) ( pVAc ) .

Hence the terminai- group has to be stable to the conditions
of hydrolysis of PVÀc to PVA. Nonhydrolysable functional
groups were incorporated into PVÀ by chain transfer during

the polymerization process. However, these end groups were

found to be unreactive because of the influence of the back-

bone hydroxyl groups, when attached directly to the polymer.

Àn enhanced reactivity of the terminal carboxyl group h'as

obtained by introducing a hydrophobic spacer. arm between the

polymer backbone and the end group.
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À terminal carboxyl group attached to PEG is more reac-

tive than one attached to PVA due to the different immediate

environment. Hence PVÀ-PEG block copolymers, where the ter-
minal functional group is situated on the PEG portion of the

polymers, vrere synthesized. A carboxyl terminated PVA-PEG

graft copolymer was obtained by grafting vinyl acetate onto

carboxyl terminated PEG. It should be possible to couple

this polymer to ligands following the known procedures for

conjugation of carboxyl terminated PEG to ligands.

After a presentation of the recent literature on the top-

ics of importance for this work, the general methods used

and the problems encountered during the course of the work

with the polymers are discussed. This chapter is followed

by a detailed description and a discussion of the results of

the work. In the last chapter the experimental details of

the analytic and the synthetic procedures are summarized.



Chapter II
LITERÀTT'RE REVIEW

In this chapter the literature on previous work, which

gives the background for the present work is reviewed. Às

the present work involves the synthesis of a water soluble

polymer which may be suitable for coupling to a ligand for

use in immunologícal studies, the Literature on the proper-

ties and applications of such polymer conjugates is re-

viewed, with an emphasis laid on the polymer-allergen conju-

gates. The coupling reactions of PEG, the most frequentJ-y

used polymer in recent studies on polymer-aIlergen conju-

gates, are reviewed in some detail, while coupling reactions

involving other polymers are discussed more briefly. The

vast area of coupling enzymes to solid supports as well as

the techniques of peptide synthesis which are applied to

coupling soluble polymers to Iigands have been reviewed in

detait elsewhere lZg-26). The synt,heses of PVÀ and PEG, the

polymers which have been used in the present experimental

work, wilI be described briefly, whereas the modification

of end groups of PEG for conjugation purposes is reviewed

here in more detail.

4
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2.1 POLYI.{ER-DRUG CONdIUGÀTES

Proteins have been covalently coupled to both soluble and

insoluble polymers to produce immobilized enzymes, which

have a vast application , e.g.t as biochemical adsorbents,

in specific purifications of complementary species and in

biochemical analysis 127), Polymer-protein and polymer-drug

conjugates have been synthesized for application in severaL

new areas. Insoluble conjugates, being very bulky' cannot

enter the cetls and thus, by attaching drugs to such poly-

merS, one can determine if they have extracellular activity'

Tritton and Yee [28] coupJ.ed adriamycin, an anticancer drug,

to crosslinked agarose and were able to demonstrate that the

site of activity of the drug was on the surface of the cell

membrane, contrary to what was believed before'

SoIubIe polymers have been used to replace biopolymersT

for instance in the polymer portion in chromoproteides, with

retent.ion of the biological function of the molecule. Thus

hemoglobin r¡as covalently Iinked to soluble dextran 129-311,

poly(ethylene g1yco1ìr 1321, polyurethanes [33]' and deriva-

tives of poly(ethylene glycol) t33l for use as a blood re-

placement. The conjugates Ytere able to bind oxygen reversi-

bly. The plasma clearance half life of the hemoglobin lr'as

about four times longer for the PEG conjugated hemoglobin

than for unmodified hemoglobin 132). The clearance time

corresponded directly to the effecLive size of the conjugate

showing that the more bulky conjugates Ytere excreted at a
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slower rate. Geckeler and Mutter [34] replaced the oligo-

saccharide chain in Cinerubirì A, an anthracycline antibiot-

ic, with PEG, with retention of the activity of the drug.

Like the exogenous hemoglobin, enzymes used as drugs of-

ten have a very high plasma clearance rate because of rapid

metabolism or an attack of proteolytic enzymes on the pro-

tein. Prolonged treatment with an exogenous enzyme also of-

ten causeS antibody formation viith an increased serum clear-

ance rate and a decreased activity of the enzyme aS a

result. Superoxide dismutase has been used as an anti-in-

flammatory drug and as a radioprotectant. It is only

slightly immunogenic, but has the disadvantage of having a

very high plasma clearance rate, reguiring readministration

within short time intervals. Àbuchowski and coworkers [35]

coupled the enzyme to monomethoxy PEG. The conjugate had a

sharply enhanced serum circulating life' was nonimmunogenic,

and had a slightly improved anti-inflammatory activity.

Boccu and coworkers [36] have investigated the pharmokinetic

properties of PEG-superoxide dismutase conjugates and Gray

and StulI [37] have investigated the radioprotective activi-

ties of PEG*superoxide dismutase and PEG-catalase conju-

gates. In all cases the serum circulating half lives were

prolonged over that of the native enzyme.

Several enzyme-polymer conjugates, such

carboxypeptidase G and arginase coupled to

l2l, acetylhexosamidase À 1171, trypsin

as trypsin [ 38 ] ,

soluble dextran

and chymotrypsin
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Ilgl coupled to poly(vinyl pyrrolidone), and trypsin t39l

and phenylalanine ammonia lyase t40l coupled to PEG have

been shown to have an increased resistance towards both

thermal and proteolytic denaturation and self digestion' as

compared to the native enzymes. since the conjugated en-

zymes have a higher stability after injection into the blood

stream and are excreted at a much slower rate than the un-

coupled enzyme, while stilL retaining the biologicaL activi-

.ty,thesedrugscanbeadministeredmuchlessfrequently.
The active concentration of the drug in the serum can be

kept at a constant level over a long period of time using

the conjugates, while the concentration level of the native

enzymes varies from very high to very low' sometimes within

less than one hour [ 36 ] .

some enzymes used as drugs are very immunogenic, produc-

ingantibodiesafterafewinjections.Theallergicreac-
tions following continued administation of the drug can

range in severity from a mild reaction to anaphylactic

shock. The antibody production not only might cause danger-

ousallergicreactions,butalsomakesthehighserumclear_
ance rate even higher. However, if the enzyme is coupled to

anonimmunogenicsolublepolymer,theimmunesystemdoesnot

recognizetheallergen,andtheconjugatecansafeJ.ybeused
h,ithout fear of allergic side reactions'

Àsparaginase from various sources has

cess in the early treatment of leukemia '

been used with suc-

However, because
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of its high immunogenicity it can be administered only a few

times before giving rise to antibody formation. Asparagi-

nase and glutaminase-asparaginase were coupled to PEG and

the immunogenicity and enzymatic activity of the conjugates

were investigated by Abuchowski and coworkers [5,41-43), and

by Inada and coworkers 14,44r451. The conjugates have a

substantially reduced immunogenicity and a serum half life
several times higher than that of the native enzymes. The

resuLts when using PEG-asparaginase to treat cancer in man

t5l were better than the results obtained with succinylated

asparaginase [46]. The PEG conjugates also showed less im-

munogenicity and longer serum half Iife than an asparagi-

nase-mouse albumin copolymer 1471, asparaginase-poly-DL-aIa-

nine peptide [48], and glycosylated asparaginase t491.

Àbuchowski and coworkers coupled PEG to uricase ISO-SZ],

which is used for the treatment of hyperuricemia and gout.

Àgain, the conjugates showed no immunogenicity, and hence

their plasma half lives rûere considerably longer than for

the native enzyme after the first injection. On giving a

single injection of the conjugate to man t52l the serum uric
acid rapidly disappeared, the effect lasting for over 32

hours. Readministation thirty days later gave the same re-

sults , and no toxic side.effects v¡ere observed. Nishimura

and coworkers earlier demonstrated the disappearance of the

binding ability of PEG-uricase towards anti-uricase serum

Is3].
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beenIn similar investigations, other enzymes have

coupled to PEG [3,54,55] with loss of immunogenicity and

tigenicity as a result.

an-

Polymer conjugates of proteins not only lose their abili-

ty to induce production of antibodies against the protein,

but in many cases they also have been shown to be able to

suppress an ongoing production of antibodies, with suppres-

sion of allergic reactions as a result. Conjugates having

reduced antigenic and allergenic activities, but still re-

taining the immunosuppressive activities of the native anti-

9êD, may be of therapeutic use in the treatment of aller-

gies. Several common allergens have been covalently

attached to polymers, mostly PEG, and their immunosuppres-

sive properties have been investigat,ed. Sehon and coworkers

have investigated PEG conjugates with allergens such as rag-

weed pol1en and Timothy grass pollen antigens, ovalbumin,

and bacterial allergens [7-9,56]. None of the conjugates

induced antibody production against the native allergen,

they did not combine with the specific antibodies in previ-

ously sensitized animals, and they aIl depressed markedly an

ongoing IgE antibody formation in sensitized animals despite

additional injections of the corresponding aIIergen. King

and coworkers have investigated the immunological properties

of the conjugates of ragweed pollen antigen E with monome-

thoxy PEG ISZ], a copolymer of D-glutamic acid and D-lysine

[58], and with various alkoxy poly(ethylene glycols) t591.
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They found that the immunological properties of conjugaÈes

prepared with different polymers were similar, the polymer

assuming the role of reducing the antigenic valency of the

conjugate, which is more notable for its immunological than

for its immunosuppressive activity [59]. The immunosuppres-

sive effects of several other conjugates have been investi-

gated [60,61].

Small molecules or molecular groups which are the anti-

genic determinants of larger molecules are called haptens.

Haptens such as the benzyl penicitloyl group, which is the

main antigenic determinant of penicillins, and the dinitro

phenyl group (O¡¡p) have been extensively used in immunologi-

cal studies as conjugates coupled to polyfunctional macromo-

Iecules such as proteins [15], polysaccharides [10-13]'

poly(viny1 pyrrolidone) t16l and poly(vinyl alcohol)

t19-221. The polymer-hapten conjugates induce a suppression

of hapten specific IgE production, and could thus have a

therapeutic use in the administration of many drugs.

2"2 COVÀT.ENT ATTÀCHI'ÍENT OF SOLUBLE POLYT'IERS TO LIGAITDS

The procedures for coupling proteins and smaller mol-

ecules to polymers differ from one polymer to another.

There are some common conditions that have to be fulfilled.

For conjugates in which a drug is carried by the polymer' a

slow release of the drug is desired, requiring a }inkage

that hydrolyses slow1y under biological conditions. For a



polymer-aIIergen conjugate the Iinkage has

der in vivo conditions' The linkage has to

normalmetabolism.Thecouplingreaction
to be carried out in buffered cold aqueous

vent the Protein from denaturing'

benzene
room temp.

N N

2.2.1 PoIv(ethvlene q1vcol) conìuqates

The majority of the most recent investigations of polymer

coupledproteinshavebeendoneonPEG-conjugates.Monome-

thoxyPEG,whichiscommerciallyavailable'isverysoluble
in both aqueous and organic solvents, and the single termi-

nalhydroxylgroupcaneasi}ybederivatized.Theimmuno-
genicityofPEGisalsoinsignificant|62],incontrastto

many polysaccharides and polyamino acids'

The most widely used technique to coupre pEG to proteins

and smaller molecules iS tO prepare an 'activated PEG' by

reacting PEG with cyanuric chloride and then coupling the

activated PEG to aminogroups on the protein [63]:

cH3(ocH2cH2)noH + cr-rNì-cl

Y
cH3(ocH2cH2)no-

11

to be stable un-

be nontoxic after

with proteins has

solution, to Pre-

rotein

C1
N

(\-,
NNY

C1

1

N

cH3(ocH2c n rt no -( \-ntt-P to t "itt
\,/

òr
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The activated PEG is prepared in an anhydrous benzene so-

Iution at room temperature. Under these conditions only one

of the chlorine atoms of cyanuric chloride is substituted by

PEG. The coupling reaction with the protein is carried out

in aqueous solution. The amino nitrogen of the protein, be-

ing a better nucleophile than water, reacts with the second

chlorine atom, while the third one is hydrolysed on)-y at a

slow rate 1641. Since there is a potential of two protein

molecules reacting with the available chlorine atoms of the

activated PEG, Matsushima and coworkers altered the proce-

dure for making activated PEG in order to add two PEG

strands per cyanuric chloride laa)t

2 CH3(OCH |CH2)LOH 
+ Cl- -c1

cH3(ocH2 c r rt no-( \-o<ür' cH2olncH3

*Y*

l-ì*Y^
C1

benzene
re ux

H N-protein

C1

cH3(ocH2 c H 
2t no-(N)-o<fir' cH2olncH3

Y*
NH-protein
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RefluxingPEGwithcyanuricchlorideindrybenzenesub-

stitutestwoofthechlorineatomsforPEG.ThereisnovJno
risk of crosslinking the protein during the coupling reac-

tion,sincethisactivatedPEGhasonlyonereactivesite'

TherearecerLaindisadvantagesinusingcyanuricchlo-

ride as a coupling agent' Because of the high pH required

for the coupling reaction and the high reactivity''of the

triazine activated pEG, coupring occurs not only to free

aminogroupsofproteins,butalsotoaromatichydroxyl
groups and t'hioI groups' If thiol groups of the active cen-

terofanenzymearemodified,thebiologicatactivityof
the enzyme may be tost after coupling' The triazine group

absorbs light in the uV region used to monitor proteins (290

nm), thus interfering with the spectroscopic determination

of the protein content of the conjugates' Cyanuric chloride

istoxicÞerse,butthetriazidelinkageisbothchemical}y
and biochemicalry stabre. However, the possible toxicity of

the metabolism products is not yet known'

Beauchampandcoworkershavecoupledproteinstomonome_

thoxy pEG utilizing 1 ,1 ',-carbonyldi imidazole for activation

of the polymer t651. The procedure gives a conjugate with

an ester linkage:
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PEG-OH +
Nzr f n\
(/N-c-N\zl

o^N
ruc-o-ë-n)

,N-protein

o
ll

PEG-O-C-NH-protein

Sehon and coworkers used polymer-protein conjugates pre-

pared with a nontoxic ester linkage 1,71. Monomethoxy PEG

was succinylated to give carboxyl terminated PEG

which then þras reacted r¡ith isobutyl chl-orof ormate to give a

reactive mixed anhydride:

CH-.C,¿O
cH3(ocu2cH2)noH+ lt >

CHZ{--O
o-t-cn

cH3(ocH2 cr' )r,o-E-cH' -t-o, + cr-t-oc'2cH(cH3)2

2
cH3(ocH2cH2)n CH

p
C-OH

2

CH
2

cH3(ocH2cur)r,o-E-crr."r-E-o-E-o."r., ( cH3 ) 2

cH3{ocH2cHr}r,o-E-crr.r r-E-*-p ro r ein

H otein

The mixed anhydride is reactive towards aminogroups, forming

stable amide bonds with proteins . However, the ester link-
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age between the polymer and the succinyt group is suscepti-

ble to enzymatic hydrolysis.

Ehrat and coworkers [66] have prepared a mixed anhydride

attached to PEG via a stable ether linkage . The intermedi-

ate carboxyl terminated PEG was prepared by reacting monome-

thoxy PEG with potassium-t-butoxide and ethyl

¿-bromoacetaLe:

cH3(ocH2cH2)nOH

cH3(ocH2cH2
o
ð

cH3{ocH2cH2}no-cH2-E-orrr,

,.K^o

KOTBU
BrCH CO H

2 2 5

CH

2

3<oc]H2cH2 -cHz

C
2

)on
oI

-c-OH

The carboxyl terminated PEG was then reacted with isobutyl

chloroformate to produce the activated PEG, which was

coupled to amino groups of insulin 3

)'nO-CH
o

-oH + cr-ö-ocurcH(cH3)2

zlno-cnr-t-o-E-.."r." (cH3 ) 2
Ho

cH3(oCH2cH2)no-cH2E-*"-oto..rn

N-proteín
CH (ocH CH

3 2

Boccu and coworkers 167l have coupled proteins to monome-

thoxy PEG via the reactive N-hydroxysuccinimide ester of the

polymer. The intermediate carboxyl terminated polymers were

prepared by two different methods' one involving a two step
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oxidation of the terninal carbinol by activated manganese

dioxide and hydrogen peroxide (reaction a), and the other

using the method of Mutter and coworkers [58,69] for the

preparation of amino terminated PEG, which then ¡tas reacted

with succ inic anhydr ide to give polymer Q) ( reaction b) .

cH3(ocH2cH2)n

CH
J

cH3(ocH2cH CH

o-cH CH -oH
2 2

2
CH

1) act. MnO

2)H 0

2

2* cH3(ocH2cH2)no-cHr-E-ou (a)

TsCl
{ocH CH zlnocH2cH2-oH cH3(ocH2cH2)nocH2cHr-ors

2 2 (l)

K-phthalímíde

H2N-NH2- cn3(ocu2cH z)r,oCH CH NH

2

2z).,o

22

2 22

succln].c
anhydríde

cH3(ocH2cH zlnOCH CH -*-t-c" CH E-0" Q) (b)
2

The carboxyl terminated polymers (J) and Q) vtere then

reacted with N-hydroxysuccinimide using dicyclohexylcarbodi-

imide (pCC ) as a coupl ing reagent'. The succ in imide ester of

PEG is reactive towards nucleophilic amino groups of pro-

teins under mild conditions (pH 8.2\, Ieaving aromatic hy-

droxyl groups and thiol groups intact [57].

PEG-CO2H + HO-N
DCC

o
PEG-ð-o-

þ
o

H2N-proteil
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o
PEG-ë-ñi-protein

King and coyrorkers t70l have prepared an activated PEG

which couples pri.marily to the amino groups of proteins, and

to a lesser extent to hydroxyl groups. l'lonomethoxy PEG Ytas

converted to its s-carboxamido methyl dithiocarbonate (3)

which then vras coupled to the protein. The activated ester

vras prepared by reacting the xanthate salt of PEG wittr chlo-

roacetamide. The xanthate salt of. PEG was prepared by

reacting the polymer with sodium methylsulfinyl carbanion'

-t-."r*' + cs2 prc-o-E-sna
PEG-OH + CH

PEG-O- -SNa * CI--CH SCH

(g)

,-E-*n, * Nacl
S

I

J

2

0

-ü-Nn P
2 2

PEG-O- _SCH
o
ü-nn, * HrN-protein PEG-O_ -NH-proteinE

S

ð

(J)

In a radically different approach Geckeler and I'futter

l34l have replaced the oligosaccharide chain in cinerubin A

with pEG by direct polymerization of ethylene oxide onto the

aglycone of the antibiotic'
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2.2.2 Polvsaccharide Coniuqates

Many of the earliest conjugates prepared for in vivo im-

munological studies as well as conjugates prepared as drug

carriers were made with soluble polysaccharides as the poly-

mer portion 127). White polysaccharides are stiII used as

carriers for drugs to gain a longer lasting activity in

vivo, the use of polysaccharides as the polymer portion in

conjugates for immunological studies has become Less signif-

icant, in favour of PEG, which is less immunogenic' The

methods for coupling Iigands to polysaccharides, especially

the numerous different techniques of attaching enzymes to

solid supports are of interest though, because some of these

techniques can be applied to the synthesis of conjugates

with other polymers. Since the methods of immobilizing en-

zymes to solid supports have been reviewed elsewhere

123-25), only the most frequently used technigues, and the

techniques of special interest for the preparation of conju-

gates for use in vivo , are reviewed here'

Proteins and smaller molecuIeS have been attached to wa-

ter soluble polysaccharides either via the unmodified hy-

droxyl groups along the backbone of the polysaccharide or

via derivatized groups of the polymers. AII coupling reac-

tions have been carried out according to the methods for im-

mobilizing enzymes to soluble supports [23]. Soluble dex-

tran, agarose, and other polysaccharides with unmodified

hydroxyl groups as the main functional groups have usually
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been activated for coupling to Iigands by reaction with

cyanogen bromide in alkaline solution according to the meth-

ods of Axén and coworkers 171,721. The mechanism of the ac-

tivation step is not well defined, which makes the amount of

attached Iigand difficult to control. The cyanogen bromide

reacts preferentially with 1,z-dioLs forming an intermediate

cyanate, which then converts either to a reactive imidocar-

bonate (Ð or hydrolyses to an inert carbamate(þ):

[.;-.

=NH (!)
OH

+ cNBr 

-
OH

NH
2

2
(J)

During the coupling step between the activated poJ.ysacchar-

ide (L) and the amino groups of the ligand at least three

different products wiIl form, the imidocarbonate derivative
(S), substituted carbamates (Z\ , and isourea derivatives
(!):

H o

I I )6C=NH + protein

-

C=N-protein
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NH-protein

NH-protein

q)

I C=NH + proÈein

1) CNBr

(g)

NH

l-o-8-

l-o"

The isourea bonds of (g) are only moderately stable, which

may result in a later loss of the ligand from the polysac-

charide by hydrolysis 164,731.

Finlay and coworkers have modified the technique utilis-
ing cyanuric chloride to prepare an actívated polysaccharide

which was coupled to functional groups on a ligand [6aa].

The method was similar to that used for coupling PEG to pro-

teins (2.2.1).

Hemoglobin has been coupled to soluble dextran by two

different methods, the alkyLation method and Èhe dialdehyde

method 174,291. In the alkylation method the dextran yras

first converted to the amino ethylamino derivative by react-

ing dextran with cyanogen bromide in alkaline solution and

then coupling with diaminoethane. The amino ethylamino dex-

tran was then reacted with o-bromo acetylbromide giving

o-bromo acetyJ.amino ethylamino dextran, which was coupled to

hemoglobin.

o
dextran-o-ð- )

) 2
dextran 2) H2N(cH2)2NH2

NH (CH
2

-NH )
BrCH

o
-ð-s'
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oo
dexrran-o-ð-¡rH ( cH2 ) r-un-ö-cH

o
dextran-o-ð

o
-NH-¿-

hemoglobin-Br2

-NH- (CH2) 
2

CHr-hemoglobin

In the diatdehyde method vicinal hydroxyl groups were ox-

idized to aldehyde groups with sodium periodate, which then

were reacted with amino groups on the hemoglobin. However ,

this reaction creates a Schiff's base type linkage which is

susceptible to hydrolysis. In the preparation of immobi-

lized enzymes, the coupling reaction by this rnethod has usu-

ally been followed by a reaction of the intermediate

Schiff's base with sodium borohydride to produce a stabi-

lized secondary amine t731.

l-on

l-,"
* NaIO

H N-hemoglobín gg=¡¡hemoglobinCHO t4

=N-protein

Bifunctional reagents such as bisoxiranes and divinyl

sulfones, which couple simultaneougly with the polymer and

the Iigand have been used for immobilizing enzymes on poly-

saccharides [75]. Because of the risk of cross]inking the

polymer or the Ìigand these reactions are less useful.

" fuh fttr-*-nrotein
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Some of the methods used for coupling carboxymethyl cel-

Iulose (CUC) to enzymes have been applied to preparing PEG

conjugates t671. CMC itself has been used as a polymer car-

rier for drugs 127J. Micheel and Ewers 176l introduced the

curtius azide method of coupling enzymes to cMc , and the

method was later modified by Mitz and summaria [ll]. Ac-

cording to this method, the methyl ester of cMc is reacted

with hydrazine, and the resulting hydrazide (2) is then

treated with sodium nitrite to give a reactive azido deriva-

tive (U), which is coupled to amino groups on the protein:

ce1lulose-O-CH
o
ð-oH cH3oH/HC1, cettulose-o-g}rrE-ocHrJzN-NHz-

2

0
ü-uH-tilt

NaNO luct ce1lulose-o-ftrr8-u,
H N-proteín

cellulose-O-CH2

(g)

2

( 10)

ce11ulose-o-CtrrE-uH-Pro te ín

cMc and proteins have been coupled via amide bonds using

coupling reagents such as carbodiimides and carbodiimida-

zole. CMC has been converted to an actívated ester by reac-

tion with dicyclohexylcarbodiimide (pcc) rollowed by N-hy-

droxy succinimide t571. The activated ester forms amide

bonds with amino groups of the protein. This reaction has

also been applied to carboxyl terminated PEG 1671.
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Polysaccharides have been derivatized by various methods

to introduce spacer arms r¡ith terminal functional groups

available for attaching to ligands [78]. The spacer arms

are introduced to remove the ligands from the immediate vi-

cinity of the polymers in order to to minimize steric inter-

ference during affinity chromatography'

2.2.3 Coniuoateg tO SvnthetiC Dolvmers via ocndanÈ qroups

Several different water soluble polymers and copolymers

sueh as poly(acrylamide), copolymers of acrylamide and vinyl

monomers, etc. have been used as supports for enzymes, and

have been reviewed elsewhere 179l' only those that are bio-

compatible and nonimmunogenic can be used in conjugates for

in vivo use.

poly(vinyl pyrrolidone) (pVp), an accepted plasma addi-

tive for humans, has been coupled via its activated succini-

mide ester to several enzymes [ 1 7,1 I ):

N-hydroxy
succinímide o

pvp-ð-o-

o

PVP
1) NaOH

'-ÞPVP-C02H
2)

o
PVP-ð-o- PVP-E-

2
0CH DCC

o

roÈeín NH-protein
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2.2.4 Polvmer-haoten coniuqateg

Because of the obvious risks of crosslinking a polyvalent

polymer during coupling 'to a protein, these polymers have

mostly been used to prepare polymer-hapten conjugates for

the purpose of immunoLogical studies. These types of conju-

gates, where many small molecular groups (haptens) are at-

tached to the same polymer chain, have been synthesized and

used in immunological studies for more than two decades.

The methods for attaching the haptens to the polymers have

been essentially the same as those for attaching larger mol-

ecules to the polymers.

Sehon and coworkers 119-22] have prepared PVÀ-hapten con-

jugates for immunoLogical studies. They coupled benzyl pen-

icilloyl (gpO) and 2,4-dinitro phenyl (DNP) groups to amino

groups along the backbone of PvA. The amino PVA þtas pre-

pared by reacting cyanogen bromide treated PvA with

1,6-diaminohexane according to the method of Àxén 1711. The

potassium salt of penicillin G (gpO) and fluoro

2,L-dinitrobenzene sulfonate (fONgS) were reacted with the

amino PvÀ to give the conjugates:

1) CNBr
PVA(OH)

I
PVA{O-C-NH(CH2}6NH z),nn 2) H2N(CH Z| AMZ potái,r'

salt of
Penicillin G,

K2CO3

FDNBS

o
PVA(o-ð-

ç
PVA(O-C-NH(CH2)6NH-BPo) 

m,
NH(CH2)6NH-DNP ) m,r
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2 .3 POLY ( E|n¡YI,ENE GT,YCOL )

poly(ethylene glycol) (pnC) is the Iow molecular weight

(< 5000 daltons) polymerization product of ethylene oxide'

The polymer is neutral and soluble both in organic and aque-

ous solvents. The hydroxyl end groups are easily deriva-

tized, which makes the use of the polymer very attractive

for conjugation purposes. The commercially available mono-

methoxy PEG has most often been derivatized and coupled to

drugs and allergens, but direct polymerization of the monom-

er onto the ligand is also possible in some cases.

polymerization of ethylene oxide can proceed by an anlon-

ic I a cationic or a coordination mechanism t801. Àlcohols

have been incorporated into the the polymer via an anionic

polymerization:
catalYst

R-OH 2
æ R-0-cH2-cH2-0

n-1)
R-O. + CH^_CH

i \¿ /

4ùd
iatalyst

I-CHCH^
Y /

0
2

H+

.^*ln,

MonomethoxY

coordi nat i on

2) ROri

R-o(cH2cH2-o)rrH

PEG is PrePared in this Ìray. The

polymer izations produce dihydroxy

+catalyst ...-.-

lr) 2
H-O-CIl2-CH

cationic and

PEG:

2

+
2

1)

2) HzO

n_1)ck7H

HO(CH2CH2-9)rn



Geckeler and Mutter Iaa1

erate as a catalyst in the

l-ene oxide onto the aglycon

have used boron trifluoride
cationic polymerization of

of Cinerubin A.
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eth-

ethy-

PEG has many advantages in use as a carrier polymer for

drugs and allergens. It is nontoxic and nonimmunogenic,

both the unsubstituted and monomethoxy PEG are commercially

available, and the terminal hydroxyl group(s) is(are) easily

derivatizable. PEG dissol.ves readily both in organic sol-

vents needed for derivatization, and in aqueous solution,

which is required for coupling to proteins.

PEG has been modified to be used for conjugation purposes

by several research groups. Carboxyl terminated PEG has been

prepared both by esterif ication and eLherification of the

terminal hydroxyl group with carboxyl bearing reagents

[81,82], by direct oxidation of the terminal hydroxymethy-

Iene group lø11, or via amino derivatives of PEG [69,81,82]
(see section 2.2.1).

Bückmann and coworkers t83 ] prepared an

bromide terminated PEG, which was converted

amino, and sulphate terminated PEG:

intermediate

to carboxyl,

pEG-oH soBr- pEG-Br H2N(cH2l*Ilz* PEG-NH(CHz)*NH2

3
/nro NH3/EroH

EIOH

2
SO

ç
C_OHPEG-SO

3
PEG-NH2 PEG-NH(CHZ)*M -t*."rr,
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Harris and coworkers [8¿] have repeated and further de-

veloped the synthesis of some of these PBG-derivatives. They

have also reported the synthesis of new derivatives suitable

for coupling Èo proteins and other molecules. PEG vtith ter-

minal aldehyde groups Yras prepared both by oxidation with

dimethyl sulfoxide (OI¡SO)-acetic anhydride, and by reaction

with bromoacetaldehyde diethylacetal :

PEG-CH2-OH * BTCHTCH(OC2H5)2
t) rornu/cuttu

2) HCl
PEG-CH2CH2CHO

The PEG-CHO

rivative by

$¡as converted into

reductive amination

the amino or alkylamino de-

of the aldehyde group:

NaCNBH
4

PEG-CHO + NH OAc PEG-CH2-NH2
4

CH OH
3

PiIIai and covrorkers have derivatized PEG with

of acid cleavable and photo cleavable anchoring

apptication in peptide synthesis [69].

a number

groups for

2.4 POI,Y(VINYL AT,COHOI,)

Poly(vinyl alcohol) (pva) is the hydrolysis product of

poly(vinyl acetate) (pVac), which is obtained by polymeríza-

tion of vinyl acetate [85]. The polymerization proceeds via

a radicat mechanism initiated by a free-radical initiator:

In In.



In. + cHz In-CH,

3

=çH

I
ffi:

-çH.
o

{=o
CH:

I) n lOAc

2) H atom
abstracÈion

In(CH, -CH} CH^-CH

'þ
l=o Ç=CHg CH

28

2

o

hydrolysis

In(CHr-CH)rrCur-cH,

OH OH

PVA has both advantages and disadvantages when used as

the polymer part in conjugates with allergens and drugs. Se-

hon and coworkers have shown that PVÀ-hapten conjugates have

a greater potential for suppressing ongoing hapten specific

allergic reactions than conjugates with PEG or other poly-

mers 119-221. PVÀ is biocompat.ibte and nonallergenic. PVÀ is

soluble in water, but insoluble in most organic solvents,

which makes derivatization difficult. The polymer does not

contain a derivatizable end group with a functionality dif-

ferent from the rest of the chain, as does PEG. Hence' com-

mercial preparations of PVÀ can be used only for conjugation

to haptens along the backbone of the chain. The backbone hy-

droxyt groups of PVÀ undergo many of the.reactions that sim-

ple, nonpolymeric alcohols do, although oft,en with a low de-

gree of conversion and randomly along the chain of the

polymer [85].

Incorporation of a sing}e reactive end group

to be carried out at the polymerization stage'

itiating the polymerization of vinyl acetate

tional ized initiator , ot by polymerizing the

into
e i ther

with

PVA has

by in-
a func-

in themonomer
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presence of a functionalized chain transfer agent' Different

initiator systems for vinyl polymerization have been exten-

sively investigated t861. Extensive studies have afso been

madeofchaintransferreactionsinvinylpolymerization.
Henrici-Olivé and Olivé have written a review on this topic

t871.

Analysesoffunctiona]er¡dgroupsincorporatedintoPvÀ

either by the initiation or by the chain transfer method

havebeenmadeeitherbytitrationorbya''reversedyepar_
tition test,, devel0ped by Palit and coworkers t88l' However'

mostanalysesofchaintransferproductshaveinvolvedonly
amolecularweightdetermination,requiredforthedetermi-
nation of chain transfer constants t87]'



Chapter III

GENERAL MEIT{ODS

Before discussing the results of the present work the

theory of polymerization and end group incorporation into

PVÀ to produce desirable polymers wiIl be described. Some

general problems encountered when working with polymeric ma-

terial, as well as the methods of characterization and anaL-

ysis of the polymers will be described.

3.1 POLTUERIZÀTION À}TD END GROUP INCORPORÀTION INTO PVA

Immunologi.cal studies of polymer-aIIergen conjugates have

demonstrated that the optimum chain length of the linear

polymers, giving the Iargest immunosuppressive effects, is

about 70-100 monomer units, corresponding to a moLecular

weight of 3000-4000 daltons for PvÀ t7l. The objective of

the present work was therefore to synthesize a Iinear poly-

mer of this size containing a single terminal functional

group with a reactivity different from that of the backbone

hydroxyl groups, to be utilized in the preparation of PVÀ-

allergen conjugates:

n

OH

where n = 70-100

OH

30
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The backbone hydroxyl groups can be derivatized and

coupled to haptens 119-221, but using derivatized backbone

hydroxyl groups to couple the polymer to proteins would lead

to undesirable crosslinking in the product, which would af-

fect the biological activity of the protein by producing

conjugate aggregates that are too large or even insoluble.

Although reactions of the backbone hydroxyl groups can be

carried out in such a way as to produce PVA with a very lo¡v

degree of derivatization, even with an average of only one

derivatízed group per chain, the result would be a heteroge-

neous product containing Some PVÄ chains with many deriva-

tized groups and some with only a few or none at all. The

chains containing more than one derivatized hydroxyl group

would then produce crosslinked material.

UnIike PEG, which contains reactive functional end groups

distinct from the rest of the polymer chain, commercial PVA

cannot be used for the preparation of terminally functional-

ized PVÀ for coupling to ligands. The backbone hydroxyl

groups interfere with any reaction of the terminal primary

hydroxyl group, ñâking it impossible to derivatize only the

terminal groups of the polymer. Thus a single terminal

functional group has to be incorporated into the polymer

during the polymerization of the monomer. The terminal

group, either as such or further derivatized, will form the

linkage between the polymer and the ligand in the conjugate,

and therefore has to be stable to in vivo conditions so that
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release of free ligand does not occur. fhis excludes the

use of any potentially hydrolysable linkages, such as ester

linkages. The terminal functional group as well as its pos-

sible degradation products after metabolism have to be non-

tox ic .

Incorporation of t,he end group into the polymer can be

carried out during the free radical polymerization of vinyl

acetate either by initiating the reaction with a functional-

ized initiator, OF by chain transfer of the growing polymer

to a solvent, which then starts the polymerization of nevr

chains. The active group which is incorporated into the

polymer has to be stable to the subsequent hydrolysis of the

PVAc to PVA, or alternatively is to be generated from its

precursor during t,he hydrolysis.

The mechanism of the polymerization of vinyl acetate is

well known t851. A functional initiator is incorporated

into the polymer as the fírst step of the polymerization:

Initíation:

Propagatíon:

I n.ô.
OAc

In. + /-oa"

In

+ n /-o1."

I

Tn

initiator

acetate

In

"^ì' OAc

ln

OAc OAc

Ac



Termination can occur by reaction of two polymer

with one another either by disproportionation or by

tion, or via hydrogen abstraction from monomer:

2T

The termination

conditions. At 60

33

rad i caI s

combina-

I + /-oa"
OAc

n

n n
OAc OAc

n
OAc

depend on the PolYmerization

reaction temPerature and at a

I"^/lOAc OAc
+ 1/-oa,e n

The monomer radical starts a new chain, which does not con-

tain any initiator:

/--ot" (n+1) Z\oac+

Termination by disproportionation of two polymer radicals

]eads to potymer with one end functionalized, while termina-

tion by combination yields a polymer with both ends func-

tionalized:

l. Dísproportíonation:

2I
OAc OAc

2. Combination:

",fYù

"'ñaù'OAc OAc

In

-

I n

mechan i sms

oc or lower

n +I

n



low monomer conversion PVÀc radicals are assumed

nate almost exclusively by the disproportionation

and by abstraction of hydrogen from monomer [87]'
tion by combination is most Iikely to occur at high

temperatures and at high monomer conversion.

34

to termi-

mechan i sm

Te rmi na -

reac t i on

a solvent, the

The polymeri-

Hydrolysis of the PVAc aives the initiator terminated

PVÀ:

KOH

I n I
EtOH/H o

2

When the polymerization is carried out in

solvent can be incorporated into the polymer.

zation starts in the usual manner:

Initiatíon: In In.

In. + Z-od." In
OAc

PropagaËíon:

''{ìñ OH OH

,ñ.
0Ac

+ n ãot" r",?ù'
OAc OAc

radical can abstract a hydrogen from the sol-

then starts a new chain:

The polymer

vent, which

Chain transfer:

"I-YñOAc OAc

+SIn n + SH.-I
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SH

s

S

-

I
OAc

= solvent

= solvent radical

tnitiation by the solvent radical:

s. + /-or"

Propagation:

I + n /-oe.c nS

OAc

Termination:

l. Disproportionation:

2 n

2. Combinatíon:

Sryñ
OAc OAc

n+
OAc

2 Sry;l
OAc OAc

nn
OAc

In addition to chain transfer tc solvent and monomer' a

growing polymer can also abstract a hydrogen from anoLher

polymer chain, producing a site for branching. The most

likely site for attack is on the methyl carbon of the ace-

tate group [89]:



Chain transfer:

S n + ft m
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1S

OAc

3

sY;l
OAc OAc

+ n m

C=0
.1,,

Propagation and termination:

n m

0

Chain transfer to this

cleaved during hydrolysi s

+ (n'+1) õo¿,c

2 n

site produces

of the PVAc to

a branch which

PVÀ:

m

OAc OAc

H n
2

n KOH

ETOH/H 0
n m

2
H n

c OAc
2

+

Ho-E-cH,fffi
-OHOH

Chain transfer to the methine and methylene carbons along

the backbone of the chain produces branched PVÀ. The amount

of chain branching during polymerization is considerable at
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high reaction temperatures and high conversion of the monom-

€r, but insignificant at low conversion [87 '89].

The frequency

by the magnitude

solvent relative

nomer CM . The

ratio of the rate

k , and the ratetr
propagation:

chain transfer

chain transfer

+
n

to solvent:

P' + SH
n

to monomer:

+M

k_MP

ktt

katt 
-

of chain transfef to solvent is determinad

of the chain transfer constant CS of the

to the chain transfer constant of the mo-

chain transfer constant C is defined as the

constant of the chain transfer reaction,

constant of the ProPagation, k [82]:p'
P n*1

P n

nPn'

+S

P +M

c \r/k, , cM =

polymer radical

polymer

k;/kp
S

where P'=n
D=tfl

M = monomer

If CM is higher than C S essentially atl chain transfer is

going to occur to monomer and to polymer, so that only an

insignificant amount of the solvent is incorporated into the

polymer. If CM is lower than c s the degree of polymeriza-

lion (pp) of the monomer is determined by the magnitude of

the chain transfer constant CS and the relative ratio of

solvent to monomer IgZ]:

l/oe = constant + cs [s]/lul
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The larger c, , the more the molecular weight of the polymer

is suppressed. By varying the concentrations of monomer and

solvent the molecular weight of the potymer can be adjusted

within certain timits. The value of the chain transfer con-

stant of vinyl monomer has been determined by severaf re-

search groups to be between 2.0'10-4 and 2-5'10-4 t87l'

Chain transfer constants to numerous solvents used in vinyl

acetate polymerization have also been determined 187 ,90-92) '

pVA can exist in three different steric configurations,

the isotactic, atactic, and syndiotactic forms t 93 I ' In the

isotactic polymer the chiral centres at the methine carbons

have the same configuration throughout the polymer chaín :

Isotactic
OH OH OH

In the

cent res

atactic polymer R and s configurations of the chiral

are randomly distributed along the chain,

-'oH Atactic

syndiotactic polymer the R and s configurationsand in the

alternate

OH

PVA obtained

has an atactic

OH

from polymerizatÍon

stereoregular itY

Syndiotactic

vinyl acetate usuallY

i sotact ic segments.

of

with
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Depending on t.he polymerizatioh temperature, the amount of

isotacticity can be as much as 55eo, the highest values being

obtained at low temperatures t891. PVÀ of different tactic-

ity can be prepared by free radical polymerization of other

vinyl esters or by ionic polymerization of vinyl ethers and

divinyl monomers, and hydroloysis of the resulting polymers

[93]. The tacticity can be determined both from the NMR and

IR spectra of the Polymers.

The stereoregularity affects the solubility of the 100e4

hydrolysed polymer [ 93 ]. À syndiotactic stereoregularity

favours intermolecular hydrogen bonding, with low solubility

in water aS a resul-t. Àtactic and isotactic PVA are more

soluble. The solubility in water is increased by a high

content of 1,2-g!yco! Iinkages, which are formed by occa-

sional- "head to head" additions in the polymerization pro-

cess:

+ n' /-oA"
OAc

OAc OAc 0Ac

These linkages change the spatial conformation of the chain

and thus disrupt the pattern of hydrogen bonding between the

polymer chains. PVA obtained by polymerization of vinyl

acetate at 6OoC has an average of 1.5 moleo of 1 '2-glycol
Iinkages t931. Residual acetate groups increase the solu-

bility in water for the same reasons.



PVA has a low solubitity Ín

can form hydrogen bonds to the

other organic solvents.

those o'rgan ic
polymer, and
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solvents which

is insoluble in

3.2 ISOLATION AND PTTRIFICATION OF IT{E POLITTIERIC MATERIÀL

The polymeric material had to be carefully purified from

any contamination of low molecular weight material, which

would interfere with the end group analyses of the products

obtained in the coupling reactions.

The PVÀc was normally purified by several precipitations

from concentrated solutions of the polymer, and lyophiliza-
tion from t-butyl alcohol or benzene. After hydrolysis of

the PVAc's the PVA solutions vrere purified from low molecu-

lar weight material either by dialysis or by gel chromatog-

raphy. The effective radius of a linear PVA chain is much

larger than that of a folded protein molecule of the same

molecular r'¡eight, âllowing the use of relatively Iarge pore

dialysis tubing (Spectrapor 1 or 2\. However, small molecu-

Iar weight material was lost during the dialysis.

Since a substantial loss of the polymeric materiaL some-

times occured, either through holes in the dialysis tubing

or through the tubing closures (r'isher Scientific), purifi-

cation by gel chromatography (Sephadex G 25) was preferred,

especially in later work. The eluate was conveniently moni-

tored f or PvA by a spot test using KIh 2:boric acid, which
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gives a dark blue colour with the polymer t851. The elutÍon

of PEG was monitored by spotting the fract'ions on TLC plates

anddevelopingtheminanlzatmosphere.Afterpurification
theaqueouspolymersolutionswerelyophilizedtodryness.

Isolationofapossibleconjugatefromtheunreactedli_
gandwascarriedoutusingeitherdialysisorgelchromatog_

raphy.PassingthereactionmixturethroughtheSephadex
gel often gave an occlusion of the unreacted ligand in poly-

meric micelles, with incomplete separation as a consequence'

Dialysis for several days against running distitled water

always led to complete removal of the low molecular weight

1i gands f rom the con j ugat'es '

3.3 CHÀRÀCTERIZÀTION OF TTIE POI.TUERS

Characterizationofthepolymericmaterialobtainedin
thisstudywasmadebymolecularweightdeterminationand
endgroupanalysis.Themolecularweightdeterminationof
PVÀmadebyviscometryisdescribedinthenextsection.
ThemolecularweightofPEGwasdeterminedbyNMR.

3.3.1 End c¡roup analvsís

Thestandardmethodsofendgroupanalysisusedin
work were titration, electrophoresis, sanger's [94]

fluorescamine t,ests [95], IR and NMR spectroscopy and

tope tabeling t961. These methods are well known and

this
and

i so-

will
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not be described in detail. Some general remarks on the

complications due to the nature of the polymer will be made

here, however, before describing the results of this work.

À "reverse dye partition test" described by Palit and co-

workers [88] to determine end groups of PVÀ was also at-

tempted, but no quantitative results ltere obtained. The

work related to this test witl be described in a separate

chapter.

End group analysis of polymers is possible only with the

most sensitive analytical methods because of the small con-

centration of the functional end group in a polymer sample.

In pvÀ of the average degree of polymerization 100 (*r, =

44OO ) , the terminal carbonyl carbons would represent only

0.5ea of the total number of carbon atoms, and 0.6eo of the

weight. Therefore a large amount of sample is required for

analysis. Here again the Iimitations are the poor solubili-

ty of PVÀ, and possible interference of the polymer with the

analysis method due to the high viscosity of the solution.

Not only the small relative amount of end groups in a

sample, but also the spatial conformation and the structure

of the potymer results in a possible interference with the

analysis of the end group. Àn analysis based on a chemical

reaction may fail because of steric hindrance due to coiling

of the polymer chain around the potentially reactive end

group. Small molecules or ions on the other hand might have

access to the interior of the coil, âS many of our results
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indicate. Thus titration of carboxyl terminated PVÀ was

successful using Iarge amounts of polymer and sensitive

equipment. Electrophoresis of the same polymer, to deter-

mine the total charge on t,he polymer ' was unsuccessful, Prê-

sumably because of tight ion pairing of counter ions inside

the polymer coiIs, causing the polymers to appear electri-

cally neutral.

chemical anatyses such as the sanger's t94] and fluores-

camine tests [95] for primary amino groups require that rel-

atively large reagent molecules reach the amino end group

within the polymer coil. Both tests are used for quantita-

tive determinations of free amino groups of proteins" The

amino groups in proteins do not react to .100e" with the re-

agents, however, apparently due to steric hindrance. Most

of the free amino groups are }ikely to be situated at the

surface of the folded protein molecule, avoiding the more

hydrophobic interior, and are thus able to react' while

those amino groups which are located inside the protein coil

apparently are too sterically hindered to do so. A terminal

primary amino group of a linear polymer may seem not to be

sterically hindered towards reaction. However, coiling of

the polymer chain around the end group may shield the reac-

tive site from the relatively large reagent molecules, thus

preventing a reaction.

End group analysis by spectroscopic methods

be more successful. Even though the intensity

turned

of the

out to

signal
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is low, end groups of PEG and PVAc can be detected by NMR'

Using I 3C NMR the terminal carbonyl carbon could be detected

in chloroform solutions, while the carbonyl carbon l¡as ini-

tially not observable in the spectra of the same polymers in

DzO. Nor could the terminal carboxyl group of PvÀ in Dzo be

detected. This was later found to be due to minute amounts

of paramagnetic metal ions present in the Dzo. Àfter remov-

ing these ions by shaking the polymer solution with acetyl

acetone : toluene (1:1) t97l the carboxyl group could be de-

tec ted.

The IR spectrum of PvÀ shows no absorption in the region

1600 1800 cm-1,which makes it possible in principle to de-

tect a carboxyl group by the carbonyl absorption around 1740

cm- 1. The spectra have to be recorded in Dzo. The Dzo in-

terferes in the region just above the carbonyl region, com-

plicating the interpretation of the spectra' The regions

bel0w 1300 cm-l and between 2100 cm-1 and 2700 cm-1 are to-

tally obscured bY the DzO.

In acidic DzO the carbonyl absorption of the carboxyl

group appears at 1750 cm- 1 , while the carboxyJ.ate anion gen-

erated by addition of NaoD to the solution absorbs at

1 4Oo_1 600 cm_ 1 t 98 I .

The

Iecular

carbonyl absorPtion of

weight 4000 vtas too

of the end grouP.

carboxyl terminated PVÀ of mo-

weak to show unambiguouslY the

The onIY method bY which thepresence
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ambiguouslY
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thecarboxylendgroupcouldbeestablishedun_
proved to be radioactive labeling of the group'

3.3.2 Molecular weiqht determinations

The molecular weights of polymers can be measured by sev-

eral different techniques such as 9eI filtration, osmometry'

ultra centifugation, right scattering, end group analysis,

viscometry, etc. The molecular weight measured is an aver-

age weight because of the heterogeneous nature of the poly-

mersamples.Measurementofthecolligativepropertiesand
end group analysis of a polymer give the number of moles of

polymer per unit weight of the sample' ie' the number aver-

age molecular weight M ,, is obtained' M is defined as

Mr, = vt/N =r!, rurq /N (1)

where N =räH,
the weight of the samPle

number of moles

the number of molecules with mass M1

tf

N

Ní=

The weight average molecular

Iight scattering measurements'

we i ght

M !r is

/E:, =rå * t"?/,i=rNi4

Mw is obtained bY

def ined as

(2\

contaíning

average mo-

average mo-

oø

where

Mr =iå "ilt
wi = Nrtntir/w

In a polymer sample which is heterogeneous'

polymers of different chain lengths' the number

lecular weight does not coincide with the weight
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lecularweight'WhendeterminingM'theheavymolecules
carry a larger weight in M r , while all molecules are

equally weighted in Mn . The ratio M r fi'l n ' called the

polydispersity, is frequently 1 '5 2'0 in vinyl acetate

polymers, but can be as large as 20'0 for very heterogene-

ous samples [85].

A simPle and raPid

weight of a PoIYmer is

mer in solution. The

molecular weight of a

equation t99l

t1l - KM.r"

where l1"l = the intrinsic

dependent on the tYPe of

and M' is the viscositY

by

Mv = [i, ", uf 1t/a

technique to obtain the molecular

to measure the viscosity of the poly-

intrinsic viscosity is related to the

Iinear polymer by the Mark-Houwink

(3)

viscositY, K and a are constants

polymer and on the solvent used,

average molecular weight, defined

tpr*, *Í'*")Æ,Hit-r iJ 
1/u (4)

The intrinsic viscosity is obtained experimentally by meas-

uringtherelativeviscosityofthepolymersolutionasa
function of the concentration. The reduced viscosity

( rf spec if.ic/C) and the inherent viscosity (In rl relative/C)

depend linearily on the concentration, and both quantities

give the intrinsic viscosity when extrapolated to infinite

dilution t991. Values of the constants K and a can be de-

termined from a ptot of the logarithm of M n versus the log-

arithm of the intrinsic viscosity of different standard sam-
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ples. I f the polymer samples are homogeneous, each

containing chains of the same length only, then Mr, =M., and

a and K are obtained directlY from

Iog [{l = IogK + a' }ogMn ( 5 )

IogM ,, = (1/a) ro9 tr¿ J - (1/ù IogK ( 6 )

However, usually M.,,, is higher Èhan Mn . Flory and Leut-

ner t1O0l calculated the polydispersity M., /Mn of PVÀ sam-

ples obtained by polymerization of vinyl acetate using the

relat i on

Mu /M'= [(1+a)r(1+a¡f/a (7)

where a is the constant from Mark-Houwink's equation

is the gamma function. Inserting this equation into

tion (3) and taking the logarithm gives

log[1] = logK + a1o9Mr, + rogl(1+a)r(1+6¡1

IosM,, =årogtll -ltlosK + Ios[(1+a)r(1+¿¡1¡

and f

egua-

(8)

(e)

f rom

the y

From a plot of 1og M' versus log l'Ll, a is obtained

the slope and K from the intercept of the line with

axis.

Values of the constants K and a can be obtained from the

Iiterature for most well known polymers [ 1 01 ]. However,

since the values of the constants K and a found in the tit-

erature were inconsistent for low molecular weight PVA in

HzO [ 88 , 1 OO, 101 ] , these constants $¡ere determined by .measur-

ing the viscosity of commercial PVA samples of low molecular

weight, with the result K = 7.1'10-4 and a = 0.66 for aque-

ous solutions at 20.0 t 0.1 oC.
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The molecular weights of standard samples used for calcu-

lating the relationship between the intrinsic viscosity and

the molecular s¡eight are usually determined by some other

method than viscometry. The molecular weight of the commer-

cial samples used in this study had been determined by vis-

cometry to an accuracy of Seo [ 1 01 b] . Because of the nonex-

istence of commercial standard PVÀ samples to be used as

calibrantsf and beause of the low moleular weight of the

polymers, determination of the moleular vreights of these

samples ould not be obtained commercially by other methods

(vapour phase osmometry or gel permeation chromatography).

The precision in determining the molecular weights of poly-

disperse polymers is not better than 20so due to the uncer-

tainty in the Mark-Houwink constants.

The viscosity average weights determined for PvA synthes-

ized in the course of this work v¡ere converted to the number

average molecular weights using the relation M., /un = 1 .84

which was obtained from equation (7).

The molecular weights of most of the PVÀc's prepared vlere

calculated using the DP obtained from the mofecular weight

of the corresponding PVArs, determined by the method above.

In cases where the PVÀc $tas not hydrolysed to PVA the molec-

ular weight was determined by viscometry of acetone solu-

tions of the PVAc at 18.0+0.1oc using equation (3), with

K=2.45.10-4 and a=0.67 [101 a]. The polydispersity Mv /Mn

= 1.85 was obtained using equation (7). very Iow molecular

weight PVAc (op<30), and PEG, were characterized by NMR.



ChaPter IV

TTTE REVERSE DYE PÀRTITION TEST

In this chapter the reverse dye partition test for quan-

titative analysis of carboxyl groups of water soluble poly-

*.r" is presented as described in the literature t88 l.

Since all attempts to guantitatively determine the number of

end groups of carboxyl terminated PVÀ synthesized in the

-^-^r..1 +L^ -^+l^nÄ ü'âê ol-an¡lnnarlpresgnE worK wele ullÞuuuEÞÞluI ¡ u¡¡ç r¡rsL¡¡vs wsr svu¡.sv.¡ve.

The experimental details of this investigation are de-

scribed.

Palit and coworkers have developed different dye tech-

niques for the analysis of end groups of potymers [102]. In

the dye interaction technique a dye interacts with ionic

groups of the polymer in an organic solvent. The interac-

tion with the dye causes a change in its absorption spec-

trum, which can be measured quantitatively. Micro amounts

of basic groups have been detected using dyes such as eryth-

rosin, eosines, and rhodamine 6 Gx [102].

In the dye partition technique, the partition of a dye

between an organic phase and an aqueous phase is measured'

The ionic dye, which must be only negligibly soluble in the

organic solvent, is extracted into the organic phase by the

polymer bearing an end group with a charge opposite to that

49



of the dye. The polymer must be soluble only in the

solvent, to prevent any interaction with the dye

aqueous layer. Cationic dyes, such as methylene

pinacyanol have been used to determine anionic end

whiLe disulfine blue, âD anionic dye, has been used

yse cationic end groups llOZ,103l.
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organ ic

in the

blue and

9roups,

to anal-

For water soluble polymers Palit and covtorkers used a

"reverse dye partition test" [88,104-108] claimed to be spe-

cific for negatively charged end groups. The dye disulfine

blue M*l 150, bearing negatively charged sulphonate groups'

was used in this test. À "dye reagentt' vras prepared by

shaking a chloroform solution of dodecyl ammonium hydrochlo-

ride (oe-HHgcl) t88l or poly(methyl methacrylate) having a

positive thiourea end group [104] with an agueous solution

of the dye. The negatively charged dye forms a complex with

the positively charged end groups, and the complex dissolves

in the chloroform layer. In the analysis, agueous solutions

of hydrophilic polymers with negatively charged end groups

are shaken with this dye reagent, thus transferring part of

the dye into the aqueous layer. The optical density of the

chloroform layer containing the rest of the dye is measured

against a blank obtained by shaking a pure water solution

with the dye reagent, to get a correction for the hydrolysis

of the dye complex. Àccording to Palit and covrorkers [104],

an amount of the dye equal to the amount of negatively

charged end groups of the polymer is transferred into the



aqueous layer in addition to the

drolysis. They have ProPosed the

Formation of the "dye reagent":

DA-NHgCI (org)+ dye-SOsH (aq)
+

DA-NHg SOs-dYe

I,lhen the dye is shaken with water

down as a result of hYdrolYsis:
-L

DÀ-NHs SOs-dye (org) + ttzO

DÀ-NHz (org) + HSos-dYe (aq) + Hzo

Àccording to Palit and coworkers, in the presence of poly-

mers with a negativei-y charged end group, the following re-

actions take place quantitatively, in addition to the above

dye transferred due

following mechanism

51

to hy-

[1oa]:

(org)

part of

mentioned hydrolYsis:
¿+

DA-ÑH3 SOs-dye (org) + ^-^-'L A Na (aq)

DA-NHz (org) + Na SOs-dYe

where ^,¡\,¡\.'\A iS a wa¡er SOtUble pOlymer

charged end group.

(aq) + ^.^,/\,.\ÀH (aq).

with a negatively

+ HCI (aq)

the complex breaks

This mechanism, however, does not show a guantitative rela-

tionship between the amount of dye transferred from the or-

ganic solution into the aqueous and the amount of negatively

charged polymer present. The dye, being negatively charged'

cannot interact directly with the negatively charged poly-

mer, but only with the positive counter ions. A calibration

curve is prepared using either sodium lauryl sulphate (¡¡af,S)

or sodium laurate (Hal), which can enter the chloroform lay-

er. À quantitative relationship between the amount of Naf,S
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or NaL present in the test solution and the amount of dye

displaced from the organic phase can be explained by the

following mechanism:
+

DÀ-ÑHs sos-dye (or9) + Ha Ls (aq)
I

DA-ÑH¡ LS (or9) + Na so3-dye (aq)

This mechanism involves a direct displacement of the neg-

atively charged dye by the NaLS to form a oe-ius LS com-

pIex. Carboxyl terminated PVA can not enter the chloroform

layer, and thus can not react according to this mechanism.

It was found that NaLS, within a narrov¡ concentration range,

followed a quantitative relationship relative to the amount

of dye displaced from the organic phase, but no quantitative

relationship between the concentration of polymer in a Sam-

ple and the amount of. dye transferred from the organic phase

was obtained.

PaIit and coworkers claim to have successfully used the

reverse dye partition test extensively in determining car-

boxyl and sulphate end groups ot water soluble polymers, but

scanning the Iiterature vfe found no other research group us-

ing this test.

We attempted, using Palit's procedure, to determine the

amount of carboxyl groups in terminally carboxylated PVA and

in succinylated PVA, containing an average of seven carboxyl

groups per polymer chain, determined by titration. Neutral

PVA was used as a reference and NaLS as the standard. Some

typical results are shown in Figure 1.
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When the dye reagent was shaken with an equal volume of

distilled water ("bIank") the absorbance of the chloroform

Iayer should have been higher than when the reagent Ytas

shaken with an aqueous solution of NaLS or carboxyl termi-

nated PVA, the difference being the measure of carboxyl

groups present. However, for low concenLrations of the an-

ionic polymers (<2'10-5M), the absorbance of the organic so-

lution obtained from the blank was in most cases fower than

the absorbance of the organic dye reagent layer obtained

from these dilute polymer solutions, indicating that more

dye nas transferred from the organic layer to the pure water

of the blank than to the agueous polymer solutions. Read-

ings obtained from parallel samples of the blanks were often

wideJ-y scattered, ñâking quantitative analysis dif f icu1t.

Increasing the polymer concentration above 2'10-sM did cause

a small decrease in absorbance of the organic layer which

appeared to be reasonably linear in polymer concentration.

However the large scatter in the data and the insensitivity

of the technigue make the method useless for quantitative

purposes. Àt high polymer concentrations the solutions of-

ten formed emulsions which were impossible to break by cen-

trifugätion, and therefore the absorptions could not be

measured. Samples of neutral PVÀ in large concentrations

r¡ere also found to transfer more dye from the organic phase

than the aqueous blank did. This latter observation raises

the question of whether the dye transfer is caused by asso-

ciation with íonie groups on the polymer or simply by asso-
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ciation with the polymer it,self. We have also noted that

the absorbance of the organic dye solutions is temperature

dependent changing by approximately 1Qeo over 35 oC (fable

TÀBLE 1

Temperature dependence of the dye test

Absorbance

SampIe ooc 25 0C 35 0C

1 0.645
0.689

0.660
0.696

0.579
0.6052

1 ). Careful temperature control was thus essential to pre-

vent the large temperature effects from masking the small

changes in dye concentration. Àfter attempting to analyse a

few of the synthesized carboxyl terminated polymers by the

reverse dye partition test we abandoned the technique.



Chapter V

STNIT{ESIS OF FT'NCTIONATJT..Y TERT.IINÀTED PVA

Functionally terminated PVA, which is to be utilized for

coupling to proÈeins and smaller molecules, must have an end

group that makes the coupling reaction feasible to carry

out. Since the most reactive groups on the surface of pro-

teins are amino and carboxyl groups and, to a lesser extent,

thiot and aromatic hydroxyJ. groups, suitable functional

groups on the polymer are carboxyl or amino groups, which

can be coupled to the proteins using the well known proce-

dures of amide bond formation 123,26).

In this study we have attempted to prepare carboxyl ter-

minated PVÀ both by functional initiation of vinyl acetate

polymerization and by chain transfer to growing polymer. À

preparation of amino terminated PVA was attempted using the

chain transfer technique.

5.1 CARBOXYT. TERMINÀTED PVÀ VIÀ FT'NCTIONÀL INITIÀTION

Synthesis of carboxyl terminated PVÀ via polymerization

of vinyl acetate was attempted by two methods using func-

tionalized initiators. In the first method the terminal

carboxyl group was incorporated into the polymer by initia-

tion of the polymerization by carboxyl radicals, while the

56
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groups, whichsecond method incorporated terminal

then had to be converted to carboxyl

hydroxyl

9roups.

5.1.1 Initiation ÞI potassiun permanqanate *alic acid

Palit and covrorkers have studied different initiator sys-

tems for vinyl polymerization which provide the polymers

with carboxyl end groups [109-111 ]. They polymerized vinyl
monomers in aqueous solution containing potassium permanga-

nate/oxalic acid as the initiator system [110,111], and used

their dye tests to establish the presence of carboxyl

groups. The permanganate is thought to start the reaction by

reacting with monomer to produce MnOz , which in turn reacts

with oxalic acid to produce carboxyJ- radicals, carbon diox-

ide and a Mn(rtt)-oxalate complex [¡an(czo+)z] t1101. The

polymerization is assumed to be initiated by "active" car-

boxy). radicals, formed in the decomposition of the complex,

while carboxyl radicals remaining stabilized in the solution

account for the continued polymerization which occurs after
all the Mn(rtr)-oxalate complex is consumed [110]. It is
not known whether the active carboxyl radical that initiates

the reaction is 'COO- or 'OOCCOO- . The latter produces

hydrolysable carboxyl end groups, which would be removed

during the hydrolysis of PVAc to PVA. Palit and covrorkers,

however, were not able to hydrolyse the carboxyl end group

from poly(methyl methacrylate) produced with t,his initiator

[110].
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We polymerized vinyl acetate in a deoxygenated aqueous

solution containing potassium permanganate and oxalic acid,

to 31eo conversion. The molecular weight (M r, ) of the re-

sulting PVÀc nas determined to be 243,000, corresponding to

a DP of 2,8OO, 28 times higher than nas desirable (see 3.1).

Àttempts to produce lower molecular weight polymer by in-

creasing the amount of initiator from 0.01e" KMnO¿ and 0.1e"

oxalic acid to 0.35e" KMnO¿ and 3.5eo oxaLic acid resulted

only in a poorer yield of polymer with essentially the same

molecular weight.

The polymer was not analysed further.

difficulties in controlling the degree of

abandoned this polymerization method.

Because of the

polymer i zat i on ste

5.1 .2 Initiation þyEe2"lA'Oz

Fenton's reagent, FeSO a/H2Oz , has been widely used to

initiate free radical polymerízations 186,112). The initia-

tion is accomplished by HO radicals, produced by the reac-

tion of ferrous ions with the peroxide [86]:

- 2+ H,o- + F.3* + HO. + Ho-Fe- + HZOZ

The hydroxyÌ radicals can be consumed by ferrous ions,

but in the presence of excess vinyl monomer most radicals

initiate the polymeriza|ion, producing hydroxyl terminated

polymer:
?J-

Fe-' + HoFe 2+ +HO
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Ho. + /- og. HO

OAc

HOI'
OAc

+ n /-o¿,. Hory"l.
OAc OAc

2 Horyù'
OAc OAc

c

Hory"l
OAc OA

Hoff"\l
OAc OAc

+
c

PaIit and coworkers [113,114J and Evans [1lS] have re-
ported the presence of terminal hydroxyl groups in polymers

initiated by Fenton's reagent. If the terminal primary hy-

droxyl of the PVAc is oxidized Lo a carboxyl group, hydroly-
sis of the resurting polymer wourd give carboxyl terminated

PVA:

oxídation hydrolysís
HO HO

2
OAc

Cn
0Ac

n
c

n
2C

HO

In the present study vinyl acetate was polymerized in

bulk with FeSO¿ and aqueous HzOz as initiator. The poLymer-

ization gave PVAc with U n = 42,200 (DP=490), in a 48 eo

conversion. Because of the undesirable high moLecurar

weight of the polymer yre did not attempt to oxidize the

product.
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Polymerization of vinyl acetate both in bulk and in ague-

ous solution with no other method of control over the degree

of polymerization than varyirig the amount of initiator used

and the time of reaction, produced PVÀc of such high molecu-

Iar weight that it was not useful for this study. A more

effective control over the DP of the polymer was necessary.

Polymerizing the monomer in a solvent whi,ch, by acting as a

chain transfer agentr côrl suppress the growth of the indi-

vidual chains would aIlow a more effective control of the

DP. Hence, wê abandoned the technique of producing func-

tionally terminated PVA by functionalized initiation of the

polymerization, and concentrated our efforts on the chain

transfer technique.

5.2 FT'NCTIONALLY TERIIIINÀTED PVA VIA CHÀIN TRANSFER

Synthesis of functionally terminated PVA via chain trans-

fer of polymer izíng vinyl acetate to functionalized chain

transfer agents provides good control over the DP of the

polymer. Using this technique we attempted to prepare hy-

droxyl, carboxyl, and amino terminated PVA. It is also pos-

sible to obtain carboxyl terminated PVÀ in the absence of

chain transfer agenÈs if chain transfer occurs to the acetyl

group of the polymer during the polymerization of the vinyl

acetate. Thís results in a hydrolysable branch which gives

a carboxyl terminated PVÀ when the PVAc is hydrolysed to PVÀ

(see 3.1.). This reaction is described first, followed by a
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for preparing functionallY

chain transfer agents.
the

via

5.2.1 Chain transfer to oolvmer

chain transfer of radicals to polymer, producing branched

PVÀc I Cârt occur to a considerable extent when the polymeri-

zation is carried out at a high temperature and to a high

monomer conversion (section 3.1.). The value of the chain

transfer constant to polymer has been determined by several

research groups [87], but there is a disagreement among the

various results. A general result, however, is that the

chain transfer constant to polymer is higher than to monomer

by a factor of about 5-10 at 50 oC. Chain transfer to the

methyl carbons of the acetate groups, producing the hydroly-

sable branches, occurs 40 times more frequently than chain

transfer to the backbone carbons [116,117). A majority of

the branches will therefore produce carboxyl terminated PVA

when the PVAc is hYdrolYsed.

Vinyl acetate was polymerized in bulk at 60 oC with di-

benzoyl peroxide (dSpO) as initiator. After 0.5 hr the so-

Iution became very viscous, and the reaction was stopped by

the addition of hydroquinone. The yield of PVAc was 16e",

and the number average molecular weight of the hydrolysed

polymer yras 39,000 (DP=890). Hydrolysis was expected to

produce only a smalI percentage of carboxyl terminated PVÀ

chaíns. Àttempts were made to separate the carboxyl termi-
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nated PVA from the noncarboxylated PVÀ on a DEAE-cel-Iulose

anion exchange column, but no polymer was adsorbed from a

0. 08 M phosphate solut ion buf f ered at pH 7 .'7 . Attempts were

then made to separate the carboxylated PVA first by saturat-
ing the column with SCN- ions, and then by chromatographing

the t,etrabutyl ammonium salt of the carboxylated PVÀ. Both

the thiocyanate and the tetrabutylammonium ions should be

easy to displace, and thus facilitate the formation of tight
ion pairing between the ion exchanger and the carboxylate

ions of the polymer. However, all attempts to adsorb the

carboxyl terminated PVÀ on the column were unsuccessful.

In this reaction the degree of polymerization vras as dif-
ficult to control as in the previous ones. Although the re-
action vras stopped at only 16eo conversion, the M ,, of the

resulting PVÀ was about 10 times larger than desired. Àt-
tempts by others to polymerize vinyl acetate in bulk using

azobisisobufyronitrile (efgN) or photo initiation also re-
sulted in polymers of high molecular weight [118]. Because

of the high molecular weight of the polymer obtained in our

investigation it $ras not further analysed.

5.2.2 Preparation of hvdroxvl terninated PVÀc and pVÀ

Polymerization of vinyl acetate in the presence

hols produces hydroxyl terminated PVÀc. The chain

to the alcohol occurs by hydrogen abstraction from

bon ¿ to the hydroxyl group [119]:

of alco-

transfer

the ear-



P.

When the

9roup,

group of

+ R-CH2 -oH

alcohol radical starts
being either secondary

that chain:

+ n-ðH-OH

new chain, the

primary, forms

PH

ct

or
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hydroxyl

the end

n-ôs-os + (n+1) /-oac -çttîr;l
OH OAc OAc

R

The value of the chain transfer constant C, of methanol

in vinyl acetate polymerization at 60 oC is in the range

6 - 11.10-4 [90,119], while the chain transfer constant to
monomer Cm is 2.1A-4 . Thus the tendency of the radicals
to transfer to methanol is at Least three times higher than

the tendency to transfer to monomer. If sufficient methanol

is present, chain transfer occurs almost exclusively to

methanol. The rapid rate of chain transfer to methanol also

reduces the average chain length of the polymer. Severaf

investigations of the polymerization and molecular neight

suppression of PVAc by methanol are reported in the Iitera-
ture [ 1 20- 123] .

Methanol gives rise to PVAc and PVÀ terminated by primary

hydroxyl groups:

P. + CH OH PH + .CH OH
J 2

CH
2
oH+ /-ot"

OAc

Ho\,^ì. + n fOl.c
OAc

n



n

-

n

OAc

KOH

n

Vinyl acetate s¡as pol-ymer ized at 60

dBPO as initiator in various amounts of

polymers of different ÐP. The results

64

+ n

OAc

n

oc for 24 hrs with

methanol, to obtain

are shown in Table 2

2

ErOH/H20

Both the hydroxyl terminated PVÀ and PVAc were of inter-

est. The hydroxyl terminated PVÀ could be used as a neutral

reference polymer in the analyses of terminal carboxyl and

amino terminated polymers. The initial plan regarding the

hydroxyl terminated PVÀc was to oxidize the end group to

give carboxyl terminated PVÀ after hydrolysis. In later

work it was used for the preparation of other PVÀc deriva-

tives.

TABLE 2

Polymerization of vinyl acetate in methanol

Batch # ts)/lul oP t/oe

B-1 1

B-12
B-13
B-22
B-23

43
114

0.8
9.1

11 .4

220
109

87
23
13

0.0045
0.009
0.012
0.023
0 "077

DP of B-1 1

DP of B-23
- B-22 was determined by viseometry
hras determined by NMR
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and Figure 2.

The polymers with DP=109 and 87 were of suitable size for

the preparation of conjugates, while those with lower DP

were more useful for the determination of the presence of

the terminal functional group.

End group analysis of the hydroxyl terminated PVAc. was

performed by NMR. The expected average number of hydroxyl

groups per polymer chain is less than one' since nonhydroxy-

lated chains are produced by initiation by the flBPO or by

initiation by monomer radicals, produced by chain transfer

to monomer. The majority of the chains with a single termi-

nal hydroxyl group are initiated by a methanol radical, and

are terminated either by a chain transfer reaction or by

disproportionation between two polymer radicals. À smali

fraction of the chains is expected to be dihydroxylated as a

result of termination by combination of two hydroxyl termi-

nated polymer radicals ( see section 3. 1 . ) '

ÀI1 of the termination reactions, except the combination

of polymer radicals, give rise to terminal -CHz-OÀc groups'

Hence, the number of these terminal groups can exceed the

number of terminal hydroxymethylene groups in a polymer sam-

pre.

Brosse and coworkers have investigated the polymerization

of vinyl acetate in methanol with hydrogen peroxide as ini-

tiator llZl-123), and analysed the polymer by NMR [123].
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They attributed a triplet at 4.03 ppm to a hydrogen a to a

secondary hydroxyl group, assumed to have been formed by

partial hydrolysis of Lhe acetate groups during reaction. A

small peak seen at 3.6 ppm was attributed to hydrogens a to
a terminal secondary hydroxyl group. However, Moskalenko

and coworkers 1124), who telomerized vinyl acetate with me-

thyl esters of propionic and isobutyric acids, assign tri-
plets at 4.02 4.15 ppm in the lH Nl'lR spectra of these tel-
omers to the methylene hydrogens next to a terminal- acetate

group, ie.

30

o
ll

-c- 4.09 ppmCH

The 1H NMR spectrum of the hydroxyl terminated PVÀc pre-

pared in the present work showed a triplet of low intensity
at 4.08 ppm, integrated to 0.9 t 0.1 per polymer chain

(rigure 3). we assign this triplet to the methylene hydro-

gens of the terminal acetoxy meÈhylene group. A small unre-

solved peak at 3.8 ppm yras attributed to the multiplet from

the methine hydrogen next to a secondary hydroxyl group in

the chain. This çould be formed by transesterification of a

terminal hydroxyl group with backbone acetate groups:

CH-CH
I

cHg
ÇH,o-
{=o
cH

.̂l

I

C=O

ôH^
J
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F i gure ). lH Nl¿R spectrum of PVÀc-OH in CDCI3
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3 3

There are several indications that the assignment of the

resonance peak at 4.03 ppm by Brosse and covrorkers is incor-

rect. À methine proton o to a secondary hydroxyl group along

the PVÀc chain should appear as a quintet and not a triplet,

because of the spin-spin splitting by the protons of both

adjacent methylene groups. The peak was observed at 4.03 ppm

(benzene solution), which is the expected chemical shift for

the methylene hydrogens of the acetoxy methyJ.ene group. The

intensity of this peak increased when the amount of HzOz in

the polymerization lras increased. The concentration of ace-

toxy methylene end groups is expected to follow a similar
pattern. HzOz is a good cháin transfer agent (C =3000'10-4)

1123), so increasing amounts of the reagent suppress the mo-

lecul-ar weight of the polymer and thus gives rise to more

end groups. Decreasing the amount of vinyl acetate in the

polymerization results in a higher ratio solvent:monomer,

which has the same effect on the molecular weight. In view

of the above discussion the peak at 4.03 ppm is more like1y

to be the methylene hydrogens of the terminal acetoxy methy-

lene group.
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Àttempts were made in the present work both to acetylate

[125] and to silylate llZçl ttte hydroxyl group of the poly-

mer following standard procedures. If the 1H NMR resonance

peak at 4.08 ppm of hydroxyl terminated PVAc stere caused by

hydrogens a to a hydroxyl group, the peak position would

shift upon acetylation or silylation. No shift iÉ¡ the posi-

tion or change in the intensity of the peak was observed,

while the silytated PVÀc-OH showed a small cluster of peaks

around 0 ppm. This provides additional evidence that the

triplet at 4.08 ppm is due to the methylene hydrogens of a

terminal acetoxy methylene group.

Since no triplets caused by the methylene hydrogens of a

terminal hydroxy methylene group vtere found in the spectra,

v¡e assumed that a large fraction of the terminal hydroxyl

groups were transesterified, giving rise to secondary hy-

droxyl groups. The NMR resonance peak of the methine hydro-

gen o to the secondary hydroxyl group causes a guintet which

is broad, and therefore of low peak intensity and difficult

to observe. Such a multiplet of very low intensity ltas seen

at 3.8 ppm in some of the spectra of PVAc-OH, but was absent

in the spectra of acetylated and silylated PVAc-OH. The sec-

ondary hydrogen is expected to have a lower reactivity than

a terminal primary hydrogen, which could explain the low in-

tensity of the sily1 peak.

The results of t,he analysis of

further work

the hydroxyl

including the

NMR

but

9roups

prepa-were not unambiguous,
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ration of derivatives of the hydroxyl groups confirmed their

presence. The polymer obtained after hydrolysis was used as

a reference polymer in the analyses of the PVA's.

Attempts were made to oxidize the hydroxyl terminated

PVAc by using both Jones' reagent, CrOs/HzSOq in acetone

11271, and a pyridinium:dichromate complex according to the

procedure of Cornforth and coworkers [128]. The polymers

were hydrolysed immediatety after the oxidations, and were

analysed by 13C NMR. No carbonyl peak iras detected in the

spectrum of either polymer in DzO.

5.2.3 Preparation of carboxvl terminated PVA

Carboxyl terminated PvÀ rdas prepared by chain transfer of

polymerizing vinyt acetate to chain transfer agents contain-

ing the carboxyl group or a precursor to the carboxyl group.

Hydrolysis of the resul-ting PVÀc gave PVÀ-COzH. Three dif-

ferent chain transfer agents vrere used: Methyl propionate,

acetonitrile, and 1 1-bromoundecanoic acid.

5.2.3.1 Methy1 propionate as chain transfer agent

When vinyl acetate is polymerized in the presence of es-

ters the the polymer radicals can abstract hydrogens from

aII methylene carbons on both sides of the functional group

[119]. In methyl propionate the most probable site for hy-

drogen abstraction is at the only CH2 carbon, adjacent to
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group. Moskalenko and coworkers have prepared

vinyl acetate with methyl propionate llZ+l and

hydrogen abstraction from the methoxy group of

Chain transfer at the site a to the carbonyl produces es-

ter terminated PVÀc which upon hydrolysis is converted to

carboxyl terminated PvA. The mechanism is as follows:

Chain transfer:

P. + cH3cH2
o!

-C-OCH PH+ cH3cH-
o
t¡

C-0cH3 3

Propagation and termination:

CH CH
J

o
-ð-ocH

-+

cH3o-+ (n+1) /-o¿." n
3

OAc
3

Hydrolys i s :

3
n

o
llo-cCH

KOH o
ll

HO-C-
ELOH/H20

ç"ff1cHg oH oH
J

The chain Lransfer constant of methyl propionate in vinyl

acetate polymerization is 23-26'10-4 190,92,129f, which is

about 13 times that of the monomer. Às a conseguence most

of the chain transfer takes place to methyl propionate.
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Since most of the chains are terminated either by chain

transfer to the ester or the monomer, or by disproportiona-

tion of two polymer radicaLs, there should be an average of

one or slightly l-ess than one carboxyl group per chain, with

a smaIl amount of noncarboxylated and dicarboxylated materi-

a1.

Vinyl dcetate was polymerized in methyl propionate at

60 oC in a solvent:monomer ratio of 1:1 with dBPo as initia-

tor. Reaction for 24 hrs gave a 60>" conversion of the mo-

nomer. Àfter hydrolysis PVÀ with an average molecular

weight of M r, =3800 (DP=88) was obtained. The number of

carboxyl groups in the PVÀ, determined by titration ldas

1.2É0.3 per chain. This va1ue, being higher than one, may

indicate that the estimation of the molecular weight of the

PVÀ was too high (20e").

Although a large amount of the polymer v¡as used in the

titrations, the pKa of the carboxyl group could not be de-

termined because of the small amount of end groups present

in a sample. Thusr w€ tried to obtain further evidence of

the presence of carboxyl groups. The IR absorption of the

carbonyl stretching was barely observable at 1740 cm- 1 in

acidic DzO . This peak was not present in the spectrum of

the basic solution, which showed a peak at 1550 cm-1 , ôt-

tributed to the carboxylate anion t98l (r'igure 4).
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Fioure 4¿ IR sPectrum of PVA-COzH
iñ Dzo/Hcr (a)-and Dzo/NaoD (b).
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A 1 3c NMR of a DzO solution of the polymer exhibited a

carbonyl carbon peak of lo" int,ensity at 178 ppm relative to

TMS, and was observed only after paramagnetic ions present

in the DzO had been removed by shaking the sample with an

equal amount of acetylacetone/toluene l97l (rigure 5).

Attempt,s to detect the Presence

electrophoresis and dye tests vrere

of the carboxyl group by

unsuccessful.

The experiment gave a polymer of desired size, but the

analysis of the terminal carboxyl group was not unambiguous

because of the minute amounts of the group in a polymer sam-

p1e. To establish both the presence and the amount of car-

boxyl groups in the polymer þte decided to prepare

1 aC-carbonyl labeled carboxyl terminated PVÀ.

5.2.3.2 raC-carbonyl Labeled carboxyl terminated PVÀ

Isotopic labeling of terminal groups of polymers has been

carried out for the determination of the number of end

groups present Ï96,130]. Bevington and covrorkers have pre-

pared vinyl polymers with radioactive end groups to invesÈi-

gate the mechanisms of polymerízations [131].

The 1 aC-carbonyl labeled PvA htas synthesized via chain

transfer of polymerizing vinyl acetate to 1 aC-carbonyl Ia-

beled methyl propionate.

a. Preparation of I aC-carbonyl labeled meLhvI propionaLe
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Figure 5: 13c Nl¿R of PVÀ-CozH
prepared via chain transfer to methyl propionate.



From acetylacetone

200 100 PPflI
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The 1 4C-labeled methyl propionate was prepared by trans

esterification of 1 aC-carbonyl labeled sodium propionate

with unlabeled methyl propionate using p-toLuene sulphonic

ac id as cata).yst .

Þ. Preparation of laC-carbonyl labeled carboxyl terminated

PVÀ

Chain transfer of 1 aC-carbonyl labeled methyl propionate

to polymerizing vinyl acetate produces PVÀc with a terminal

Iabeled ester group, which upon hydrolysis forms the termi-

naI labeled carboxyl group of PVÀ:

Chain transfer:

+
3

Propagation and termination :

\,'4''
OAc OAc

cH3cH2

o
crrðn-*å-ocn

o
¿ll_^C-OCH

(n+1) /-otc

KOH

o
' $l

CH^CH-^C-OCH
3

+
J

+ -n
, OAc OAc

cH3o-x
o
I
C-CH

¡

CH
3

Hydrolys i s:

HO-*
E|OH/H20

3

The isotopically labeled polymer was prepared by polymer-

izing vinyl acetate with the radioactively labeled methyl

propionate at 60 oC for 24 hrs in a solvent to monomer ratio

of 121 , with dBPO as initiator. The PVÀc vras separat,ed f rom

cu.o-*t-ç"ff1
" CHg OAc OAc

n
OAc
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unreacted methyl propionate and monomer by evaporation under

reduced pressure followed by repeated precipitation from

benzene/pentane, and finalJ-y by repeated lyophilization from

t-buty1 alcohol until the specific activity, measured with a

liquid scintillation counter, ylas constant. Àfter hydroly-

sis the polymer was dialysed for five days against running

distilled water, and was lyophilized. The degree of incor-

poration of 1aC-Iabeled carbon into the polymer is shown in

TABLE 3

Activity of the labeled PVÀc-COzCHs and PVA-CO2H

Batch # [1]"t
hr/g)

DP Àctivity It'lgqr/mo1]

PVAc PVÀ

1

2
3

25.02
24 .40
24.58

89
86
87

aver
ca Ic

26.5
28.8
21 .5

e: 25.6

24.?
24 .4
18.9
22.5.15.1eg

b)

)

)
a
b

IntrÍnsic
Based on

viscosity for PvÀ in water at 20 oC

one labeled carbonyl per chain

Table 3. Since the radioactive carbon of the end group is

not lost during the hydrolysis step, the PVÀc should have

the same activity as the PVÀ. However, higher average ac-

tivities per chain were measured for the PVAc than for the

PVÀ. This should not be due to residual labeled methyl pro-

pionate in the PVAc, since precautions were taken to remove

it completely from the polymer. It may indicate some incor-

poration of the methyl propionate via chain transfer to the
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sis.
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resulting in loss of' propionate on hydroly-

The calculated activity of the PVÀ' if every chain vrere

terminated with propionate, vras 15.1 MBq/moI (O.4OB nCí/

mol). The average measured activity was 22.5 MBq/mo] (0.609

mCi/mol), indicating an average of 1.5 carboxyl groups per

chain. Titration of unlabeled polymer gave an average of

1 .2!0.3 COzH/chain.

Matsumoto and coworkers 192), studying chain transfer re-

actions in vinyl polymerization, found 0.9 1 .5 titratable

groups per PVÀ chain, prepared via chain transfer to methyl

propionate, the higher values obtained for polymers of high-

er monomer conversion. The higher values (>1) were assumed

to be caused by the error in the average molecular weight

determined on the unfractionated material obtained from the

polymerízaLions to higher conversions. our results are in

good agreemenL vtith their studY.

As this experiment established the presence of the car-

boxyl group unambiguously, polymers prepared with methyl

propionate as chain transfer agent were used in attempts to

couple PvÀ to ligands.

5.2.3.3 Acetonitríle as chain transfer agent

Chain transfer of polymerizing vinyl acetate to acetoni-

terminated PVAc. The terminal nitriletrile gives nitrile
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group is hydrolysed to a carboxyl group during the conver-

sion of the PVÀc to PVA. The chain transfer constant of

acetonitrile in vinyl acetate polymerization is 1 0. 1 0- 4

[90], a value J-ying between that of methanol and methyl pro-

pionate. The chain transfer again occurs by proton abstrac-

tion from the carbon ¿ to the functional group. The aceton-

itril.e radical then starts a new polymer chain, which can be

converted to carboxyl terminated PVA:

Cha in transfer:

P. + CH3CN PH +

NC

CH CN
2

Propagation and termination:

CH CN + (n+i) /'-o/Ic
2

Hydrolys i s :

KOH

n

NC-CH n H0-
2

ErOH/H2O

Vinyl acetate v¡as polymerized in acetonitrite at 60 oC

with dBPO as initiator in a sol-vent to monomer ratio 10:1 .

Reaction for three days gave a monomer conversion of 33eo.

The number average molecular weight of the hydroJ_ysed poly-

mer lras 3300 (DP=75).

t-.",ff1
-OHOH
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End group analysis of the nitrile terminated PVAc vras

carried out by IR. Àfter comparing the spectrum of the pure

nitrile terminated PVAc in chloroform with the spectrum of a

PVAc sample with a small amount of added acetonitrile, a

weak absorption band at 2250 cm-1 r¡as assigned to the C=N

strech (nigure 6). The nitrile absorption of pure acetoni-

trile occurred at 2253 cm- 1

After hydrolysis the polymer titrated
groups per polymer chain. A very weak TR

yras detected at 1740 cm- 1 in acidic DzO

for 1.1 acidic

absorption band

5.2.3.4 11-bromoundecanoíc acid as chain transfer agent

The difficulties in spectroscopic detection of the termi-

nal carboxyl group of PVÀ indicated that the carboxyl group

mighÈ be bound as an intramolecular ]actone or orthoester,

which also would render the carboxyl group unreactive. In

order to remove the terminal carboxyl group from the immedi-

ate vicinity of the polymer chain we attempted to polymerize

vinyl acetate in the presence of 11-bromoundecanoic acid as

chain transfer agent. The chain transfer constant of

11-bromoundecanoic acid has not been reported in the litera-
ture, and therefore an estimation of the constant was made

by comparison to constants of similar molecules. There are

two possible sites of chain transfer in the molecule: by

hydrogen atom abstraction on the carbon ¿ to the carboxyl

group and by abstraction of a bromine atom. The chain
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Figure 6: IR spectrum of nitrile terminated pVÀc
a = PVÀc-CN; b = PVÀc-OH + CHgCN; c = PVAc-OH.
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transfer constant for n-butyl bromide, where the transfer

occurs by abstraction of the bromine atom, is 50'10-4 t90l

and that for ace.tic acid, where the transfer occurs o to the

carboxyl group, is 10'10-4 t901. Chain transfer to a methy-

Iene carbon a to a carboxyl group of a carboxyl acid could

not be found in the literature, but it is likely to occur

more often than to the methyl carbon of acetic acid. How-

ever, the chain transfer constant to the bromine is high

enough that the major fraction of the chain transfers should

occur at that site, producing carboxyl terminated PVÀ with a

spacer arm between the functional group and the polymer

bac kbone :

Chain transfer:

p. + Br(cHr) ro8-r" 4 PBr + 'cH2<cH)OE-0"

Propagation and termination

o
Ho-ð{cnr) rcu,

Hydrolys i s:

o
no-ê{cnr) nfir

(n+1),/-od."
o
ll

HO-C{CH)s+

2

CH n
2

KOH o
Ho-ê1cnn

2
ErOH/H2O

The polymerization vras carried out for four days at 60 oC

with dBPO as initiator using a monomer:chain transfer agent

ratio of 122, Howeverr w€ r.¡ere unable to isolate any poly-

mer from the large excess of solid chain transfer agent.

z)s CH n
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5.2.4 Preparatíon of anino terninated PVÀ

Àttempts were made to prepare amino terminated PVA via

chain transfer to acetonitrile and subsequent hydrogenation,

and by chain transfer to an amide. However, problems h'ere

encountered with the analysis of the terminal groups because

of low reactivity, presumably because of hydrogen bonding to

the backbone hydroxyl groups. In order to facilitate the

analysis, attempts yrere made to prepare telomers of vinyl

acetate with n-butyl amide as telogen.

5.2.4.1 Reduction of nítriIe ternínated PVA

If the nitrile group of nitrile terminated PvÀ, prepared

by polymerizing vinyl acetate with acetonitrile as chain

transfer agent, is hydrogenated before hydrolysis to PVA, an

amino terminated PVÀ is obtained:

NC-CH lìr"l- OAc OAc

hydrogenatíon
H2N-CH2 n

KOH

-cH 2
n

OH

Attempts were made to hydrogenate the nitrile group of

nitrile terminated PVA, prepared as in section 5.2.3.3., in

acetic acid/water with palladium on charcoaL as catalyst.

H2N-CH2
l^J^,c I n 

I' öAc oAc ErOH/H20
H2N-CH2-CH
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After hydrolysis, dialysis and tyophirization the porymer

titrated for 1 . 1 +0.3 acidic groups per chain. The pK,
could not be determined from the titration resurts, so it is
not crear whether an ammonium ion or a carboxyl group was

titrated. The pK" of 4-hydroxy-n-butyl ammonium ion, which
resembles the terminal group of the pvÀ-NH3¡ is 10.35 t1321.
This varue farls within the pH region covered during the ti-
tration (pH 2-10.8). Negative results were obtained using
sanger's and fruorescamine tests for amino groups. whether
this was due to low reactivity of the shielded amino end
groups towards the reagents or to absence of amino groups
could not be determined.

5.2.4..2 Chain transfer to n-butyl acetamide

Chain transfer of a pVAc radical
curs by proton abstraction from the
atom [119]¡

to n-butyl acetamide oc-

carbon ¿ to the nitrogen

.1

starts a new chain which will be amide

-CH + (n+1)./-ot" CH

P.+
o

cH3 (cH2 ) 2ürr-NH-8-cH PH + CH3(CH2)2CH-NH-

The amide radical
terminated:

o
cH3 (cH2) 

2c}r-un-ë
ç

3c-3
NH-

(
n

)z
3

Hydrolysis gives an amino terminated pVA:
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cH3
o
rl
C-NH

KOH

n N-
(

Hz n
( )2 nroH/H o )

2 2

chain transfer constant of n-butyl acetamide is

te0l.

3

The

40.10-4

VinyI acetate stas polymerized in n-butyJ- acetamide, pre-

pared by acetylation of n-butyl amine with acetic anhydride,

at 60oC with dBPO as initiator in a solvent to monomer ratio

of 2.5¿1. Reaction for 24 hrs gave a 30eo monomer conver-

sion. The hydrolysed polymer had an average molecular

weight M = 4,000 (DP=91 ) . Sanger's and fluorescamine-n

tests for amino groups gave negative results.

In order to assure

group the polymer Yras

pH 12. However, the

on analyses for amino

the hydrolysis of

heated for 45 min

the terminal amide

a steam bath at

the same results
on

polymer obtained gave

end groups.

The analyses of amino end groups all involved attempted

chemical modifications of the terminal group. IR spectros-

copy nas not used because of the large hydroxyl absorption

of the polymer which obscures the region of the -NHz absorp-

tion. The negative results of the analyses of amino end

groups for aIl amino terminated polymers prepared presumably

reflect the inability of the terminal group to react because
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of intramolecular hydrogen bonding to the backbone hydroxyl

groups of the polymer, and because of steric hindrance due

to the random coiling of the polymer chain around the group.

Attempts r¡ere therefore made to prepare telomers of vinyl

acetate with n-butyl acetamide to facilitate detection of

the amine groups.

The monomer was polymerized in n-butyl acetamide in a mo-

nomer to solvent ratio of 1:30. After removal of excess mo-

nomer and amide under high vacuum the liquid residue vtas

analysed by NMR. The spectrum showed two overlapping sin-
glet peaks at about 2.0 ppm of similar intensity, which

were assigned to the two different acetate groups of the ad-

duct:

n .l-orc + cH3 (cH2) rcnrnH-E-cu,

r
NH-C-CH

22

3

CH
I

CH
I

CH

( 3
o
I

C=O
I

)

CH
3

Àn amount of solid polymer, too small to a1low determÍna-

tion of the molecular weight by viscosity, was isolated and

analysed. Sanger's test for amines gave negative results.

Since the presence of amino end groups in the polymers

could not be determined unambiguously, the amino terminated

polymers vrere not used in coupling reactions to ligandsr êx-

cept for one unsuccessful attempt in which dicyclohexyl car-



bodiimide was used as couPling

were instead carried out with

boxyl terminated PVÀ.
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Chapter VI

COUPT,ING REACTIONS

The coupling of a carboxyl or an amino terminated polymer

to functional groups of a biologicalty active compound in-

volves many of the same problems as in peptide synthesis.

For an amide bond to form, one of the participating func-

tional groups has to be activated for reaction. In the con-

jugation of a synthetic polymer to a biologically active

compound this activation is suitably carried out on the

polymer bound functional group. This can be done Ytithout

the risk of denaturing or otherwise rendering the biological

component inactive. Activation of a functional group on a

delicate biologically active compound might lead to a dras-

tic decrease in the activity of the molecule, giving a biol-

ogically useless conjugate.

The activation step often has to be carried out in organ-

ic solvents to avoid hydrolysis of the active group. This

is a major drawback when v¡orking with PVÀ because of the

poor solubility of this polymer in most organic solvents.

Some of the coupling reactions were performed on small

model compounds prior to using the functionalized polymers.

Monitoring the reaction is easier with low molecuLar weight

compounds and, furthermore' working with polymers involves

89
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celles or vesicles during the

results as a consegueDC€.
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within polymeric mi-

with false analysis

mater i a J

wor kup,

6.1 PREPARÀTION OF I{ODET. A¡IIINE

Since coupling of a functionalized polymer to a protein

invol-ves reaction primarily with the amine groups of lysine

residues of the protein, a-dinitrophenyl lysine

(ø-DNP-lysine) was first chosen as a model compound for the

protein part of the conjugate. The substance has a bright

yellow colour, and can be quantitatively analysed by its ab-

sorption at 425 and 450 nm.

The a-DNP-lysine vras synthesized via the e-benzoyl Iy-

sine (e-Bz-lysine), which was prepared following the proce-

dure of Okuda and zahn [133] via lhe reaction of benzoyl

chloride with the copper(tf) complex of lysine, in which the

o-position is protected. Àfter deprotection, the e-Bz-1y-

sine was dinitrophenylated by the method of Sanger LgE al.

Finally the e-Bz group vras removed by refluxing the compound

in acetic acid/hydrochloric acid for three days. The cor-

rect structure of the product ïtas confirmed by NMR spectos-

copy.

The o-DNP-Iysine proved to be very sparingly

neutra] and basic agueous solutions, which were

the coupling reaction. c-DNP-lysine (Sigma) was

soluble in

needed for

more solu-



b1e in agueous

later used as

stuc tura I 1y

a-DNP-Iysine.
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solutions of suitable PH, and was therefore

a model compound for proteins instead of the

more logical but effectively insoluble

6.2 T,ACTONE I!¡\'ESTIGÀTIONS ÀND ÀPPLICÀTIONS TO PVA-COZH

It is possible that the carboxyl end group of PVÀ forms

an intramolecular lactone with the backbone hydroxyl groups.

À lactone is as such, without further activation, suscepti-

ble to nucleophilic attack by amines, which would lead to

format.ion of amide bonds. The lactone formation and ring

opening of the model compounds 7-butyrolactone and

7-methyl-7-butyrolactone were investigated. The reactivi-

ties of the lactones with benzylamine and 1,6-diaminohexane

were studied before appJ-ying the same reactions to carboxyl

terminated PVA and o-DNP-lYsine.

6.2.1 Rino openino and closure of modeL lactones

The ring opening of 7-butyrolactone in basic solution v¡as

followed by NMR. The Ìactone remained in its lactone form

after standing for three days at pH 7.8. Àt pH 9 the ring

gradually opened, and after standing for 0.5 hr in a solu-

tion of initia] pH 12.2 and final- pH 9.9 the ring Ytas total-

1y opened:
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OH

I

H' o-

Stable at pH<7.8 Stable at pH >9.9

The kinetics of the opening of the ring was studied by

following the rate of addition of sodium hydroxide to an

agueous solution of the lactone required to keep the pH con-

stant at 10.0+0.5 at 24.5 oC and at 0 oC. The pseudo first
order rate constant vras f ound to be 1 .7 -10- 4 s - 1 at 24.5 oC

and 3.0'10-s s- 1 at 0 oC, suggesting a slow ring opening.

Details can be found in the experimental section.

7-Methyl-7-butyrolactone, the second model lactone, hras

prepared by sodium borohydride reduction of ethyl levu1i-
nate, which was followed by lactonization [134]:

OH

NaBHO

r#

' í"opropanol
lt
o

--Õ,-oc?Hs
oHo

OC oH

HC1
<

2

The structure of the lactone lras confirmed by NMR. The

IR carbonyl absorption appeared at 1785 cm-1.

The lactone ring y¡as stable in acidic solution but opened

in strongly basic solution. glhen titrating the open form

with acid, it starLed to lactonize at pH 1.2 at room temper-

ature. Heating the sample for 5 minutes on the steam bath

closed the ring totally.
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results suggest that carboxyl terminated PVA may

a lactone form at least in acidic solutions:

+
H

OH

Basic solution Acidic solution

From the carbonyl IR absorption of the carboxyl terminat-

ed PVÀ at 1740 cm -1 in acidic and neutral solution it can-

not be determined unambiguously whether the absorption is

due to a lactone or to a carboxylic acid. The carbonyl ab-

sorption of the five membered ring of

7-methyl-7-butyrolactone appeared at 1785 cm- 1 in chloro-

form, while that of the six membered ring å-valero lactone

appears at 1735 cm-r [134]. The carbonyl absorption of car-

boxylic acids in solution varies between 1730-1760 cm- 1

[13s].

6.2.2 Dircct couplino of lactones to amínes

À lactone ring can serve as an "activated ester" of the

terminal carboxyl group, susceptible to nucleophilic attack

by amino groups, because of the good leaving group proper-

ties of the intramolecular alkoxide ion. Thus, we investi-
gated the possibilities of a direct reaction of this acLi-

vated group to amino groups, vtithout any conventional

activation of the carboxyl group.
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The model reactions of the two low molecular weight lac-

tones with benzylamine and 1 r6-diaminohexane were carried

out on a small scale in NMR tubes where the disappearance of

starting materials and appearance of the product could be

monitored. The results of the modeL reactions are summa-

rized in Table 4 and the results of the coupling attempts

TÀBLE 4

Direct coupfing of model lactones to amines

Lactone Àmine Solvent ProductReaction cond.
temp / tíne

c

d

c

a

a

b

DMF

borate buff.
conc. solution

r L. /3 days

steam/0.5 h

yes

yes

yes

no

phosph. buff.
conc. solution

steam/0.5 hr

phosph. buff. steam/O.5 h
dilute solution

cb

cb rphosph. buff
conc. solution

t./1s h yese)

¿ =7-me thy I -7-buty ro Iac tone
5=7-butyrolac tone
c =benzy Iami ne
d= 1 , 6-d i ami nohexane
e ) the react ion lras carr ied out on a large scale .
r. t. = room temperature

with PVA are summarized in Table 5
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TÀBLE

Direct Coupling reactions of

Reaction conditions

5

PVA-CO2H to a-DNP-Iysine

Amide formation

Pret reatmen t
of PvÀ Solvent temp/t ime

ac idi f ied

DMF

borate buf f.
pH 10

borate buf f .
adj . to pH 9.5

r .t. /3 days

r.L./15 hrs

r.t./15 hrs

r.t./15 hrs

O-25 "C/lS hrs

a)

boi led
0.5 hr

pH1

for
in

il

borate b
adj. to

phosph.
pH 10

uff.
pH 10

buff.

a ) Reaction carried out on microscale in an NMR tube

The reaction of 7-methyl-7-butyrolactone was first car-

ried out in DMF. No reaction $¡as observed after heating the

sample on a steam bath for 0.5 hr, but amide formation oc-

curred after reaction at room temperature for three days.

The reaction was repeated for carboxyl terminated PVÀ and

benzylamine on a NMR scale, but no change in the methylene

hydrogens ø to the amino group of the benzylamine indicating

amide formation could be detected.

Since the coupling reactions of PVÀ with proteins have to

be carried out in aqueous solutions to avoid denaturation of

the proteins, model reactions yrere also carried out in aque-

ous buffer solutions. The lactone ring is unstable in solu-
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tions of high pH, but the amine has to be unprotonated to be

able to react. This requires a pH of >

um salts of benzylamine =. 9.35, for diamino hexane = 10.93

11321). At this pH the nucleophilic attack of the amino

group on the lactone carbonyl competes with the ring opening

by hydrolysis which, however, should be relatively slow.

Both lactones were reacted with the amines in borate and

and phosphate buffers at pH 10. In concentrated solutions

of lactone and amine amide formation occurred, while no re-

action could be observed in dilute solutions (rable 4).

The reactions were repeated on a larger scafe with car-

boxyl terminated PVÀ and a-DNP-Iysine. In some experiments

the polymer was boiled for 5 min in acidic solution to en-

sure ]actone formation. After reaction with a-DNP-Iysine

the polymer solutions vrere gel chromatographed to remove any

low molecular weight material. In almost all cases the yel-

1ow a-DNP-lysine stayed on the column while the polymer

eluted uncoloured with the void volume. In those cases

where the polymer was slightly yellow when emerging from the

column, the colour disappeared during the subsequent dialy-

sis leaving the white unreacted polymer in the solution.

Thus aII attempts to couple PVA-COzH directly to

a-DNP-Iysine were unsuccessful.
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6.3 COUPLING REÀCTIONS USING DCC ÀS COUPLING REÀGENT

Following the unsuccessful attempts to couple amino

groups to the carboxyl terminated PVA without activation of

the end group we studied model reactions using the coupling

reagent dicyclohexylcarbodiimide (occ), and then carried out

the reactions under severaL different conditions with the

carboxyl terminated PvA.

DCC is used in peptide synthesis to activate the carboxyl

terminal towards reaction with the amino groups of amino ac-

ids [136]. In the first step of the reaction DCC forms an

activated ester with the carboxylic acid:

o
ll-c-oH +

N
l¡
C
I

+ *'-*2

o
rl

R-C-0-

ONH
R'-¡ln-ð-n + o=ò

ñn

The activated ester then reacts with amino groups to form an

amide bond and dicyclohexylurea (pCU):

R

o
lt

R-C 0-

(DCU)

NH
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The ÐCU is practicalJ.y insolubl-e both in water and most or-

ganic solvents and can be fittered off. The activation step

can be carried out in agueous solution without significant

hydrolysis of the intermediate [136].

6.3.1 trtodel. coupLinq reactions

Phenylacetic acid and 4-hydroxybutyric acid, the open

form of 7-butyrolactone, were used in the model coupling re-

actions to benzyJ-amine using DCC as coupling reagent. Reac-

tions vrere carried out both in organic and agueous solu-

tions

Phenylacetic acid ano benzylamine $tere coupled using DCC

in DMF. The structure of the resulting amide was confirmed

by NMR. 0-Hydroxybutyric acid was coupled in aqueous solu-

tion to benzylamine with DCC as coupling reagent. To ensure

the opening of the lactone ring before reaction the precur-

sor 7-butyrolactone ylas heated in a large excess of 1 M

phosphate buffer, pH 10. The amide was obtained in a low

yield as detected by TLC. The reaction conditions and re-

sults are summarized in Table 6.
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TABLE 6

Mode1 coupling reactions with DCC as coupling agent

Activation Coupl i ng

Acid Àmine Solvent t irne Solvent
(min )

time Product
(h)

e+
a
b

c
c

DMF
Phosph.
buf.t . /
d i oxane

45
10

DMF
Phosph.
buff.

15
15

+d)

Reactions vrere carried out at room temperature
a=phenylacetic acid
b=4-hydroxybutyric ac id
c =benzylam i ne
d) Confirmed by NMR
e) Detected by TLC

6.3.2 Couplinq attempts with PVÀ-CO^H usínq DCC

After the successful coupling reactions of the model com-

pounds to benzylamine with DCC, attempts l¡ere made to couple

carboxyl terminated PvA to a-DNP-lysine with DCC as coupling

reagent. The coupling attempts were carried out under dif-

ferent reaction conditions, which are summarized, together

with the results, in Table 7. AIl coupling attempts stere

unsuccessful.

Attempts have been made to couple succinylated PVÀ to

amines using carbonyldiimidazole as coupling reagent under

similar reaction conditions, but these attempts were also

unsuccessful [119].
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TABLE 7

Coupling attempts of PVA-COzH with DCC

Reaction conditions

Activation of PVÀ Coupling to amine

Solvent t ime Solvent t ime Product

DMF thr
10 min

borate
DMF

borate
phosph.
borate

It

tÌ

phosph. buffer
borate buffer
DMSO

butt./ 15 hrs

H2O pH
H2O pH

DMSO a )

2.
2.
pH
pH
pH
pH
pH

5
5

buffer
buf fer

buf f er

n

tt

ll

tl

il

lr

'l
It

tt

ll

il

il

il

4
7
10
10
7a\

il

lt

il

It

n

il

For all activation reactions
the DCC s¡as added in a small
a ) the DCC was added last

carried out in aqueous solutions
amount of dioxane.

6.4 COUPLING ATTEMPTS VIÀ OTT{ER INTERIIEDIÀTES

Several different methods of coupling the carboxyl termi-

naLed PVÀ to amines via activated intermediates employed in

reactions for immobilizing enzymes to solid supports and in

peptide synthesis vrere attempted. Since. aI1 these attempts

were unsuccessful, only a short account of them is given

here.

5.4.1 The Curtius azide method

The Curt ius az ide method 17 6 ,77I ( see 2.2.2 ) was

for carboxyl terminated PVÀ. Without isolation or

terization of any of the intermediates, the polymer

adopted

charac-

was e5-



terified, reacted with hYdrazine

verted to the azide and reacted

ered aqueous solution:
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hydrate, the hYdrazone con-

with e -DNP-Iysine in buff-

o
pve-ð-un-xtt NaNO,

-J-

MEOH/HC1
o
ll

PVA-C-OCH
H N-NH

PVA-CO2H
J 2

o
lt

PVA-C-N
e- 1 t_ne

o
ll

PVA-C-NH- € -DNP-lysine
J

The yellow

polymer after
colour of e-DNP-lysine did not remain in the

dialysis.

6.4.2 Couplino via the N-hvdroxvsuccininíde ester of PVA

N-Hydroxysuccinimide esters of carboxylic acids are reac-

tive Èowards amines, and stable enough to be isolated and

stored in a dry atmosphere. Thus the activated polymer can

be prepared beforehand, and stored until needed 11371. N-

Hydroxysuccinimide esters are prepared by reacting the car-

boxylic aroup with N-hydroxysuccinimide in a dry solvent in

the presence of DCC [ 1 37 ]. Following the method of Boccu

and coworkers [67] carboxyl terminated PVÀ was react,ed with

N-hydroxysuccinimide in DMF using DCC as coupling reagent'

Immediately after isolation of the intermediate the coupling

reaction to e -DNP-lysine was carried out in aqueous buffer

solut i on :
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o

\NIw
o

DCC
0
ll

PVA-C-OPVA-CO2H + HO-

oo
cr-ö{cHr) oë-cr

cH2N2 o
-81cn,

€-DNP-
lysine

NH- € -DNP-lysine

N -CH
2

o
ll

PVA-C-

The purified polymer obtained contained only traces of

e-DNP-lysine as determined by W spectroscopy.

6.4.3 Couplino via bifunctional 1ínkaoes

Bifunctional linking reagents have been employed to immo-

bilize proteins to solid supports 1721. Reacting one end of

the bifunctional reagent with the polymer in dilute soLu-

tion, to prevent crosslinking, Ieaves the unreacted end

available for coupling to the Iigand. Activation of the

polymer and coupling to the ligand can thus be carried out

in a single step, requiring only successive addition of the

reagent s .

1,6-bisdiazo adipate was prepared by reaction of adipoyl

chloride with diazomethane [ 1 38 ] :

2

o

) o8-cHr-N,Er3N

this bifunctional reagent was reacted with carboxyl ter-

minated PvA in Hzo/dioxane, and then without isolation with

e-oNP-lysine in aqueous buffer. The polymer obtained did not

contain any e-DNP-lysine after purif ication.
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also been unsuccessful [119].
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using divinyl sulfone 172l have

Several reactions employed for coupling carboxyl func-

tions on polymers onto proteins used in immobilizing enzymes

require organic conditions. These reactions can not be uti-
Iized for coupling reactions to PVÀ because of the low soLu-

bi).ity of this polymer in most organic solvents.

6.5 CONCLUSTONS

The chain transfer reactions of polymerizing vinyl ace-

tate to functional transfer agents used as solvents vrere

successful in giving the functionally terminated polymers of

desired molecular weight. The presence of the end groups

could not be established unambiguously by analytical methods

such as FTIR, t tC NMR, 1¡l Nt'tR, dye tests and electrophore-

sis. Only 14C labeling of the carbonyl end group showed the

presence of carboxyl groups unambiguously. The difficulty
in analysing the polymers was due both to the minute amount

of end groups present in a polymer sample, and to the nature

of the polymer. End groups capable of hydrogen bonding such

as the carboxyl and amino groups probably are Èightly

trapped within the polymer coil and hydrogen bonded to the

backbone hydroxyl groups. The same argument explains the

low reactivity of these terminal groups in the coupling re-

actions.
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Àlthough these polymers are functionally terminated,

their low reactivity renders them useless for conjugation

purposes. The next step was therefore to try to make the

end group of PVA reactive by removing t.hem from the influ-

ence of the backbone hydroxyl groups by introduction of a

spacer arm between the polymer and the end group.



Chapter VII

FT'NCTIONALT.Y TERIITNÀTED PVÀ WITII SPACER AR}IS

When coupling ligands to soluble supports for use in af-

finity chromatography, the polymer support is sometimes

equipped with short side chains terminated by the functional

groups onto which the ligands are coupled [78]. The side

chains act as spacer arms which remove the ligand from the

immediate vicinity of the polymeric support. By doing this

the steric obstacles hindering the binding of the counter

components to the ligand are minimized, giving a more acti-

vated polymer-Iigand conjugate.

In order to prepare a reactive functionally terminated

PVÀ with a Spacer arm, the spacer arm has to be chemically

different from the main polymer chain. À hydrophobic spacer

arm would be preferable as it would not associate with the

hydrophilic polymer backbone and would therefore be more ac-

cessibte to external reagents.

À functional group on a spacer arm could be introduced

into the polymer in the polymerization stage through a chain

transfer reaction, but in practice it is not feasible to

carry out the reaction in a large amount of a high molecular

weight transfer agent. Àn attempt was earlier made using

1 1 -bromoundecanoic acid as the chain transfer agent

10s
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(S.2.3.+.\, but no polymer could be isolated due to the in-

terference of the large excess of the transfer agent. In-

stead attempts yrere made to react the end group of hydroxyl

terminated PVAc with molecules which would provide both the

spacer arm and the terminal functional group. PVAc is solu-

ble in most organic solvents, so it is easier to derivatize

that polymer than PVÀ. The spacer arm has to be coupled to

the polymer by a Iinkage which is stable to the hydrolysis

conditions reguired to convert the PVAc to PVA, which ex-

cludes aII types of ester linkages. Ether linkages, oD the

other hand, are stable to hydrolysis conditions.

The first attempt was to react epichlorohydrin with the

terminal hydroxyl group of PVÀc-OH to produce oxirane termi-

nated PVÀc with a short spacer arm 1721. However, that

method was abandoned because of the instability of the oxi-

rane group towards the hydrolysis conditions employed when

converting PVÀc to PVÀ. Terminating PVAc*OH with undeca-

noate ester proved to be a more successful method.

,1 .1 T¡NDECANOIC ÀCID TERMINÀTED PVA

Reacting hydroxyl terminated PVÀc with

11-bromoundecanoate ester gives ester terminated PVÀc with a

ten carbon hydrophobic spacer arm between the back bone of

the polymer and the ester end group. The terminal ester

group is hydrolysed during the conversion of PVAc to PVA,

giving carboxyl terminated PVA with a spacer arm. The spa-
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the carboxyl group suffi-
backbone hydroxyl groups.

The methyl undecanoate terminated PVAc was prepared by

reacting methyl-1 1-bromoundecanoate with hydroxyl terminated

PVAc in the presence of sodium hydride:

\âq¡-o"
OAc OAc

o
rl+ Br(CHr) 

tõC-OCH3

NaH
E-0."

THF OAc
)ro 3

Hydrolysing the PVÀc to PVÀ gave carboxyl terminated PVA

with a spacer arm¡

KOH

o{cH
ç
C(cHz) rõ -oH

Earlier attempts to separate carboxylated PVÀ from non-

carboxylated PVÀ on DEAE cellulose ion exchange columns had

been unsuccessful (section 5.2.1), so no attempts were made

o
il
c-ocH2' ro J

ETOH/H oOAc OAc
2

Titration of the different batches of the product indi-

cated 0.7-0.9 acidic groups per polyrner had been incorporat-

ed, representing a 70-90e" conversion. In the IR spectrum of

the polymer in acidic DzO the carbonyl absorption appeared

at 1730 cm- 1 . In the spectrum of a basic DzO solution of

the polymer this peak had disappeared, and the absorption

due to the carboxylate anion appeared at 1550 cm-1
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at this poinL to separate the noncarboxylated material from

the carboxylated. The presence of noncarboxylated PVÀ pres-

ents no problem for subsequent coupling reactions of the

carboxylated polymer to form conjugates and can be removed

during purification of the conjugates'

COUPT,ING OF I'NDECANOIC ÀCID TERMTNÀTED PVA TO ÀMINE7.2

Attempts to couple undecanoic acid terminated PVÀ di-

rectly to e-DNP-lysine using DCC aS coupling agent, employ-

ing reaction conditions as in section 6.3'2 were unsuccess-

ful. The use of an activated succinimide intermediate in

the coupling of carboxyl terminated PVÀ without a spacer arm

to ¿-DNP-lysine had previously resulted in traces of amide

present in the polymer (section 6.4.2). Hence this method

was employed for the undecanoic acid terminated PvÀ.

7.2.1 preoaration of activated undecanioc acid terminated
PVÀ

The preparation of N-hydroxysuccinimide activated PVA was

carried out by reacting the undecanoic acid terminated PVÀ

with N-hydroxysuccinimide in anhydrous conditions with DCC

as coupling agent [97]:
o
tl
C-OH

DCC

)ro + HO-

OH DMF, 4

)
o
rl
c-o

0I
OH

o

--\w
o
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undecanoic acid

in aqueous buff-

The reaction had to be carried out in a very dilute solu-
tion because of lhe low solubility'of pvA in cold DMF. After
removal of the DCU by filtration, the porymer was isorated
by precipitation with diethyl ether. Because of the poor

sorubility of PvA in organic sorvents it could not be fur-
ther purified by reprecipitation from a concentrated organic

solution. The subsequent coupling step was carried out im-

mediately vrithout further purification or analysis.

7.2.2 Couolinq of the activated pVA to amíne

The N-hydroxysuccinimide ester of the

terminated PVÀ was coupled to e-DNP-lysine

er solution:

<ft¡f..-.1
OH OH

+ €-DNP-lysine

Ëe buffer
)

24 l¡'rs

I
) ,5C-NH-e -DNP-1ysíne

CH -o-

o
\\

*^ì

Y
\-

2/ ro
3
C

bora
pH8
4"C/

<ft¡f--o<
OH OH

CH
2
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After reaction at 4 oC for 24 hrs the product was isolat-

ed from excess e-DNP-lysine by 9e1 filtration (Sephadex G25)

and by dialysis against distilled wat'er for four days to re-

move any unbound e-DNP-lysine from the polymer. After }yo-

philization a pale yellow polymer was obtained. The polymer

contained 0.26 DNP groups per chain, as determined by the UV

absorption at 425 nm. This accounts for 26eo conversion of

the total amount of PVA, of which only 80eo was carboxylat-

ed. Based on the amount of carboxylated PVA present the

conversion was about 30e". The unreacted PVÀ was not sepa-

rated from the conjugate because of their similar physical

and chemical proPerties.

These results confirmed the prediction that the terminal

carboxyl group, when removed from the immediate vicinity of

the polymer backbone, would retain its activity. The low

conversion, 3Oeo based on the carboxyl terminated polymer'

could not be attributed sole1y to a Iow reactivity of the

carboxyl group. The product was obtained from the carboxyl

terminated PVA in two steps, of which the latter suffered

from the reaction conditions which had to be used. This

last step had to be carried out in agueous solution, so a

simultaneous hydrolysis of the active N-hydroxysuccinimide

ester could not be avoided. Àn amino group, being more nu-

cleophilic than a hydroxyl group, is more reactive towards

the N-hydroxysuccinimide ester, but the relative excess of

water favours the hydrolysis reaction. À very dilute solu-
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because of the low solubility of the

Equimolar amounts of the activated

were used in this experiment, but us-

the amine should increase the yield of

7.2.3 Àttemots to couple the activated PVA to ovalbumin

Attempts were made to couple ovalbumin to the N-hydroxy-

succinimide activated ester using the previous method.

Ovalbumin has 19 lysine residues to which the polymer can be

attached, so the polymer yras added in a 19 molar excess over

the protein. The coupling reaction yras carried out at 4 oC

for 15 hrs in borate buffer, pH 8.2. The reaction product

vras desalted by geI chromatography and was lyophilized. To

remove the unreacted material from the possible conjugate

the product was eluted through a DEAE cellulose ion exchange

column. Elution with 0.008 M phosphate buffer, pH 7,7,

should have allowed a fractionation of the unreacted PvÀ

from the conjugate, with subsequent eLution of the conjugate

with 0.05 M acetate buffer, pH 4. The results of the elu-

tion indicated that no coupling had occurred. The PVA was

eluted with the first 2-4 fractions (30 m1) of phosphate

buffer, and the protein was eluted with the acetate buffer.
NMR spectra of the lyophilized polymer and protein fractions

confirmed that no coupling had occurred.
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Although the conjugation was successful with the model

compound e-UNP-lysine, three repetitions of the above ex-

periment showed that coupling to protein does not take place

under the same conditions. Since steric hindrance is not

usually a problem in immobilizing enzymes on solid and solu-

ble supportsf hindrance to coupling was not anticipated in

the present experiment. However, the combined effect of the

poor formation of the active ester because of solubility

problems, the poor solubility of the activated ester, which

forces the reaction to be carried out in dilute solution,

and the steric effects on the reaction of the amino groups

attached to the bulky protein with the single active end

group on the polymer coil, is evidently enough to prevent

the coupling from occuring. The smaller e -DNP-lysine can

reach the activated end group of the polymer and react,

while it is probably more difficult for the amino groups of

the protein to penetrate the PVÀ coils. The situation for

an enzyme being immobilized on a solid support is also more

favourable because of the Iarge number of active groups

along the support, while the percentage of active groups per

PVA in this case is only around 1eo.

Since the steric hindrance in the reaction cannot be al-

tered, further efforts were made to minimize the other neg-

ative factors. Earlier work on PEG has established that,

unlike PVA, it is easy to introduce an active end group and

prepare PEG-protein conjugates. For this reason attempts
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tional group on the PEG portion of the
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with an active func-

copolymer. It Ytas

synthesis of conju-

properties of having

of the conjugates.



Chapter VIII
PVA.PEG POT,YI.IERS

If functionally terminated PVÀ nith a PEG spacer arm is
prepared advantage can be taken of known procedures to pre-

pare PEG-Iigand conjugates. Procedures that ,r=" tt" reac-

tivity of the terminal hydroxyl group of PEG can not be used

because of interference with the backbone hydroxyl groups of

PVA. A carboxyl- terminated PEG spacer arm provides the po-

tential for coupling to ligands with the methods used for
carboxyl terminated PEG.

If the PEG spacer arm can be made sufficiently long rela-
tive to the PVÀ chain, the solubility of the block copolymer

approaches the solubility of PEG. A polymer-allergen conju-

gate made with this kind of copolymer would probably stiIl
have the properties of a PVÀ conjugate in a biological sys-

tem, since the PVA terminates the polymer strands.

Attempts yrere made to polymeríze ethylene oxide directly
onto hydroxyl terminated PVAc, with limited success. Graft-

ing of vinyl acetate on PEG proved to be more successful.

Before attempting these reactions different methods of con-

verting the terminal hydroxyl group of monomethoxy PEG to a

terminal carboxyl group were reviewed.

114
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8.1 PREPARÀTION OF CÀRBOXYL TERMINÀTED PEG

The general plan for preparing a carboxyl terminated

PVÀ-PEG-COzH copolymer was to first prepare the hydroxyl

terminated PVÀc-PEG-OH copolymer. The hydroxyl terminator
would be converted to a carboxyl group, and then the ace-

tates would be removed by hydrolysis to provide

PVÀ-PEG-COzH. Since the methodology for conversion of pVAc-

PEG-OH to PVÀc-PEG-CO2H should be the same as for the known

conversions of PEG-OH to PEG-COzH, these reactions vrere re-
viewed as model reactions for the copolymer system.

À direct oxidation of the terminal hydroxyl group to a

carboxyl group both with chromium trioxide in the form of

the pyridinium:dichromate complex [139], and with activated
manganese oxide following the method of Boccu and coworkers

167l was first attempted. Both methods failed to give car-
boxyl terminated PEG as determined by r3C NMR spectroscopy.

À more successful method was to react the terminal hy-

droxyl group with ethyl-¿-bromoacetate to produce the ester

terminated PEG which, after hydrolysis, gave carboxyl termi-
nated PEc [ 66,83 ] :

cH3o( cH2 cHZo)rrcH' cH2 -oH

NaH or
Na/naphthalene

cH3o(cH2 cH2olncH2 cH2 -0THF

o
BrcH2!g z\- cu3o(cn2c H 20l ncl zcl 2-o-cl 2-

?
C -oc2H3

P
-C_OHcH3o( cH2 cH2olncH2 cH 2-o- cli' 

2

hydro lysis
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The alcoholate anion of the hydroxyl terminated PEG was

generated by addition of either sodium hydride or sodium/na-

phthalene [140] to a dry THF solution of the polymer. When

using sodium/naphthalene the reaction could be easily moni-

tored by the disappearance of the colour of the dark blue

sodium/naphthalene complex. When all of the alcohol had

reacted the colour of additionally added complex remained.

In the case of sodium hydride a 2-5 molar excess of the hy-

dride over the terminal hydroxyl groups vras added. The

yield of ester terminated PEG h'as higher when the anion v¡as

generated with sodium/naphthalene. The results of the reac-

tions are summarized in Table I

TABLE 8

Preparation of carboxyl terminated PEG

Ana Iys i s

Este r Àcid

Batch Solvent 1H NMR a) r eg ¡gyp b) titr
1

2
3
4

DMF
CH zCl z
THF
THF

0.1
1 +

0.1
0.7

1

2
3
4
a
b

pyr i di n i um/d i chroma te
MnOz
¿-Br-acetate/NaH
o-B r -ac e tate /Wa /naphtha I en e

The number of COzEt/chain is estimated by
The presence of a carbonyl resonance peak
witha+.

integrat ion .
is indicated
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The 1¡¡ NMR spectrum of the ethyl ester terminated PEG

show a singlet at 4.10 ppm which was assigned to the methy-

lene protons next to the carbonyl. (See Figure 7\. The

peaks of the ethoxy group appeared at 1.30 and 4.25 ppm.

After hydrolysis the methylene protons next to the carbo-

nyl shifted to 3.95 ppm. Integration of the methylene peaks

and titration of the final acid indicated there were 0.1

carboxyl groups per chain for PEG #3 (see Table 8). PEG #A

(see Tab1e 8) integrated for 1.0 carboxyl groups per chain

and titrated for 0.7 , The lH NMR spectra of PEG #A are

shown in Figures 7 and 8.

Attempts vtere made

the uncarboxylated on

with no success.

to separate

Dowex 1 '8

carboxylated PEG

anion exchanger,

the

50

f rom

but
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Figure 7 ¡, 1u Nt"lR of PEc-o-cHz-(co)-oczgs
prepared with Na/naphthalene.
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Figure 8:
prepared

lH NMR of PEG-o-cHzcozH
with Na/naphthalene.
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8.2 POLTI.ÍERI ZÀTION OF ETI{YLENE OXIDE ONTO PVÀC-OH

An alcohol can be incorporated into PEG by an anionic

polymerization of ethylene oxide in the presence of the al-

cohol and a catalyst t801, The alcoholate ion, formed by

the influence of the catalyst, functions as the initiator of

the polymerization. Usually the alcohol is used in excess,

as a solvent, and a desired amount of the alcoholate ion is
generated by addition of sodium, sodium hydroxide, or other

bases. À slightly different approach had to be used in this

work, since the alcohol could not be used as a solvent, and

a 100e" conversion of the alcohol to the alcoholate þtas de-

sired. Thus the polymerization of ethylene oxide onto hy-

droxyl terminated PVÀc vtas attempted in THF or dioxane using

four different methods, three óf which proceeded via an an-

ionic mechanism and were initiated with the alcoholate ion

generated by different catalysts. The fourth method pro-

ceeded via a cationic mechanism.

Since the alcoholate ion of PVÀc-OH can transesterify

with the backbone acetate groups, thus transporting Èhe neg-

atively charged group along the chain, the single polymer-

ized ethylene gIycoI strand may be Iocated anywhere along

the PVAc chain.
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8.2o1 Sodium hvdride or sodium 'phthalene as catalvst

If ethylene oxide is added to a solution containing alco-

hol.ate ions of PVÀc-OH, these ions should initiate the poly-

merization of monomer via an anionic mechanism, and should

be incorporated into the polymer Il¿1]:

R_OH R-O

cH^-cH^
\o/ z

RO CH^
\

R0-cH2cH2-0
2

NaH
PVAc-OH

THF

RO(CH2CH2OlnH

PVAe-O(CH 
2CH20>nH

+ -cH

o
Hzo

Thus attempts were made to polymerize the monomer on to

the alcoholate ion of PVAc-OH, generated beforehand with ei-
ther sodium hydride or sodium/naphthalene. A model reaction

was carried out with benzyt alcoholate generated 9¡ith sodi-

um/naphthalene.

The alcoholate ion of the hydroxy terminated PVÀc h'as

generated by addition of sodium hydride or a THF solution of

sodium/naphthalene to the THF solution of the alcohol.

Ethylene oxide was added while care yras taken not to intro-

duce any humidity to the solution. The reaction was eventu-

a1ly quenched with water.

'kl"' Hzo

PVAc-O

CH^-CH^Y/ ¿ 0H

o
zo)r,H

PVAc-OH
Na/ngphth. = pvAc-o

THF

2

PVAc-O(CHTCH
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The model reaction with benzyl alcohol and sodium/na-

phthalene was carried out under similar conditions. The re-

action data, together with the data from th: other polymeri-

zation reactions, are summarized in Table 9

The reaction with benzyl alcohol vtas successful. The ra-

tio of alcohol to ethylene oxide used in the reaction was

about 1:10. The product, âtì oily liquid after evaporation

under high vacuum, contained alcohol and ethylene glycol in

a ratio 122 as determined by NMR (rigure 9), while TLC gave

four distinct spots with R, values less than that of benzyJ-

a1cohol, indicating 1 z1 , 1 22, 1 :3, etc. adducts. No free

benzyl alcohol or PEG homopolymer could be detected in this
product.

Using the alcoholate ion of PVÀc-OH, no polymerized ethy-

Iene g1ycol lras produced. lH NMR of the isolated PVAc

showed only a broad unresolved peak of very low intensity at

the chemical shift expected for PEG (3.6 ppm). This indi-

cated that a small part of the polymer may have initiated a

reaction with ethylene oxide, but the living polymer was

terminated rapidly.

The difference in reactivity of PVAc-OH and benzyl alco-

hol may be due to a different strength of ion pairing of the

alcoholates with the counter ions and to an aggregation of

the alcoholate ions in the dry DMF [141]. Although one

would expect a free anion Lo be able to initiate the poly-
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F i gure 9 ¿ 1H Nl¡R_ of benzyl
prepared using Na/naphthalene

alcohol-PEG
as catalyst
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merization better than its ion pair, the reverse has been

indicated in the polymerization of ethylene oxide t1411. An

association of the oxygen atom of the monomer with the ca-

tion of the initiating ion pair is assumed to take place.

If this association is made difficult to attain because of

Ioose ion pairing with the counter ions, or by solvating

these ions, the rate of the initiation of the polymerization

of ethylene oxide is reduced. The propagation reaction on

the other hand is enhanced by solvating the cation of the

ion pair [141].

In order to solvate the alcoholate ions to enhance the

propagation step, hexamethylene phosphoramide (Hupe) was

added to the solutions after generating the anions with so-

dium/naphthalene [142]. However, not even benzyl alcohol

could initiate the polymerization of ethylene oxide with

HMPA present.

8.2.2 Polvmerizatíon rith triethvlamíne as catalvst

Tertiary amines have been used as catalysts for the poly-

merization of ethylene oxide in the presence of alcohols

[141]. The amine is thought to react with the ethylene ox-

ide to produce a zwitterion, which then reacts with the aI-

cohol to produce the alcoholate anion [143]:

'k;f"' R^
J

+
N-CH2CH2-OR^N

J
+
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The

the

nrfr-cHrcr, -o + RIOH nrÑ-crrcHr-ou + R'o

alcoholate ion initiates the anionic polymerization of

monomer:

n'-o- + 'k < do-cnrcn

CH -CH^:.'2 I ¿-\,-O '6-
Hzo

do{cnrcrr-e}rH

tn the pres-

-CH
/

o
2 2

We attempted to polymerize ethylene oxide onto PVÀc-OH

and onto benzyl alcoho] as a model reaction using triethyla-

mine as catalyst. The ethylene oxide vtas distilled into a

THF solution containing the alcohol and triethylamine.

The reaction with benzyl alcohol gave a product which,

after evaporation under high vacuum and removal of the qua-

ternary ammonium alcohol on a cation exchange resin (Dowex

5091-XB), contained ethylene glycol bound to the benzyl alco-

ho1 in a ratio 421 (rable 9) The initial ratio of ethylene

oxide to benzyJ- alcohol was 13:1. No free benzyl alcohol

could be detected in the product by TLC. A parallel reac-

tion of ethylene oxide and triethylamine in THF without any

alcohol gave small amounts of PEG. This indicates that

small amounts of homopolymer probably form together with the

alcohol bound PEG in the polymerization initiated by alco-

hol.

Initiating the polymerization

ence of triethylamine gave, after

with PVAc-oH

reaction for three days at
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room temperature, a polymer with an average of one ethylene

glycol unit per PVAc chain, estimated by NMR (figure 10).

Attempts to carry the propagation step further by addition

of monomer and reaction for three more days at 55 oC result-

ed in a degradation of the PVAc, which gave a severely dis-

coloured polymer that htas not investigated further.
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Figure 10: 1H Nl¿R of PVAc-PEG prepared with triethylamine

The PVAc
ox ide

nas obtained
onto PVÀc-OH

by direct polymerization of ethylene
using triethylamine as catalyst.
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8.2,3 Polvnrerization vith boron trifluoride etherate as
catalvst

Boron trifluoride and its diethyl ether complex have been

used in the cationic polymerization of heterocycles includ-

ing ethylene oxide [144]. The exact mechanism involved in

the initiation is not fully understood. Merrall- and cowork-

ers have polymerized ethylene oxide in the presence of alco-

hols [145]. They concluded that the initiating species may

be complexes of the catalyst, the alcohol and the monomer '
giving PEG with the alcohol incorporated as an end group.

Geckeler and Mutter have polymerized ethylene oxide onto the

aglycon of Cinerubin A using boron trifluoride etherate as

catalyst [¡¿]. Their product was analysed onJ-y by TLC.

Àttempts were made to polymerize ethyJ-ene oxide onto

PVÀc-OH using the method of Geckeler and Mutter. Boron tri-

fluoride etherate was added to a cold solution of PVAc-OH

and ethylene oxide in dioxane, the flask Yras seaLed, and the

reaction mixture was stirred for 2-S days at room tempera-

ture.

Since the BFs readily forms complexes with all compounds

present in this system, it is difficult to predict which one

or which ones are the initiating species. Thus the forma-

tion of PEG homopolymer in addition to PVAc-PEG block copo-

Iymer was expected.
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Since PVÀc is insoluble whereas PEG dissolves readily in

water, the product was purified from PEG homopolymer by re-

peated precipitation from a concentrated ethanol solution by

addition of water. Starting with a polymer mixture which by

NMR spectroscopy contained PVAc and PEG in a ratio 2'.1, most

of the PEG was lost in the precipitations. Finally PVÀc

with only a trace of PEG was obtained (nigure 1 1 ) . The re-

sults may indicate that most of the PEG was in the form of

homopolymer. However, the precipitation method may have

fractionated off PVAc-PEG containing a large portion of PEG.

The copolymer may have solubility properties similar to PEG'

thus making it difficult to separate the copolymer from the

homopolymer. Because of the small amount of ethylene glycol

present in the final product we did not proceed further on

this line but instead concentrated our efforts on preparing

a PEG-PVÀ-COzH free radical graft polymer.
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Figure 11: lu Nlqn of PVÀc-PEG-oH

The product was prepared by direct polymerization of
ethylene glycol onto PVAc-OH $rith boron trifluorid

etherate as catalyst.
a = before purification ; b = after purification
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TABLE 9

Polymerization of ethylene glycoI onto alcohols

Product

Catalyst Alcohol Solvent a1c./monom. homopolym.

a
ct

a
a
b
c
c
d

benzylalc. THF
THF/Hl'{DÀ

THF
THF/HMDA

THF
THF
THF

d i oxane

122

PVAc-OH

w

ll

no
no
no
no
yes f)
yes
yes

PVAc-OH
benzylalc.

PVÀc-OH

1 4

a
b

d
f.

= Na/naphthalene
= NaH
= triethyl amine
= BFs-etherate

) Probably present in small amounts.

8.3 FREE RN)ICAL GRÀFTING OF VINYL ÀCETATE ONTO PEG

Vinyl monomers have been grafted along the backbone of

polymers containing pendant functional groups 1146- 1 50 l.
The reactions have been initiated either with a free radical

initiator [151], photochemica]ly, or by means of a chemical

reaction, ie. "chemical initiation" 1147 ,1491. Ethylene ox-

ide has been polymerized on to the pendant hydroxyl groups

of PvÀ to produce a PEG-PVÀ graft [ 1 52].

By grafting PVAc onto PEG a polymer with properties

both PvAc/PvA and PEG is obtained. After hydrolysis

bulk of the polymer resembles PVA, while the reactivity

the end group on the PEG is likely to be retained. If

grafting is carried out on carboxyl terminated PEG, the

boxyl group might be used to conjugate to ligands.

of

the

of

the

car-
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Vinyl acetate was grafted onto PEG via chain transfer of

the polymerizing vinyl acetate to PEG. The sites of chain

transfer start the polymerization of chains of PVAc which

are attached to the PEG backbone, thus producing the grafted

polymer. fnitiation of the vinyl acetate polymerization was

carried out in the usual way by thermolysis of dBPO:

In € In.

rn. + (n+1) ,y'-ot" I n

rffl'
OAc OAc

+ cH3o(cH2cH2olncH2cH2o(cH2cHZ0)*H

r"ryñ
OAc OAc

n' /-oLc+ cH3o(cH2cn20)ncHCH20{cH2cH20}nH

cH3o(cH2cH2olncHcH2o(cH2cH20)mH 

- 
cH30(cH2cH2olnlHCH2o(cH2cH2olmH

ct"t-tÏl"'ttr-tT" rtn'-ETl"'t"'-8Ïa

The polymerization of vinyl acetate onto PEG-OH was car-

ried out at 60 oC, at which temperature the PEG readily dis-
solved in the vinyl acetate r rTìâking the use of a solvent,

which would interfere by chain transfering with the vinyl
radicals unnecessary.

Àfter an induction period of 15-20 min the polymerization

started and was completed in another 15-20 min. The reac-

tion was terminated by opening the flask to atmospheric oxy-

9€î, or by adding carbon tetrachloride. By increasing the

amount of PEG and initiator relative to the vinyl acetate,
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the ratio of vinyl acetate monomer units to ethylene oxide

monomer units in the resulting polymer could be decreased

from 8.4:1 to 1.421. Three batches of grafted polymer were

prepared with hydroxyl terminated PEG before preparing the

carboxyl terminated graft. The reaction data and results

Batch
#

Vi nyl
acetate

tgl

dBPO
tgl

TABLE

Graft polymerization of

10

vinyl acetate onto PEG

Product (Pvec:PEG)a)

initial final

PEG
tgl

5
5
5
5

1

2
3
4b)

8.4:1
3.2t1
1.4¿1
1.7 z1

0.5
1.0
1.0
1.0

0.08
0.08
0.1
0.1

12 21
3.7 t1

9:1

a) The ratio PVÀc:PEG was determined by NMR before and after
attempted isolation from the homopolymers.
b) Batch #q was prepared with PEG-CozH

are summarized in Table 10

Only a few PVÀc strands per PEG chain were expected to

form via the chain transfer reaction. ÀIong with the graft,

Some unattached PVÀc homopolymer and some unreacted PEG were

also expected.

Separation of free PEG and PVAc from the potential PVAc-

PEG graft was necessary in order to characterize the graft.

The usual method for such a separation is to take advantage

of Èhe selective solubilization of individual components in
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different solvents. Thus the first two batches of graft

were precipitated from ethanol solutions by the addition of

water with the hope that the PVÀc and PVÀc-PEG graft would

be preferentially precipitated. However, analysis of the

precipitate by NMR indicated that the separation was incom-

plete and that the PVÀc and/or PVAc-PEG was also being frac-

tionated with preferential precipitation of higher molecular

weight materia] onIy.

In order to facilitate the separation the product mix-

tures (batch #3 and #4) were hydrolysed to a mixture of PvA,

PEG and PVÀ-PEG graft in order to take advantage of the

greater difference in solubility of PEG and PvÀ. After hy-

drolysis and desalting, the agueous solution of the mixture

was extracted with methylene chloride with the expectation

that PEG would be extracted by the organic solvent leaving

the PVA and PVA-PEG graft in the agueous solution. Àlthough

emulsion formation vras a problem this could be partially

overcome by centrifugation eventually giving (after severaL

extractions and back extractions) a methylene chloride frac-
tion of pure PEG and an aqueous solution which analysed for

boÈh PEG and PVA (Nun). The fact that the PEG detected in

the aqueous fraction was indeed PEG-PVA graft and not free

PEG was ascertained by TLC on alumina which showed the ab-

sence of free PEG. In addition, when an adnixture of PEG

and PVÀ was distributed between methylene chloride and water

the PEG distributed itself between the organie and the aque-
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ous layer in a ratio 16:1. A control extraction of the iso-

lated graft did not redistribute the PEG, maintaining the

rat io PVA: PEG ( 6.8 : 1 ) in the agueous layer , whi Ie. nothing

could be found in the organic layer. Àny free PEG would

have redistributed itself into the organic phase.

An attempt v¡as also made to separate both the free PVÀc

and the free PEG from the unhydrolysed poJ-ymer by column

chromatography on silica. Àbout 62e" of the material was

eluted with methylene chloride/t-butyl a1cohol. The ratio

of PVAc to PEG in that material was 7.621. Only traces of

graft eluted using increasing ratios of t-buty1 alcohol to

methylene chloride. The first fraction (30 mI) eluted with

pure methanol yielded graf t ( 15e" of the material ) with a

PVÀc:PEG ratio 1:5.6, and the free PEG finally eluted in

several consecutive f ractions making up a total of 12e" of

the material.

A relatively simple separation of free PEG from the PVA

and PVÀ-PEG graft was eventually obtained by triturating the

dry powdered mixture with methylene chtoride. This proce-

dure was used on the carboxyl terminated graft PVA-PEG-COzH.

Successive triturations gave a total of 11.7e" free PEG. The

amount of free PEG was in agreement erith the amount obtained

in the separation of the unhydrolysed poJ-ymer mixture on

silica. In both methods the free eVAc/PVÀ was not separated

from the PVA-PEG graft, and thus the amount of this homopo-

lymer could not be determined.



t¡¡ NMR of the carboxyl terminated
( 1 : 1 . 7B ) showed a singJ-et of Low intensi ty
signed to the methylene hydrogens of the
methylene group (figure 1Z).
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grafted pVÀc-pEG

at 4.15 ppm, as-

terminal carboxy

the

to

the

by

The graft is not homogeneous, which was indicated during
the course of separation of the homoporymers from the graft.
The porymer containing more and longer evac/eva chains has
properties resembling pvAc/pvL more than pEG, whire the
porymer containing short and few or onry one pvP.c/pv| chain,
resembl-es pEG in solubility.

Àlthough the free pvA courd not be separated from
graft it should not interfere with conjugate formation
the PvA-PEG-cozH. Àfter formation of the conjugate with
graft it shourd be possibre to separate any free pvÀ

chromatography.
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Figure 122 1H N¡ln of PVÀc-PEG-CO2H graft polymer
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8.4 ST'I{MÀTIONS

Free radical grafting of vinyl acetate onto carbonyl ter-
minated PEG to prepare a PVA-PEG-CO2H polymer was success-

ful. The ratio of PVA to PEG in the graft couLd easily be

modified by varying the ratio of reactants. Thus a

PVA-PEG-COzH polymer, in which the bulk resembles PVA, and

which potentially has the reactivity of carboxyl terminated

PEG, r¡as obtained. This graft polymer may be suitable for

coupling to ligands.



Chapter Ix
coNcr,usroNs

Various methods of synthesizing functionaJ-Iy terminated

PVÀ to be utilized for conjugation to biologically active

compounds have been investigated. The initial attempts to

prepare carboxyl terminated PVÀ by functionalized initiation
of the polymerization of vinyl acetate resulted in polymers

of too high molecular weight because of difficulties in con-

trolling the degree of polymerization.

The DP was easier to control when the polymerization was

carried out in the presence of a chain transfer agent, which

also provided the polymer with the desired terminal func-

tional group. However, the end group analysis of these poly-

mers, with the functional group attached directly to the PVA

main chain proved dif f icu1t. OnJ.y by 14C tabeling the carbo-

nyl group of the carboxyl terminated PVÀ was it possible to

establish unambiguously the presence of the terminal func-

tional group. Subsequently the assignment of the very weak

IR absorption peak of the carboxyl group could be made.

Spectroscopic mettrods to determine the end groups of these

polymers erere often successful, while analysis methods based

on chemical reactions of the terminal functional groups

+^r l^¡
lOf¿gU.
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Attempts to couple carboxyl terminated PVÀ to amines us-

ing various methods were also unsuccessful. This may indi-

cate that the terminal functional group is tightly hydrogen

bonded to the backbone hydroxyl groups and is screened in-

side the random coil of the polymer, which renders it un-

reactive and thus useless for conjugation purposes.

In order to make the terminal functional group more reac-

tive it was removed from the immediate vicinity of the PVÀ

backbone hydroxyl groups by the introduc.tion of a spacer

arm. Attempts to introduce the terminal carboxyl group at

the end of a ten carbon hydrophobic spacer arm by using

11-bromoundecanoic acid as a chain transfer agent were un-

successful because of difficulties in isolating the polymer

from the large amounts of transfer agent. It Ytas found that

hydroxyl terminated PVAc prepared by using methanol as chain

transfer agent could be further derivatized. In PVAc-OH the

single hydroxyl group does not associate with the backbone

acetate groups, and is reactive. Thus undecanoate ester ter-

minated PVÀc was prepared by reacting the poJ-ymeric anion

with 11-bromoundecanoate ester. Hydrolysis gave the undeca-

noic acid terminated PvA. Àttempts to couple this polymer to

the model amine via the N-hydroxysuccinimide ester were suc-

cessful. However, attempts to couple the polymer to ovalbu-

min were not successful, indicating that the activated car-

boxyl group of the polymer vras inaccessible to the amino

groups of the bulky protein for steric reasons.
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Finally a carboxyl terminated PVA-PEG polymer was pre-

pared, for which the known procedures for preparing PEG-pro-

tein conjugates should be applicable. The most successful

approach was to prepare a graft of PVA on carboxyl terminat-

ed PEG. The bulk of the polymer resembles PVA, while the

single terminal- reactive group is located on PEG. Biologi-
cally this graft should be equivalent to carboxyl terminated

PVÀ with a PEG spacer arm. The ratio of PVA to PEG can easi-

ty be modified.

Both the conjugation of the graft to allergens and the

immunological properties of these PVA-PEG allergen conju-

gates are currently under investigation by the Department of

Immunology at the University of Manitoba.
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EXPERIMENTÀL

1 O. 1 MOT,ECT'LAR WEIGHT DETERI,TINÀTIONS

10.1.1 PVA

The molecular neights. of PvÀ samples vrere determined by

measuring the relative viscosity of the agueous solutions at

20.010.1 oC using an Ubbelohde viscometer. The solutions

vrere diluted directly in the viscometer.

a. Determination of the constants K and a of Mark-Houwink's

equat i on :

The relative viscosities of commercial PVÀ samples (aldrich,

M n = 3,000, 1 0,000, 1 4,000 and 28,000 ) were measured and the

values for K and a vrere determined from the graphs in Figure

13. The input data are summarized in Tab1e 1'1 . The values

obtained were K=7.1'10-4 and a=0.66.

b. Determination of the molecular weight of PVA:

The relative viscosities of the aqueous PVA solutions were

measured . M v vras obta i ned f rom the equat i on

l1)=7.'1 '10-4 Mu o'66

and M 
' 

from the relationship
calculated with equation (7) of

sults are shown in Tab1e 1 2 and

- 142

M/u
V

Chapter

F i gure

=1 .84 ,

. Some

which was

typical re-
n

3

14.
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Slope=a=0.66+0.05

IntercepÈ = -1.05 ; K = (7. 11{.7)x10 -4

o

3.0 3.5 4.0 4.s
1og M

n

13: Determinations of constants a and K in Mark-
Houwink's equation

C-
ò0
o

Fl
5

-1

F i gure

-0
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M

TÀBLE 11

Viscosities of standard PVÀ samples

l7) (dt/s) tos I-{ Ios lrt)
3,000

1 0,000
1 4,000
28,000

0.1370
0.41 50
0.4120
0.8600

3 .477
4.000
4 .146
4 .447

-0.7093
-0.4089
-0.3737
-0.0655

trlt = molecular weight of commercial PVA

T= viscosity

TABLE 12

Typical viscosities for PVÀ-OH solutions

# c(g/at) tirel n?sp rlsp/c In{rel Ln\rel/c
1

2
3
4
5
6

1 .28
0.96
0.768
0.640
0.5486
0 .4267

1.4207
1 .3058
1 .2389
1.1928
1.1669
1.1284

0 .4207
0.30s8
0.2389
0.1 928
0.1 669
0.1284

0.3287
0.318s
0.3111
0.3013
0.3042
0.3009

0.3s12
0.2668
0 .2142
0 .17 63
0. 1 544
0.1 208

0 .27 44
0.2780
0.2789
0.2754
0 .2814
0.2832

c
I
n
rL

t1
tL-alo)
Iim {(r

=n
=1
lim

r
S

l

concent rat i on
viscosity

e1
p

/n o = L/to
re1 I = (

(l sp/c) =
/ o = (t-to)/to
nlrel) /c\ i c-+ 0
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0.5 1.0
Concentration of pol1'rner G/at¡

142 Determination of the intrinsic viscosity of PVA-
OH
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10.1 .2 PVÀc

The molecular h'eights of PVÀc samples were determined by

measuring the viscosity of acetone solutions of the polymer

samples at 18.0 10.1 oC. The Mark-Houwink constants used

were K = 2.45'10-4 and a = 0.67 [101].

10.2

10 .2.1

END GROUP ÀNÀLYSIS

Instrumental nethods

The rH NMR spectra llere recorded on a Varian Anaspect EM

360 (60 MHz), Bruker WH 90 or Bruker ÀM 300 machine, and the
13C NMR spectra on a Bruker t^lH 90 or AM 300 machine. The

spectra were obtained in deuterochloroform or DzO solutions,

using TMS, benzene, chloroform, oÍ dioxane as internal ref-

erences.

The IR spectra were recorded on a Nicolet FT IR-80 machine

in DzO solutions in CaFz sample cells, or CDCI3 solutions in

NaCI ce1Is.

UV absorptions vrere measured on a Varian Techtron 635 UV-VIS

spec t rophotomete r

The activity of the I 4C labeled polymers was measured on a

LKB WaIlac 1215 Rackbeta II liquid scintillation counter.

10.2.2 The reverse dve partition test

Preparation of the dye

solution of Patent BIue VF

reagent [88]: A 0.008eo aqueous

(A1drich, indicator grade) was



shaken with an equal volume of

chloride in chloroform. The

the "dye reagent".
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0. 01e" dodecylammonium hydro-

chloroform layer was used as

The dye reagent was shaken with an equal volume of the aque-

ous sample solution, and the optical density of the chloro-

form layer was measured at 630 nm.

10.2.3 Titration of the polvmers

Titrations of functionaJ.ly terminated polymers vrere car-

ried out with 0.1 M sodium hydroxide solutions of either ca.

3OO m9 polymer / ZS nt boiled deionized water or câ. 80-100

mg polymer / 1 ml water. The solutions were initially ad-

justed to pH 2.3 and titrated to pH 10.8 using calomel elec-

trodes. The volumes of base used were corrected by sub-

tracting the volumes of base used in the titration of

blanks. A typical titration curve is shown in Figure 15
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Figure 15: Titration of PVÀ-COzH with sodium hydroxide



10.2.4 Electrophoresis

Electrophoresis of carboxyl terminated

out for 20-30 min. at 300 V on cellulose

tris(hydroxymethyÌ)aminomethane (tris) or

of pH 8.8 or in phosphate buffer of pH 12.

149

PVA was carried

acetate strips in

phosphate buffers

1 0.2.5 Sanoer's test t 94 I

Into 10 ml volumetric flasks were added 3 mI methanol, 1

mI 0.1 M KzHPO¿ in deionized water, 1 ml dinitrofluoroben-

zene (pNFg) solution in methanol (1.0 mg/ml-), the reguired

amount of a polymer solution or as a reference 1 ml hexame-

t,hylene diamine solution ( 34.8 ng/lOO mI H20) . The volume

was made up to 10 mI with deionized water. The flasks were

heated for 15 min. at 50oC, then cooled and one drop of 6 M

HCI was added. The absorbance at 425 nm was measured

against a blank. The extinction coefficient for DNP-lysine

is 50.4s [118].

10.2.6 The fluorescamine test t95l

Preparation of the fluorescamine solution:

3 mg fluorescamine was transferred to a flamed vial, and

the vial vras sealed with a serum cap. 10 mg f reshly dis-

tilled dioxane was added with a syringe. The solution was

used immediately after preparation.
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Determination of amino groups:

10-100 fl of the amine solution (or Hzo for the blank)

yras transferred to a tesÈ tube, the volume was made up to

1OO fl with deionized water, and phosphate buffer (3.5 mI,

0.05 M, pH 8) was added. Then 0.5 mI freshly prepared

fluorescamine solution v¡as added while the test tube was be-

ing shaken on a Vortex mixer. The relative fluorescence was

measured within 5-30 min after the reaction had occurred.

Excitation wavelength = 390 DIrl, emission wavelegnth = 475

nm.

10.3 COT,OT'R SPOT TEST FOR PVÀ

One drop of PVA solution

drop of saturated boric acid

(SO mg Iz and 500 mg KI in 50

plate. The presence of PVÀ

of a deep blue colour.

added to a solution of one

one drop of a KIs solution

distilled water) on a spot

indicated by the appearance

waS

and

mI

was

10.4

10.4.1

STNTI{ESES

General,

The vinyl
h'as distilled

acetate (etdrictr) used in the polymerizations

prior to use

solvents were used the drying procedures de-

were followed.

When

scribed

dry

he re

a Diethyl ether:



The

sodium
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solvent was distilled over lielH¿ and was stored over

wire.

b. Dioxane:

The solvent vras dried with KOH peIlets, and was distilled
reduced pressure.over LiÀlH4 under

c. DMF:

The solvent vras dried with KOH pell-ets, and vras distilled
over CaO under reduced pressure.

d. HMPÀ:

The solvent was refluxed over

a Nz atmosphere for one hour,

reduced pressure.

under reduced pressure

was then distilled un-

CaO

and1n

der

e. Methanol:

The solvent was refluxed over Mg turnings, until no more

heat evolved, and was distilled.

f. THF:

The solvent (250 ml), predried over KOH pellets, was re-

fluxed over sodium metal under nitrogen for 0.5 hr. About 2

g benzophenone was added, and the solution was refluxed un-

der nitrogen until it turned dark blue. À required amount

of THF was disÈilled immediately before use.

g. Pyridine:



The solvent was

chloride, and then
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first over p-toluenesuLfonyldistilled,
over CaH2.

10.4.2 Hvdrolvsis of PVAc to PVÀ

The following procedure sras used in all hydrolyses of

PVÀc to PVÀ.

The PVÀc (ca. 2.5 g) r¡as dissolved in 150 ml hot ethanol.

I.tater (ca. 80 mI ) was added, until f urther addition would

have precipitated the polymer. The sol-ution was kept at

60"C, and 1M KOH vras added dropwise at such a rate that the

pH was maintained between 10 and 11. Ethanol was added in

small portions during the hydrolysis to keep the polymer in

solution. When the hydrolysis was completed the solution
vras stirred for 15 min. at 60oC to ensure complete reaction.
The solution iras dialysed (spectrapor 1 or 2) for three to
four days against running distilled vrater, and was lyophi-

1ized.

10.4.3 Preparation of PV¡Ic-COzlt via direct polvmerizatÍon

10.4.3.1 KMnO¿r/oxalic acid as initiator system (5.1.1)

A solution of KMnO¡ (0.05 g, 3.2'10-4 moles, 0.01e") and

oxalic acid (0.5 g, 5.6.10-3 mo1es, 0.1e") in water (SOO mI)

was deoxygenated for 30 min with Nz. Vinyl acetate (7.5 ml,

0.08 moles, 1 .seo) yras added, and the solution was again
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purged with N2 for 10 min. The solution was left st,irring
overnight at room temperature. The big lumps of potymer

were collected, dissolved in ethanol and reprecipitated with

water. The procedure was repeated twice to remove the initi-
ator. The polymer tras then dissolved in CC14 and the solu-
tion evaporated, finally under high vacuum, to yield dry

polymer in 2.2 g yield ( 31 .4e") . Mr, =243,000, (Dp=2800 ) .

10.4 .3.2 Ee2* /H2Oz EB initiator system ( 5.1 .2 )

A solution of vinyl acetate (E ml, 0.043 moles) and FeSOc

(2.2 h9, 1.45'10-5 moles) in water (40 ml) vras deoxygenated

with Nz for 30 min. in a sealed f1ask. HzOz (30e", 0.1 ffil ,

1.10-3 moÌes) was added with a syringe under vigorous stir-
ring. The solution turned cloudy at once. It vras heated to
60 oC on a yrax bath, and vras lef t st i rr ing overn ight . À

sticky yeIlow polymer precipitated. The solution $¡as de-

canted off, and the polymer þras dissolved in toluene. Pen-

tane h'as added to precipitate the polymer, which retained

the same yellow appearence. It was dissolved and reprecipi-
tated from ethanol/HzO , twice, was dissotved in CClq and

the solution was evaporated under high vacuum. The yield was

1.8 g colourless, glassy polyvinyl acetate (48e"). Mn =

42,200 (op=490).
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10.4.4 Preparatíon of PVA-CO^H via chain transfer

1 0 .4 .4 . 1 Chain transf er to polynrer ( 5.2. 1 . )

Vinyl acetate (20 mI, 0.22 moles) and dibenzoyl peroxide

(+g ffi9, 1.76.10-4 moles) were added to a dry flask equipped

with a magnetic stirring bar. The flask was seaLed with a

serum cap and the solution yras purged with dry Nz for 30

min. The flask was then immersed in a 60"C wax bath, and

the sol-ution was stirred f or 0.5 hr. The polymerization vras

stopped by addition of hydroquinone (10 fr9, 9.1.10-s moles)

dissolved in a sma1l amount of vinyl acetate. The solution
nas evaporated, the polymer dissolved in CCI¿ and the solu-

tion was evaporated again, the procedure repeated twice, to

remove most of the monomer. The last Èraces of monomer vrere

removed under high vacuum, to yield 2.26 g dry , brittle
polymer (14Y").

Hydrolysis, followed by dialysis
philization gave 1.22 g white fluffy
M.,= 39,000 (DP = 890 ) .

for four days and lyo-
polymer ( 91e") .

10.4.4.2 Chain transfer to methyl propionate (5.2.3.1)

Vinyl acetate (20 mI,0.22 moles), methyl propionate (20

rI , 0 .21 mol-es ) and dibenzoyl perox ide (240 ffi9, 0.001 moles )

were added to a dry flask equipped with a magnetic stirring
bar. The f}ask was seaLed with a serum cap and was purged
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yrith dry N z f.or 20 min. The f lask gtas immersed in a 60oC

wax bath, and the solution ltas stirred at that temperature

for 24 hrs. The"solution was evaporated under reduced pres-

sure. The polymer vtas dissolved in CC14 and the solution

vras evaporated, repeating the procedure thrice. The polymer

Yras then dried under high vacuum.

The dry polymer was hydrolysed in ethanol/water at 60oC

with 1 M KOH. The polymer solution was then dialysed for

four days against running distilled water, and lyophilized.

Yield 5.97 9 white polymer ( 63e") . M r, = 3600 (op=82 ) .

rR (ozo/Pct) z ca 1740 cm-r (c=o)

NMR (OzOi 13C): lÌ = 178 (C=O)

10.4.4.3 Pre¡raratíon of r aC-carbonyl labeled PVÀ-COzH
( 5.2 .3.2't

a Preparation of 1 aC-carbonyl labeled methyl propionate

laC-carbonyl labeled sodium propionate solution (0.5 mI

of an ethanolic solution, 2.2'1012 øq/mole (60.2 Ci/mole),

New England Nuclear; 0.08 mg, 8.3'10-7 moles) was evaporated

to dryness in vacuo. p-Tofuenesulfonic acid ( 1 0 ffi9,

5.3'10-s moles) and unlabeled methyS. propionate (S Íì1,

5.2'10-2 moles) were added to the dry salt. The solution
gras stirred at 30oc for five days. Sodium bicarbonate (g

ffi9, 1.05'10-4 moles) was added, and the methyl propionate

lras sublimed under reduced pressure into a dry flask where

the subsequent polymerization vras carried out. The average
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total activity of the

(0.404'10-3 ci/mole).

1s6

methyl propionate was 1.49'107 Bq/mole

Polymerization of vinyl acetate in laC*carbonyl labeled

methyl propionate

vinyl acetate (S ml, 0.054 moles) and dibenzoyl peroxide

( 60 m9, 2.5. 10- 4 moles ) were added to 1 aC-carbonyl labeled

methyl propionate (S ffiI, 0.052 moles). The flask was sealed

with a serum cap and the solution was purged with dry N2 for

20 min. The reaction mixture vras then stirred at 60oC for

24 hrs. Excess vinyl acetate and methyl propionate were re-

moved under high vacuum, and the polymer was purified by

precipitation from benzene with pentane five times. The

polymer was finally Ìyophilized from benzene. The procedure

was repeated until a constant activity was obtained for the

PVÀc. YieId 3.7 g (l+>").

The average activity of the PVÀc was 2.56'107 Bq/mo1e

(0.692.10-3 Ci/mole).

The polymer vras hydrolysed in ethanol/water at 60oC with 1 M

KOH. The polymer solution nas then dialysed against running

distilled water for five days and lyophilized.
The activity of the PVÀ was 2.25'107 Bq/mole (0.609'10-3 Cí/
mole).
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10.4.&.4 Chaín transfer to acetonitrile (5.2.3.3.)

Vinyl acetate (Zl rrl, 0.232 moles) , acetonitrile (122 mI ,

2.32 moIes, freshly distilled), and dibenzoyl peroxide (100

fi9, 4.13.10-4 moles) were added to a dry flask, títted with

a magnetic stirring bar. The flask yras sealed with a serum

câp, and the solution was purged with dry N2 for 20 min.

The solution was then stirred at 60"C for 72 hrs. The ex-

cess monomer and solvent vrere evaporated under reduced pres-

sure. CC14 lvôs added, and the solution was evaporated.

This procedure vtas twice. Fina]Iy the polymer htas dried un-

der high vacuum. The dry polymer was dissolved in t-buty1

alcohol and freeze-dried to yield 6.66 g crystalline PVÀc

( 33s¿) .

IR (cDc]3) z 2249 cm-1 1g=N).

The polymer ( 0. 3 2 g) vras hydrolysed

60oC, and the solution was dialysed and

0.10 g (63e.). Mn = 4600 (DP=104).

1 .1 titrable groups/PvA.

IR (ozO) : À very weak peak at 1740 cm-1

in ethanol/water at

lyophi I ized. Yield

(c=o).

10.4.4.5 Chain transfer to 11-bromoundecanoic acid
(5.2.3.4)

vinyl acetate (15 g, 0.18 moles), 11-bromoundecanoic acid

(15 g,0.058 moles; Aldrich, technical grade, recrystallized
twice f rom et,hanol) and dibenzoyl peroxide (15 mg, 6.2'10-5

moles) were placed in a dry flask equipped with a magnetic
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stirring bar. The flask was sealed with a serum cap. The

mixture Ìras heated until the 11-bromoundecanoic acid formed

a homogeneous solution with the vinyl acetate. The solution
was purged with dry Nz for 30 min, and was then stirred at

60oC for four days. The solution $¡as evaporated under re-

duced pressure and the solid was dissolved in hot ethanol.

The 11-bromoundecanoic acid crystallized upon cooling and

was filtered off. This procedure vras repeated twice.

The polymer $¡as hydrolysed in ethanol/water at 60oC with

1 M KOH. During the hydrolysis a white solid precipitated.
The sol id h'as f i ltered of.f , and the solut ion v¡as dialysed

against running distilled water for four days. Ðuring the

dialysis more solid precipitated and was f iLtered of f . À

KIs/boric acid spot test on the filtrate showed that no

polymer was present.

10.4,5 Preoaration of PVA-COzH via PVÀc-OH

10.4.5.1 Pre¡raration of PVAc-OH via chain transfer to
nethanol (5.2.2.11

Cl . Polymerization

Vinyl acetate

2.0 moles) and

h'ere placed in a

bar. The flask

(20 ffiÌ, 0.22 moles), dry methanol (gO mI,

dibenzoyl peroxide (240 mg, 1 '10-3 moles)

dry flask equipped with a magnetic stirring
was sealed with a serum cap. The solution
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vras purged with dry N z for 30 min. and stirred at 60oC f or

24 hrs. The excess monomer and solvent were removed by eva-

poration under reduced pressure. CCIa wôs added and the so-

Iution vras evaporated, with this procedure being repeated

twice. The polymer was then dried under high vacuum to

yield 17.5 g colourless, brittle polymer (92e"r. Mr, = 5300.

NMR (coct./tt'ts): ð =1.8 (m, -cTz-),2.05 (-ocHs), 4.08 (t,

-cHz-(co)-oAc), 4.9 (m, -cH-).

b. Silylation of the terminal hydroxyl group of PVAc

In order to determine the presence of the terminal hy-

droxyl group of PVÀc-OH by NMR, silylation of the polymer

was carried out. The procedure of Sweeley et al. 11261 was

fol lowed .

Hydroxyl terminated polyvinyl acetate (0.46 g, 6.0'10-s

moles, Mr, =7600) was dissolved in dry pyridine in a f lamed

vial fitted with a serum cap. Hexamethyldisilazane (0.2 ml,

9.5'10-4 moles) and trimethylchlorosilane (0.1 ß1, 7.88'10-4

moles) were added. A white solid started to precipitate at

once. The reaction mixture was stirred for 22 hrs at room

temperature. The mixture was then filtered through a fine

sintered glass filter. The polymer was precipitated from the

filtrate by addition of pentane and purified by dissolving

it in benzene and reprecipitating wit.h pentane five times.

Finally the polymer yras lyophilized from benzene. The yield
wâq, 0-40 ô nolvmcr 188%)-2 r-



NMR(cDcts/tus)z ô = 0.015 ((cHr¡r-si),
4.05 (r, -cHz-(co)-o¡c).
Peak intensities z ca. 2 (0.01S pp*), ca.

(3.s ppm).
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3.5 (t, -cHz-o-si),

1 (4.05 ppm), trace

10.4.5.2 ilones' oxidation of PVÀc-CHz-OH 1,1271

PVÀc-OH (S.¿ g, 7¿2'10-a mole.s, Mr, = 7600) was dissolved

in acetone (35 ml, previously distilled from KMnO¿). An ex-

cess of a solution of 10eo CrOs in Seo HzSO¿ was added, and

the reaction mixture vras left stirring overnight. The excess

oxidizing agent sras destroyed by addition of 1 ml isopropyl

a1cohol. The inorganic salts vrere filtered off, and the

polymer was precipitated with water. It was then dissolved

and reprecipitated from ethanol/wate.r four times.

The polymer was hydrolysed in ethanol/water at 60 oC with

1 M KOH. After dialysis for four days against running dis-
tilled water the polymer h'as lyophil-ized. The yield was 0.14

g (2.6eo). The low yield may have resulted from leakage

through the dialysis tubing.

10.4.5.3 Oxidation of PVÀc-CHz-OH rith CrO¡ in pyridine

The oxidizing agent yras prepared according to Cornforth

et al. [128] by dissolving CrOs (5 9,3.3.10-2 moles) in HzO

(g ml). This solution was added dropwise to 30 mI ice cold



pyridine

moles;

of the C

ture was

solution was

(distilled bef ore use).

Mr, =7600 ) was di ssoLved in

ros/pyridine

stirred at
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PVAc-OH (0.36 9, 4'10-s

pyridine (Z mI), and 5 ml

added. The reaction mix-

room temperature for three days.

The polymer was precipitated from the solution by addi-

tion of water. It was dissolved and reprecipitated from

ethanol/water until all the colour was removed. The polymer

yras then taken up in CCl¿, the solution evaporated, and fi-

nally the polymer was dried under high vacuum for 2 hrs.

The polymer was hydrolysed

1 M KOH. The solution was

Yield about 1 0e".

ethanol/water at 60 oC wit,h

diaJ.ysed and lyophi 1i zed .

1n

then

No carbonyl peak was found in the IR spectrum of the

product.

10.4.6 Preoaratíon of amino terminated PVA

10.4.6.1 Reduction of nitrile terninat,ed PVÀc (5.2.4.1)

Nitrile terminated PVAc, prepared as described in

10.4.4.4 (3.3 g, 3.7'10-4 moLes) was dissolved in glacial

acetic acid (25 ml). Pd(c) (150 mg; 10e.) was added. The

suspension was stirred under Hz (l atm.) at room temperature

for 20 hrs. The catalyst was removed by filtering twice



through a double layer of filter paper

solution vras evaporated under reduced

added and evaporated twice, and the

dried under high vacuum.

(whatman #

pressure,

polymer was
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1 ). The

CCI¿ was

final).y

The polymer lras hydrolysed in ethanol/water with 1 M KOH,

dialyzed for five days against running distilled water, and

finally lyophilized. Yield 0.348 g (21e").

Sanger's test for amino groups gave a negative result.

10.4.6.2 Chain transfer to n'butyl acetanide (5.2.4.21

a. Preparation of n-butyl acetamide

Àcetic anhydride (142 frI, 1.5 moles; distilled prior to

use) and NaoH (80 9,2 moles) in yrater (200 ml) were simul-

taneously added dropwise to a cold solution of n-butylamine

(100 rnI, 1 mole) at such a rate that the pH was kept at 11.

l.fhen all the acet ic anhydr ide vras used, the solut ion was

stirred until the pH had stabilized at 10. The solution was

extracted with diethyl ether, the ether layer was dried with

MgSOa, and finally the solvent was removed under reduced

pressure. The amide was purified by vacuum distillation
(b.p. 75oC at 0.25 mmHg). The yield was 93.5 g (81e.).

The correct structure hras conf irmed by NMR.

b. Polymerization of vinyl acetate in n-butyl acetamide
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Vinyl acetate (21 ml, 0.232 moles), n-butyI acetamide (67

g, 0.58 moles), and dibenzoyl peroxide (35 mg, 1.4'10-4

moles) were added to a dry flask equipped with a magnetic

stirring bar. The flask was sealed with a serum cap, and

the solution $ras purged with Nz f or 30 min. The solution
was stirred at 60oC f or 22 hrs. glater vras added to the re-

action mixture. The polymer precipitated and the H2O/amide

solution was decanted off. The polymer vras washed with wa-

ter.

The polymer vras hydrolysed in ethanol/water at 60oC with
1 M KOH. The vol-ume of the solution was reduced on a rotary
evaporator prior to dialysis for four days against running

distilled water. Lyophilization gave 3.01 g polymer (30p").

Mn =5500 (DP=125).

No amine groups could be detected by Sanger's or fluoresca-

mine tests.

c. Telomerization of vinyl acetate in n-butyl acetamide

Viny1 acetate (q g, 0.05 moles), n-butyI acetamide (161

g, 1.4 moles) and dibenzoyl peroxide (0.79 g, 3.10-3 moles)

were added to a dry flask, which was sealed with a serum

cap. The solution was purged with dry N2 for 20 min., and

was then stirred at 60oC for four days. The reaction mix-

ture was distilled under high vacuum to remove excess vinyl
acetate and n-butyl acetamide. glater (150 mI) was added to

the residue. The precipitated high molecular b¡eight frac-
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tion lras collected, and hydrolysed with 1 M KOH. The solu-

tion was dialysed against running distilled water for two

days, and was lyophilized. Yield 43 mg pure polymer.

No amino groups could be detected by Sanger's test.

The milky white water solution containing the low molecu-

lar weight fractions of the PVÀc was extracted with chloro-
form. The organic solution was dried with MgSOa, and the

chloroform was evaporated. The remaining liquid vras dis-
tilled under high vacuum to give n-butyJ. acetamide and a

residue of 3 ml (g g) yellow highty viscous liquid.
NMR of residue (coct 

"/rus): 
ð = 2.0 (s, amide (co)-cHg), 2.05

(s, vinyi acetate (co)-cHs ).

10.4,.7 Preoaration of reference Dolvmers

In order to obtain noncarboxyJ-ated and carboxylated PVA

to be used as reference polymers in the analyses of PVÀ-COzH

both PVÀ-OH and succinylated PVÀ were prepared.

PVA-OH was obtained by hydrolysis of PVAc-OH prepared as

in 10.4.5.1.

Succinylated polyvinyl alcohol lras prepared as follows:

Polyvinyl alcohol (aldrich, 75e" hydrolysed, Mr, =3000)

(59, 1.7'10-3 moles) was dissolved under reflux in pyridine
(100 mI). Succinic anhydride (2.59, 2.5 '10-2 moles) was add-

ed to the eooled solution. The solution yras refluxed for 2

hrs and then left stirring at room temperature over night.
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The polymer was precipitated with petroleum ether
(bp.35-58 oC) . The solution yras decanted of f , and the pre-

cipitated polymer htas washed three times with petroleum eth-
er. Àfter the remaining sorvent had been evaporated under

reduced pressure the polymer ¡ras dissolved in H2O/NaOH by

heating. Acidificat,ion of the sorution reprecipitated the

polymer. This, procedure was repeated twice. Finally the

polymer was dissolved in a basic agueous solution, dialyzed
f or f our days and lyophilized. The yield was 3.79g ( 59e") .

rR(ozO): 1730-1770 cm-r (c=o).

Carboxyl content by titration: 7 .6 COzV/pvL.

10,4.8 CoupLino reactions

10.4.8.1 Pre¡nration of z-methyl-z-butyrolactone ( G.2. 1 )

The lactone was prepared fortowing the procedure of Hass-

ner et aI. [134].

NaBH¿ (0.65 g, 0.017 moles) was added to a solution of

ethyl levurinate (s g, 0.035 moles) in isopropyr arcohor (20

ml). The solution was stirred for one hour. Hydrochloric

acid (6 tq) was added dropwise to destroy the excess hydride.

CCl¿ was added and the solution was. dried with MgSOa, and

firtered. The ractone was isorated by distillation under re-
duced pressure, b.p. 135-137"C/ca. 100 mmHg. Finally the

lactone Ì¡as purified by column chromatography on silica,
with CHCIs as eluent.



NMR (cpct s/tusl z å = 1.4g (3H,d, -cHs ) ,

-(cuz)z-), 4.7 (1H,m, -cH-).
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2.2-2.7 (4H,m,

10.4 .8.2 L,actone investigation

Determination of the rate constants of the hydrolysis of

7-butyro lactone:

7-Butyrolactone (etdricfr) (l mI) in 40 ml H20 was titrat-
ed with a 1.31 M NaOH solution at 24.5!0.5oC and at 0"C in

such a way as to keep the pH constant at 10.010.5. The

pseudo first order rate constants kzs=1.7.10-4 s-1 and

ko=3.0. 1 0- s s- I were obtained from a plot of tn (v*-v. /v-\
vs. t (Figure 16). The experimental data are summarized in

Table 1 3.

10.4.9.3 Coupling of
(6.2.2, Z-butyrolactone to benzylamine

7-Butyrolactone (0.60 ml-, 7.8'10-3 moles) was added to a

solution of benzylamine (0,65 ml, 5.9'10-3 moles) in phos-

phate buf fer (10 rr1, 0.1 M, pH 10). The solution yras stirred
at,room temperature overnight, and l¡as then extracted with

chloroform. The organic layer was dried over MgSOa, and the

solvent lras removed under vacuum. The residual yellow Iiq-
uid was dissolved in a minimum amount of chloroform. CCl¿

h'as added dropwise, until the amide precipitated. The crys-
tals were coLlected by f i ltrat ion . Yield 0. 1 4 9 (1 1e") .

M.p.61 65oC.
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r"fft

10 20 30 40

Figure 16¿ Rate constants for titration of

The pseudo first order rate constants for
7-butyrolactone with sodium hydroxide vrere

24.5 oc (o) and 0 oc (a).

50

time (mín. )

7-butyrolac tone

titration of
determined at

A

o
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TÀBLE 13

Titration of 7-butyrolactone

v. (m). NaOH) t ( s ) -In (v- -v* /v*)
24.5 0 c

6
3
5
7
0
7
I
1

3
5
7
9
1

o¡.

0.5
0.6
0.7
0.8
0.9
1.0
1.2

0

0
1

1

1

2
2
2
3
3
3
3
3
4

1s5
430
575
720
930

1500
1 605
1810
1990
??45
2455
2785
2950

125
210
520
740

1215
2400
5040

0.06
0. 14
0. 16
0. 19
0.22
0.32
0.33
0.38
0.40
0.43
0.46
0.49
0.53

0.05
0.06
0.07
0.08
0.09
0.11
0.13

Concentration of NaOH = 1.13 M
V6o for both titrations = 10 ml

NMR (cocf g/rMs): ð = 1.8-1.9 (2H,m, -CH z-CEz-CHz-), 2.39

(2ut, -cH2-co-), 3.69 (2a, t, -cHz-on), 4.42 (2H,d,

CoHs-CHz-), 7.31 (5H,s, -CoHs).

MS: 193 n/e (u* ) , 106 n/e ( *Nn-cttz -CoHs) , 91 n/e ( *cHz-CoHs 
)



10.4..8.4 Microscalc coupling reactions
to amines (6.2.2,
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of nodel lactones

The lactone (r-butyrolactone or 7-methyl-7-butyrolactone)
(Z drops or 6 /f) were dissolved in 0.25 mI of either DMF,

borate buffer (0.05 M, pH 8.2) r oF phosphate buffer (0.1 or

1 M, pH 10) directly in a NMR tube. The amine (phenylamine

or hexamethylenediamine) (Z drops or 6 Fl) were added. The

solution vras lef t standing f or t,hree days, or vtas heated on

a steambath for 0.5 hrs. The NMR spectra were recorded to

determine qualitatively the presence of amide product as in-

dicated by signa].s at 4.4 ppm (ð,-Cllr*ø) and 3 ppm (-Cuz-N).

10.4.9 Preoaration of a-DNP-Ivsine (6.1)

¿-DNP-Iysine was prepared by

sition of the copper(tt ) complex

then dinitrophenylation of the a

ger [94].

benzoylation of the e -po-

protected lysine [133], and

position according to San-

A solution of DL-lysine monohydrochloride (4.67 g, 0.0256

moles; Sigma), basic copper carbonate (7.5 g, 6.1'10-2

moles) and water (SO mI) t¡as refluxed for one hour. The

mixture lras filtered while hot, and the precipitate was

washed with water. Sodium hydroxide solution (21 ffil, 2.78

M) nas added to the fittrate, and benzoyl chloride (3.5 mI,

0.029 moles) was added dropwise while the solution was kept

at 0"c. The e-benzoyllysine-copper complex which precipi-

tated, was collected by filtration and washed with water.
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The e -benzoyl tysine-copper complex was suspended in hydro-

chloric acid solution (60 DI, 2l'l) and hydrogen sulf ide was

bubbled through Lhe suspension at 40oC. The excess H2S was

trapped in an acidic copper sulfate solution. N2 was final-
}y bubbled through the suspension to remove all unreacted

HzS. The suspension was filtered, and the filtrate evapo-

rated under vacuum. The crystals obtained lrere dissolved in
warm methanol/waler (15 nt/SO m}), and the solution was neu-

tralized with ammonium hydroxide. The precipitated amino

acid was collected by filtration and washed with a small

amount of acetone. The yield of e -benzoyl lysine lras 5.86

g ( 91e") .

The e -benzoyl lysine (5.56 g, 0.023 moles) and sodium

bicarbonate (7.7 g, 0.1 moles) were dissolved in water (100

ml) by heating. A solution of dinitrofluorobenzene (5.4 rf,
0.043 moles) in ethanol (200 mI) was added and the solution
vras st i rred at room temperature t or 2 hrs. The ethanol vras

evaporated under reduced pressure. Water was added until
the crystals dissolved. The solution was extracted several-

times with diethyl ether (g x 50 mI) until the excess dini-
trofluorobenzene yras removed. The aqueous layer was acidi-
fied, and an amorphous solid precipitated. The solid was

recrystallized from ethanol. Yield 5.66 g e -benzoyl-

o-DNP-lys ine ( 58e. ) .

The e -benzoyl group was removed by

amino acid in glacial acetic acid (50

refluxing the blocked

mI ) and hydrochloric
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ac id (12 M, 50 rnl ) f or 3 days. The solut ion lras evaporated

to dryness, the residue dissolved in HzO (30 mI) and the un-

dissolved material filtered off. the filtrate vras neutral-
ized with pyridine, and the crystals were collected, washed

with water and a small amount of ethanol, and dried under

vacuum. YieId 2.55 9 a-DNP-lysine (60e.).

The correct structure vras conf irmed by NMR.

10.4.9.1 Attenpted direct coupling of PVA-CO2H to o-DNP-
lysine (6.2.21

Since the terminal carboxyl group

lactone form, a direct coupling

o-DNP-lysine was attempted.

of PVA may

of the

exist in a

polymer to

A solution of carboxyl terminated PVA (ca. 100 mg) in wa-

ter (10 mI) was treated as required (acidified to pH 3 or

boiled 0.5 hr on a steambath at pH 1). a-DNP-J-ysine (33 D9,

1'10-4 moles) was suspended in borate or phosphate buffer
(10 ßI, pH 10). The solutions were combined and left stir-
ring overnight at room temperature. The solution was then

concentrated on the rotary evaporator, and gel chromato-

graphed on Sephadex c 25 eluted with distilled water. The

uncoloured polymer emerged from the column with the void

volume, while the yellow amine remained in the column. No

amine could be detected in the polymer fraction (Uv absorp-

tion at 425 nm) and no polymer could be detecled in the

amine fraction (rr3/boric acid spot test).



The same reaction was also carried out with
PVA-CO2H and the amine dissolved in DMF, again

ative results.

10.4.10

boLh

with
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the

neg-

Çouoling reactions of acids to amínes with oCC(6.3.1.)

10.4.10.1 Reaction of
benzylamine

4-hydroxybutyric acid with

7-Butyrolactone (l ffiI, 0.013 moles) was heated in phos-

phate buffer (100 rl, 1 M, pH 10) to ensure opening of the

lactone ring. The sorution was coored to room temperature,

and DCC (2.68 9, 0.013 mores) in dioxane (5 mr) was added.

Àfter stirring for 1 0 min. , benzylamine ( 1 .42 ml, O. O1 3

moLes) was added, and the stirring was cont,inued overnight.
The solution was then extracted with CHC13¡ the organic lay-
er dried over MgSOa, and the solvent evaporated. The resi-
due, 4.2 g, contained a mixture of the reactants, DCU, and

the amider âs detected by TLC (silica, CHCIs:methanol 4:1 ).

10.4.10.2 Reactíon of phenyracetic acíd with benzyranrine

DCC (2.06 9,0.01 moles) was added to a solution of phe-

nylacetic acid (1.36 g, 0.01 mol-es) in DMF (20 ftI, freshly
distilled). The solution yras stirred for 45 min. Benzyla-

mine (1.1 ffil,0.01 mores) in a small amount of DMF was add-

€d, and the reaction mixture was stirred at room temperature
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for 15 hrs. The DCU was removed by filtration, and the fil-
trate was evaporated into dryness under high vacuum. The

yellow solid was taken up in chloroform, the solution rras

washed with Seo NaHCOs and dilute hydrochloric acid, dried
with Na2SO4, and evaporated to dryness. The residual white

solid was recrystallized from CCI4. YieÌd 0.70 g (31e").

NMR (coct ,/tus): é = 3.56 (2s,s, -CHz-(co)-), 4.35 (2H,d,

-CHz-NH-), 7.19 (5H,s, arom. H), 7.23 (5H,s, arom. H).

10.4.10.3 empted
3.1)

coupling of PVÀ-COzH to a-DNP-lysine

PVA-COzH (0.20 g, 5.6'10-s mo1es, Mn =3600) l¡as dissolved

in DMF (50 ml) by refluxing the solution for 10 min. The

solution was cooled to room temperature, DCC (21 ñ9, 1.10-4

moles) was added, and the solution was stirred for one hour

at room temperature. a-DNP-lysine (33 ñ9, 1.10-4 moles) in
borate buffer (150 mI, 1 M, pH 10) was added, and the solu-
tion was stirred at room temperature overnight. The DCU was

fil-tered off, and the filtrate was concentrated by rotary
evaporation. The concentrated polymer solution was ge1

chromatographed on Sephadex G 25 with distilled water as el-
uent. The col-ourless polymer eluted with the void volume,

while the yellow o-DNP-lysine stayed on the column. No

polymer could be detected in the fractions containing

¿-DNP-lysine (xts/boric acid spot test).

Att
(6.
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10.4.11 Couplino
lvsine

of ester activaÈed PVA-CO-H to €-oNp-

10.{.11.1 Pre¡nration of N-hydroxysuccinimide activated
PVA-COzH (6.4.21

PVA-CO2H (0.27 0 9, 7.5'10-5 mo1es, Mn =3600) vras dis-
solved in dry DMF (10 mI) by refluxing the mixture for 10

min. The solution was cooled on ice, causing some of the

PVÀ to reprecipitate as a very fine dispersion. N-Hydroxy-

succinimide (0.25 g, 2.2'10-3 moles) and DCC (0.¿5 g,

2.2'10- 3 moles ) in 1 mI DMF were added, and the solution $ras

stirred at 4"C for 15 hrs. Àn attempt $ras made to remove

t,he DCU by filtration through sintered g1ass, but it was un-

successful. The polymer was precipitated with cold, dry di-
ethyl ether, and l¡as collected, together with the DCU, by

filtration. The precipitate was v¡ashed with cold ether, and

vras partially dried in a vacuum desiccator. Yield 0.45 g.

The polymer was used in the subsequent coupling step without

further purification.

1 0.4 .11 .2 CoupLíng of the activaÈed PVÀ-COzH to €-pXp-
lysine

e-DNP-Iysine (32 mg, 7.5'10-s moles) was dissolved in bo-

rate buffer (5 mI, 0.1 M, pH 8.2) in a vial by heating (wa-

ter bath). The solution vras cooled on ice, and the N-hy-

droxysuccinimide activated PVA-CO2H obtained as described in

10.4.11.1 was added. The vial was stoppered and shaken vig-



orously. The mixture $¡as st i rred f or 1 I

tion of the opaque solution (1.5 ml) was

on Sephadex G 25.

hrs

gel
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at 4oC. A por-

chromatographed

The polymer solution was dialyzed for five days

ning distilled water, and was lyophilized.
The polymer analysed for 0.06 amino groups per

(w absorption at 425 nm).

polymer chain

10.4.12 Functionallv terminated PVÀ rÍth sp.acer arms

10.4.12.1 Preparation of undecanoíc acid terminated PvA
(7.1.)

Elution with distilled waÈer yielded a pale

solution, leaving most of the amine bdhind on

A carboxyl terminated PvA vrith

was prepared by reaction of PVAc-OH

1 1-bromoundecanoic acid with sodium

tor.

yeIlow PVA

the column.

against run-

a ten carbon spacer arm

with the methyl ester of

hydride as anion genera-

The methyl ester of 11-bromoundecanoic acid was prepared

in 3v" UCI/methanot following standard procedures [153].

PVAc-OH (1.45 9, 1.9'10-4 moles, Mr, =7600) was dissolved

in dry benzene (SO mI). Half of the benzene h'as distilled

off to azeotropically remove any water. The solution was

transferred to a dry 3-necked flask equipped with a conden-

ser protected with a drying tube I a serum cap through which
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dry N2 wâs flushed throughout the experiment, and a glass

stopper. Methyl 11-bromoundecanoate (0.08 mI, 2.8.10-4

moles) and sodium hydride as an oil dispersion (30mg,

6.25.10-4 mo1es, 5Oeo dispersion) were added. The solution
was stirred under N2 for one hour. Most of the benzene was

evaporated under reduced pressure. The polymer vras then

precipitated from the concentrated solution with pentane.

CCl¿ was added and the solution $ras evaporated to dryness.

The procedure was repeated twice.

The polymer nas hydrolysed with 1 M KOH in ethanol/water,
dialysed for five days against running distilled þrater , and

lyophi I i zed. Yi eId 0 . 58 9 poJ.ymer .

rR(D zo/ocl) ¿ 1730 cm-1 (c=o).
13c NMR(ozo): ô = 178 (c=o).

Carboxyl content by titration: (0.7-0.9)10.3 CO¡H/PVA.

10.4 .12.2 Couplíng of PvÀ- (Cgr ) r o-COzH to €-DNp-J.ysine

â. Preparation of the N-hydroxysuccinimide ester of the

polyme r (l .2 .1)

Undecanoic acid terminated PVÀ(0.50 g, 1.25.10-4 mo1es,

Mr, =4000 ) vras di ssolved in dry DMF ( 10 ml ) by heat ing. The

solution vras cooled to 40C. N-Hydroxysuccinimide (0.36 g,

3.13.10-3 moles), and DCC (0.66 g, 3.2.10-s moles) in dry

DMF (1.5 ml) were added under nitrogen. The reaction mixture

was stirred for 15 hrs" at 4oC. The polymer was precipi-
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tated under nitrogen with cold, dry diethyl ether. The pre-

cipitate was collected by filtration, washed with cold di-
ethyl ether under the inert atmosphere, and dried in a de-

siccator under vacuum. The polymer was used without further
purification in the subsequent coupling step.

b. Coupling of

to Ê-DNP-Iysine

the activated undecanoic acid terminated PVA

(7 .7 .2)

e-DNP-lysine (16.3 m9, 3.9'10-5 moles) was dissolved in

borate buffer (10 ßf,0.1 M, pH 8.2) in a vial by heating.

The solution was cooled to AoC, and added to the activated

PVÀ, obtained as described above in a vial. The vial vras

sealed and shaken to dissolve the polymer. The reaction

mixture vras stirred at 4"C f or 15 hrs. The solution vras

then gel chromatographed on Sephadex G 25 with water as el-
uent. Two yellow bands were formed on the column, the first
one containing the polymer. The polymer fraction h'as dia-
lysed for five days, and rdas lyophilized. The yellow polymer

(20e") obtained analysed for 0.26 DNP groups per polymer

chain (Uv absorption at 425 nm).

10.4 .12.3 Coupl
(7 .2.

The succinimide ester

r¡as prepared as described

of PVÀ-(CH.) ro-COzH to ovalbumin

of undecanoic acid terminated PVÀ

in 1 0.4 .12,2.

rng
3)
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Egg ovalbumin (31,5 mg, 7.05.10-7 moles; Fluka) was dis-
solved in cold borate buffer ( 2.5 ml, 0. 1 M, pH 8.2 ) . The

succinimide ester of undecanioc acid terminated PVÀ

(1.34 '10-4 moles) was added. The reaction mixture was

stirred at 4oC for 15 hrs, and was then desalted by dialysis
against running distilled water for five days.

The solution was chromatographed through a DEAE cellulose
ion exchange column. The unreacted PVÀ v¡as eluted with
phosphate buffer (0.008 M, pH 7.7), and the protein eluted

with acetate buffer (0.05 M, pH 4). No polymer could be de-

tected in the protein f raction (N¡¡n).

10.4.13 Preparation of carboxvl terminated PEG (8.1.)

10.4.13.1 Oxidation of PEG-CHz-OH wíth pyridiniun :
dichromate (8.1 #1)

The reaction was carried out according to the oxidation
procedure of Corey [139].

Preparation of the pyridinium:dichromate complex:

CrOs ( 3

ing. The

was added

Lution vras

formed.

and dried

9, 0'03

sol ut i on

dropw i se .

kept on

The crystals
ì n ã rrâãrrrrm

moles) was dissolved in 3 ml HzO by heat-

was cooled, and pyridine Q.4 mI, moles)

an

Acetone (12 mI) was add.ed, and the so-

ice/salt bath until no more crystals
were collected, washed with acetone,

¿lac i ¡¡¡ Ènrgug4vvguv! a

Oxidation:
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Monomethoxy PEG (0 .297 g, 5.9' 1 0 - s moÌes, Hoechst, M ,, =

2400) was dissolved in DMF (2 mI) by heating (steam bath).
The dry pyridinium:dichromate compJ.ex (ll ffi9, 2.6.10-4

moles) was added to the cooled solution. The solution h'as

stirred overnight at room temperature. CoId diethyl ether

vras added to the solution to precipitate the polymer, which,

together with the inorganic salts, was collected by filtra-
tion. The precipitate was dissolved in water, the solution
yras f iltered to remove bl-ack insoluble specks, and was f i-
nally dialyzed for 6 days. Yield 0.18 9.

No carbonyl carbon could be detected by 1 3C NMR.

10.,tl .13.2 oxidation of pEG-oH with Ntnoz/Åzoz (g .1 .tzl,

The oxidation was carried out foÌlowing the procedure of

Boccu and coworkers [ 67 ] .

Preparation of activated MnOz [ 1 54 ]:

A solution of M9SO¿.HzO (8.41 9, 0.06 moLes) in HzO (15

ml) and a solution of NaOH (11,7 ml, 40e") vrere added simul-

taneously with stirring to a hot solution of KMnOq (9.60 g,

0.06 moles). The stirring yras continued for t hr. The pre-

cipitate lras collected by centrifugation and washed with wa-

ter until the washings were colourless. The precipitate was

dried at 120oC.

Oxidation;
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Monomethoxy PEG (3.32 g, 1.36'10-3 molesi Hoechst, Mr, =

24001, activated Mnoz (3.32 g) and dry methylene chloride
(aO mI) were mixed and stirred overnight at room tempera-

ture. The inorganic salts were removed by vacuum filtra-

tion, the brown filtrate was decolorized with active char-

coal, and evaporated. Yield 3.16 g polymer.

The polymer vras di ssolved in 3eo HzOz ( 60 mI ) , and vras

left stirring overnight. À portion of the solution (30 mI)

was ion exchange chromatographed (Dowex 1 '8-50 ) . The poly-

mer did not adsorb to the column, but was eluted with water.

The eluate was changed to hydrochloric acid (0.02 t'l), but no

more polymer was collected. The polymer fractions vrere lyo-
philized. The polymer solution was dialysed for 3 days, and

.Iyophi I i zed. Yield 0 .83 9

No carbonyl peak could be det,ected by 13C NMR.

10.4.13.3 Reaction of PEG-OH rith ethyl-o-bromoacetate

a. Reaction with sodium hydride as catalyst (8.1.#3)

Monomethoxy PEG (S g, 2.05'10-3 moÌes, Mr, =2400) and dry

THF (20 mI) were added to a dry, three necked flask equipped

with a condenser protected with a drying tube, a serum cap,

through which dry Nz wâs flushed during the experiment, and

with a glass stopper. The solution nas heated to dissolve

all of the polymer, and then cooled. Sodium hydride as an

50eo oiI suspension (0.48 g, 0.01 moles) and then
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ethyl-o-bromoacetate (1.3 ml, 0.01 moles) were added to the

solution at room temperature. The solution vras sÈirred for
15 hrs. Ethanol was added dropwise" to destroy excess sodium

hydride. The polymer yras then precipitated by addition of

cold petroleum ether, and the solvent was decanted off. The

precipitate was dissolved in methylene chloride, a few drops

of water sras added, and the solution was dried with MgSOa.

Àfter filtration the solvent was evaporated under reduced

pressure. The polymer was redissolved in a minimum amount

of methylene chloride, and then reprecipitated with ice cold
petroleum ether. The procedure was repeated five times.

FinaIIy the polymer vras collected by filtration and washed

with petroleum ether. Yield 3.59 g.

NMR (cocf r/tluS):3 =1.3 (t, ester -CHs), 4.10 (s,-o-CHz-Co-),

4.5 (q, ester -CHz-), 3.38 (s, -OCHs ), relative intensity of

-OCH3 to -O-CHz-CO = ca. 15 : 1.

The ester terminated polymer (3.2q g) was hydrolysed in
water at 50oC with 1 M KOH. The base was added dropwise to

maintain the pH around 10. Àfter the hydrolysis the solu-

tion was neutralized (HCf) and gel chromatographed on Sepha-

dex G 25. The fractions containing polymer vrere combined

and lyophilized. Yield 3.1 g.

NMR(cDcl s/tuslz E = 3.95 (s,-o-Cnz-co-)

Carboxyl content by titration: 0.1 CO¡H/PEG.

b. Reaction with Na/naphthalene catalyst (8.1.#4)

Preparat ion of Na/naphthalene [ 1 A0 ] :
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Naphthalene (91.538 g, 1.2'10-2 moles, recrystallized)
h'as di ssolved in dry THF (20 mI ) in a dry f lask. Sodium

metal (0.21 g, 8.7.10-3 moles) was added in small pieces,

under nitrogen. The flask was sealed with a serum côp,

flushed with N2, and the solution nas stirred until all of

the metaL had dissolved. The reagent was stored in the

flask until needed.

Monomethoxy PEG (3 g, 1.23 '10-3 moles; Hoechst, Mr, =2400)

was dissolved by heating in dry THF (15 ml) in a dry three

necked flask equipped with a condenser protected with a dry-

ing tube, a serum cap through which dry Nz lras flushed

through the experiment, and with a glass stopper. Na/na-

phthalene reagent (ca 5 ml) was added dropwise with a syr-

inge to the cool solution until the colour of the complex

remained in the solution. Ethyl-a-bromoacetate (0.78 FI,

6.15'10-3 moles) lras added, and the solution stirred for 3.5

hrs. The solvent was evaporated, and the polymer purified

by precipitation from benzene/petroleum ether, five times.

Finaì.Iy the polymer vras dried under high vacuum. Yie1d 3.14

9.

NMR(cDcl "/ruÐ : ô =1 .30 (t, ester -CHs ) ,

4.10 (s,-O-CHz-CO-), 4.25 (q, ester -CHz-),

3.38 (s,-OCHg), relative intensity of -OCHs to -CHz-CO-

= ca 3 : 2.

The ester terminated polymer

water at 50oc with 1 M KoH.

(1.7 0 g) was hydrolysed in

The solution was neutralized



and was gel chromatographed on Sephadex G 25.

fractions were combined and lyophilized. yield
rH NMR(coct 

"/tus) ¡ I =3.95 (s,-o-CH2-Co-).
13c NMR(cpct ,/rus) z E = 174 (c=o).

Carboxyl content by titration: 0.7 COzH/pEG.

The

1.s0
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polymer

g.

10.4.14 Porvmerization of ethvrene oxide onto arcohols

10.4.14.1 Polymerization rith(9.2.1) sodir¡Íl hydrÍde as catalyst

PVAc-OH (0.2++ g, 3.31'10-5 molesi Mr, =7600) was dis-
sorved in dry THF (5 ml) in a vial. À 50so oir dispersion of

sodium hydride (g 89, 1.61' 10-4 mores) was added under ni-
trogen, and the vial was sealed with a serum cap. Dry ethy-
rene oxide (0.20 g, 4.55'10-3 moles) was condensed under ni-
trogen into a dry vial cooled on dry ice/ethanol. The

porymer sorution eras transferred to the condensed ethylene

oxide, and the vial- r.¡as seared. The sorution was stirred at
room temperature for -18 hrs. The solvent yras then removed

under reduced pressure. The porymer was dissorved in a

small amount of benzene, 2 drops of water were added, and

the solution was dried with Mgsoa. After firtration the so-

rution was evaporated to dryness under reduced pressure.

Yield 0.13 g polymer.

The NMR spectrum showed no peak characteristic of polymer-

i zaÃ a{.hrz'lana nvi¡ila
v.L¿vv a



10.,11 .14.2 Polynerization
(9.2.1)
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rith Nar/naphthalene as catalyst

a. Reaction with benzyl alcohol:

Benzyl alcohol (0.5 mI, 4.6'10-3 moles) and dry THF (g

mt) were added to a dry vial, and t,he vial was sealed with a

serum cap. Na/naphthalene reagent ( ( see 1 0.4. 1 3.3. b) ca. 12

ml) was added dropwise with a syringë untit the colour of

the complex remained in the solution. Dry ethylene oxide (Z

g, 4.6.10-2 moles) was condensed under nitrogen into a vial
cooled on dry ice/eLhanol. The vial was sealed with a serum

cêp, and the polymer solution was transferred with a syringe

into the condensed ethylene oxide. The solution was stirred
at room temperature for 19 hrs. The solvent lras evaporated,

and the viscous residue was dissolved in a small amount of

benzene. Water (Z drops) was added and the solution was

dried with MgSOa and filtered. The solvent was evaporated,

and the residual naphthalene was sublimated off under high

vacuum, together with the unmodified alcohol. yield 0.21 g

yellow oily liquid.
TLC (hexane:ethyl acetate, 1t1 ) Rr =0.0, 0.07, 0.19, 0.30

and 0.9. R t for benzylamine = 0.56, for naphthalene = 0.9.

NMR (CoCtgrlrns): E = 3,4g (s, -(CH 2) 2-o-), 4,40 (s,-CH z-Ø) ,

7.20 (s, arom. H).

Reaction in the presence of HMPA
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The experiment was carried out as above except for the

addition of HMPA (1.4 ml) to the alcoholate solution, and

distillation of the condensed ethylene oxide into this solu-

tion. Àfter removal of excess naphthalene by sublimation

under high vacuum only benzyl alcohol and HMPA could be de-

tected by NMR.

b. Reaction with PVÀc-OH

PVÀc-OH (0.20 g, 2.6'10-s moles; Mn =7600) was dissolved

in dry THF (g mt) in a vial. The vial vras sealed with a se-

rum cap and flushed with dry N2. Na/naphthalene reagent (ca

5 ml, see 10.4.13.3.b) vras added with a syringe until the

colour of the complex remained in the solution. Ethylene

oxide (0.80 g, 1.82'10-2 moles) was condensed under nitrogen

into a vial cooled on dry ice/eLhanol. The polymer solution
was transferred to the condensed ethylene oxide. The vial
yras sealed, and the solution was stirred at room temperature

for 19 hrs. The solvent l¡as removed under reduced pressure.

The polymer vras dissolved in a small amount of benzene, 2

drops of water rrere added, and the solution rùas dried with

M9SO¿. After filtration the solution h'as evaporated to dry-
ness. Yield 0.1 07 g.

No peaks characteristic of polymerized ethylene oxide could

be detected by NMR.
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10.4.1C.3 Polymerization rith
(8.2.2, triethylamine as catalyst

a. Reaction with benzyl alcohol

Benzyl alcohol (0.5 ffif, 4.6'10-3 moles), triethylamine (l

mI) and dry THF (5 mI) were added to a dry pressure flask
under nitrogen. Dry ethylene oxide (g m] 6.0.10- 2 moles)

was condensed into a caLibrated test tube cooled on dry íce/
ethanol. The test tube was stoppered with a rubber stopper

t,hrough which a thin polyethylene tubing was drawn to reach

the bottom of the test tube. The condensed ethylene oxide

l¡as forced into the pressure flask by slightly heating the

tesL tube. The pressure flask lras sealed, and the solution
lras stirred at 55-60oC for 3 days. Àfter the reaction the

solvent and triethylamine were removed by evaporation. under

high vacuum. Yield 3.01 g crude product, containing alcohol

and ethylene glycol in a ratio 1¡15 and t,riethylammonium

salt as a contaminant.

NMR(cDcr 
"/tusl z ¿; = 3.65 (s, -(cu z) z-o-) , 4.6 (s,-cH z-Ø) ,

7.30 (s, arom. H), relative intensity of arom H = 5, for

- (cH z) z-o- = 60.

0.37 g of the crude product dissolved in methanol/water
(1:'1 ) $ras chromatographed on a Dowex 50w-x8 cation exchange

column. Elution with methanol/waLer yielded 0.24 g benzyl

alcohol-PEG in a ratio 1:4.

b. ReactÍon with PVAc-oH
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PVAc-OH (0.567 g, 8.8'10-s molesi Mn =7600) v¡as dissolved

in dry THF (6 mI) under nitrogen in a dry pressure flask.
Triethylamine (l mI) was added. Dry ethylene oxide (l ml,

2.0'10-2 moles) was condensed into a calibrated test tube,

and r¡as forced into the pressure flask following the proce-

dure in 10.4.14.3.a The solution $ras stirred at room temper-

ature for 3 days. À sample was taken and evaporated to dry-

ness under reduced pressure. CCI a vrâs added and the

solution was evaporated. This procedure was repeated twice.

NMR(cDcI "/tus)z 
å =3.55 (-(cHz)z-o-).

Ethylene oxide (1 ßI, 2.0'10-2 moles) was added to the

solution, and the stirring continued at 55-60oC for 3 days.

During this time the solution had turned dark, and the poly-

mer formed a black precipitate which was insoluble in methy-

Iene chloride. The product was neither isolated nor anal-

ysed.

10.11 .14.4 PoJ.ynerization víth BFs-etherate as catalyst
(9.2.3)

The procedure of Geckeler and

ing ethylene oxide onto Cinerubin

t34l for porymeriz-

followed.

Mutter

À was

PVÀc-OH (0.74 g,9.7'10-s molesi Mr,=7600) v¡as dissolved

in dry dioxane (¡ mI). Ethylene oxide (0.2 g, 4.5'10-3

moLes) was condensed into dry, ice-cooled dioxane in a vial.
The polymer solution yras added to the frozen ethylene oxide

solution, and finally BF3-etherate (3 yt) vras added. The



vial was sealed and the solution was stirred at room

ature for 3 days. The solution vras evaporated to

under reduced pressure. The polymer was dissolved

and the solution nas evaporated. This procedure was

ed twice. Finally the polymer vras dried under high

Yield 1 .07 g.

NMR (cpct s/rus) z å =3.6 (-(cHz-o-).

Ratio PVÀc to PEG ca 1:1.
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temper-

dryne s s

in CC14

repeat-

vacuum.

Part of the polymer $ras dissolved in a minimum amount of

ethanol and was reprecipitated with vrater. The procedure

v¡as repeated six times. Finally the polymer $¡as dissolved

in benzene, the water removed by azeotropic distillation,
and the polymer lyophilized from the benzene.

NMR (coct 
"/rus): 

å = 3.6 (-(c¡r z-o-), very low intensity.

10.4.15 Preparation of PVÀc 'VÀ-PEG qraft copolvmer (8.3.)

Entry# 1 (Table10):

A mixture of monomethoxy PEG (1.0 g, 4.1.10-4 moles; Mn =

2400, Hoechst), dibenzoyl peroxide (0.10 9, 4.1.10-4 moles)

and vinyl acetate (5 mt, 0.05 moles) in a flask sealed with

a serum cap was purged with dry N2 for 30 min. The flask
vras immersed in a 60oC wax bath, which caused the PEG to
dissolve. The solution was stirred for 40 min. The excess

vinyl acetate yras removed under reduced pressure. The poly-

mer was dissolved in CCl¿ and the solvent was evaporated,



vr i th the procedure

3.17 9.

NMR (azo/noo)z á = 3

4.8 (-Cu-), relative

being repeated three times.

6 ( - (C¡rr ) z-O-l , relat ive intensity
intensity 8.4.
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Yield

4

Preparation of the PVAc-PEG-COzH

(table 10)) was carried out in the

prepared as in 10.4.13.3.b.

graft polymer (entry # 4

same wãy, usÍng PEG-COzH

The hydrolysis was carried out in ethanol/water at 60oC

as described in 1 0.4.1 3.3.a using 1 M KOH.

Purification of the qraft copolvmers

Several attempts were made to isolate the graft from the

homopolymers. The most successful method to remove PEG

from the graft was by trituration of the hydrolysed graft
with methylene chloride. All oLher methods resulted in a

fractionation of the graft into fractions containing differ-
ent ratios of PVA,c/PVA to PEG and, in the precipitation pro-

cedures, with the loss of a considerable amount of material.

a. Precipitation from ethanol/water (entries # 1 and # 2

(rabre 1o)):

The graft

dissolved in
pitated with

The polymer

dr ied.

polymer (initial ratio PVAc:PEG =

the minimum amount of ethanol, and

water, repeating the procedure

Yras collected by centri f ugation

8.4: 1 ) gras

was repreci-

three times.

and was air
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â"NMR

4.8

(ozo/uon) t éì = 3.6 (-(cH ,¡ r-o-\ , relative intensity
(-Cg-), relative intensity = 14.

b. Extraction of PVA-PEG-OH graft with methylene chlor íde/

water (entry # 3 (Table 10)):

PVÀ-PEG-OH graft copolymer (0.78 g, PVÀ:PEG = 1.421 ) was

extracted with methylene chloríde/water. A thick emulsion

formed. Àfter centrifugation the aqueous layer was removed

and evaporated. Yield 0.11 'g polymer.

NMR 6zo/uOo)z å =3.55 (-(cHz)z-o-\, relative intensity = 4,

3.85 (-cH-), relative intensity = 7.1.

TLC: 1. (alumina,methanol as eluent) *, = 0.7 ; for PEG-OH

Rg = 1.0; for PVÀ-OH Rf = 0.0 i for a mixture of PVÀ + PEG

Rt = 0.0 ,1.0
2. (silica, methanol as eluent) *, = 0.0 i for PEG-OH Rf

=0.3 ¡ f.or PVA-OH Rf = 0.0

Three additional consecutive

chloride layer with water gave

tio of PvÀ to PEG:

2nd extract ion, yield 0. 1 1 g,

3rd tt , " 0.13 g,

4th " , " 0.12 g,

extract ions of the methyJ-ene

polymer with a decreasing ra-

PVÀ : PEG ( N¡IN ) = 8:1

= 6.8:1

= 2.821

ll

illl

The methylene chloride layer (g

Emulsion layer (0.13 g): PVA:PEG =

mg) contained only PEG

1 212 (Nun)



Redistribution of the third
ríde/ water:

methylene chloride }ayer: no

water layer: PVA:PEG = 6.8:1
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HzO extract into methylene chlo-

polymer present.

(¡lun).

c. CoIumn

(entry # 3

chromatography of the PVAc-PEG-OH graft on silica
(rabre 1o) ):

PVÀc-PEG-OH graft copolymer (0.37 g, PVAc:PEG = 1.4t1)

dissolved in methylene chl-oride was applied to a silica col-
umn and was eluted with methylene chloride:t-buty1 alcohol
(6:4). 0.23 g of the polymer l¡as collected.

NMR (coct ,/rus) t E = 3.66 (-(cH z) z-o-) , relative intensity
4, 4.9 (-CH-), relative intensity 7.6.

The amount of t-butyl alcohol in the elution solvent was

increased gradually, until
more polymer was eluted.

methanol-, and the rest of

fractions:
1st fraction, 56.0 *9,

2nd " ,40.8 mg,

3rd+4th " , 46.0 mg,

pure alcohol was used, but no

The solvent was changed to pure

the polymer eluted in consecutive

PVAc:PEG = 122.9

rr = 1:5.6

only PEG present

d. Trituration of PVÀ-PEG-COzH graft (entry # 4 (Table 10)):

PVÀ-PEG-COzH graft copolymer ( 0. 1 03 g, PVÀ:PEG = 1 .7 z1)

was triturated with five consecutive portions of methylene

chloride (3 ml). The methylene chloride solutions rrere eva-

poratedr w€ighed and analysed by NMR.



À total of 24.6 mg

triturations, after
methylene chloride.
in a ratio 9:1 .
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PEG htas obtained in the first four

which no more polymer dissolved in the

The residue (58.4 mg) contained PVÀ:PEG
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